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WAREHOUSE
ew*«i r$*#fr two b,the'^.^i.^wîth h|«^ K1»g.»pedlns vicinity. 38,000 equine feet. 

Very substantial building. The beet “buy" 
on the merket. $90,000. Terme arranged.
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elaide 6100 age. One

list Buildings_____
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B vHAIN SENDS ULTIMATUM TO RUSSIAN SOVIET1

coats, WELL, WHAT DO YOU THINK OF IT? DEMME lloyd george warns
DELEGATES OF SOVIET 

ADVANCE MUST STOP
--------------------------------------- x o —*—

ASK. PREMIER TO GRANT 
DOMINION HOME RULE 

AND DROP CRIMES BILL TO STOP LAND!:';V\as
OF CABLE IN 0. S.of1es 63c

silk materials, in a

— ♦ —

British Note is Stated to Be 
in Nature of an UMknatum 
—Red Army is Within 62 
Miles of Warsaw, From 
Which Many Residents 
Are in Flight.

Important Delegation of Irish TRANS-CANADA FLYING 
Unionists and Nationalists 
Interview Lloyd George—
Declare Measure Would )
Have Growing Opinion in 
Ireland Behind It—Premie*
Favors Solution.

BOLSHEVIK1 AGREE 
TO EVACUATE VILNAWestern Union, With British 

Ship, Seeks to Act With
out Permit.

WILSON ISSUES ORDERS

COMING WITHIN YEAR
f, 63 Copenhagen, Aug. 4.—The Rus

sian soviet government has agreed 
to the Lithuanian demand for the 

i evacuation of Vllna, according to 
private advlooa received here. This 
agreement la made an condition 
that the Lithuanians plaee the 
railway material neoeaeary for 
evacuation at the disposal of the 
commander cf We eevlet fourth 
army.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 4<--SW' 
vaylng of n coast*to-cocst aerial 

y route for oemmerolal aviation, 
recently undertake»! by the Do
minion .'overnment, la practically 
completed In certain districts, and 
within a year's time trana*Canada 
flying will be Inaugurated, accord
ing to the statement of Major R. 
D. Hobbs, Dominion Inspector of 
Civil Aviation, of Ottawa, who 
arrived In the city today.

■!

$2.69 Ii
t' London, Aug. 6—According to T 

Herald. Premier Lloyd George durl 
hie conversation with M. Kraeein end 
M. Kameneff yesterday preeented an 
ultimatum to the Bolshevik ropreeen ■ 
tativee demanding an Immediate and 
unconditional cessation of the Rua- 
•Ian advance in>j Poland even before 
signing an armletloe, or otherwise 
Great Britain would declare war..

The newepapor say. alee that the 
British nets sent te Rueela la ef a 
threatening eharaeter.

The Daily Mail alee reparte that the 
nets ie In the nature ef an ultimatum.

“It aaya plainly," essarta the news
paper, “that Poland la being overrun 
and If, Inetead ef hastening an arml- 
etlee, the Belahovlkl armies continue 
to advance the situation foreseen In 
the note of July 20 will have arisen 
and Great Britain and her alllap will 
be obliged to aeelet In the support ef 
the Polea.”

The Daily Mall alee declares that 
the mlnletera Indulged In soma frank 
talk about thp Red advenes to Kam
eneff and Kraaeln.

A wirelaaa despatch from Berlin 
aaya the Russians have new advanced 
to within 62 mllae of Warsaw en the 
east and to within about 40 mil#» east 
of Lemberg.

The despatch adds that there la 
panic In Warsaw and that all the 
wealthy people are fleeing.

Warsaw, Aug. 4,—All British women 
and children net having urgent busi
ness In Warsaw are urged by the 
British legation to leave immediately. 
Several ear* secured far their gee 
already have departed.

5Washington, Aug. 4.—Five destroy- j 
era are petroling the entrance to the 1 
Miami, Florida, hanbor under orders ; 
from President Wilson, to prevent, by i I 
force, if necessary, the landing of 9 
cable of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company la having laid from Bar
bados, West Indies.

British cable snip, the Colonial, has 
been chartered by the Western Union

London, Aug. 4.—Poland and Ireland 
■ava Premier Lloyd George a busy day i 

In addition to presiding at a 
discussing

f ■today.
long cabinet council and 
these questions, Mr. Lloyd George re
ceived in the afternoon and again In 
the evening a deputation of Irish 

and Nationalists from Dub-

h II. F. 0. SIMM 
GOSPEL OF era■Unionists

Un and Cork, who urged hint to grant 
rule tor Ireland,

" Vj Company to land the United States 
end of the cable, which would connect 
with a British cable line from the ! 
Barbados to South America. At the 
state department it was stated today 
that the British embassy had been 
asked to Inform the master of the ship 
that such a landing would be In vio
lation of the law. Officials explained 
that there was no significance in the 
fact that the vessel was British, that 
she probably was the only cable craft 

table to the company when she

CHECKED III CM : V: ' ' ■ ' ____ £
dominion nume (

i The deputation was headed by Sir , 
Stanley in. rlngtvn, commissioner for , 

in Ireland, and Included a I 
among ,

1
This is one of the ifiitial consignment of five one-men osrs for the eivio lines 

In Toronto, which reached the Mlmioo yards yesterday. The ears may riot 
be particularly ornamental,' but by cutting down the operating crew by 60 
per cent., they will effect a big economy in operation. Thirty-six pas
sengers can be seated In a ear.

education
number of prom.neni.

Professor Wllbraham FltssJohn
men, Capt. White of Commerce Board 

Gives Supply, Demand and 
Competition as Cause.

them
Trench, Trinity College, Dublin. With 

Andrew Bonur Law, j
Morrison and Friends Defy 

Drury Government, Says 
Ontario Liberal Leader.

U. S. PULP COMPANY 
GETS ONTARIO TIMBER

the premier were
lord privy seal; Sir Human Or,t.i 
wood, chief secretary for Ireland, and 
other ministers,

Atl JCTErS.th ThTconf-r- Winnipeg, Aug. 4.-"Supply, demand 

wus ft private one, but at it there and- competition prevent" profiteering 
occurred a sympathetic discussion of i u, Canada," Captain W. White, chief 
Uia entire Irish situation. I commissioner of the board of com-

Bonar Law received Leo Kameneff, i “Co-operation would do away with 
president of the Moscow soviet, J ■“«- ; mlsundertandiings and remove an- 

feXn ,nl.d.:o“uhwhomh"eercom°c tagonlsm between the board of com- 
to London In an endeavor to solve ] merce and trade In general," said Cap- 
the trade situation between Great Bi-1- , tain White.
official"11 reception T the** Russians ' Th« chlef commissioner and Com- 

since their return to London. The | mieslonere Acland and Dillon are vlsit- 
dlscusslon wus continue dto the Pol j ing the cities of the west Vj Investl- 
lsh crisis- c.-mem. eueh c*»*8 « may be presented

Qrssf Itlon twke of 10 them ln which profiteering Is eue- 
Tb« premier's e P , ^ wag peoted, and also to get Into touch

the Cork and Dub'1 P ^tessst ln wlth lrude generally and to. establUh 
ÎÏ* «v tS# Souse of commons, co-operation with retail merchant»’
«.*r. tney belief was express^ that associations, Canadian manufacturers' 
thevlews of men of such high stand- associations, wholesale merchants' ne- 
(«Î in South and West Ireland, many iodations and United Farmers' aeeo- 
of whom formerly were opposed to dations In the various cities of the 
home rule, could not have failed of western province.
ireful consideration by the ministers The board will leave tonight for 

It was said In the lobby of parlla- | Regina, 
ment tonight that the delegation had 
urged the government to drop the new 
Irish crime s bill and substitute a gen- | 
ervis dominion home rule me,usure.
To the objection that tlie visitors did ! 
not repi-ee.-nt the tilnn Felners the 
delegation argued that the procedure 
they advocated would at least have 
behma It the large and growing opin
ion ln Ireland, while the policy ot 
combining "coercion" with the home 

le bill now before parliament would 
unanimously condemned.—

I» Highly Significant.
Whether anything comes of the con

ference or nut, the view held ln the ! 
lobby was that the,premier’s alacrity 
In receiving the deputation was highly 
significant. The meeting at Cork at 
which it was decided to send the de
putation to London only occurred 
Tuesday.

It la uu open secret, that the premier 
favors dominion home rule as a solu
tion of the controversy, and has been 
held back by the conservative ele
ments ln the cabinet. Therefore, ad
ditional significance attaches to the 
fact that :t full,.meeting Of the cabl- , 
net was held between the two recep- 1 
lions of tl ■ deputation.

aval 
was chartered.

Work on the cable line from Bar
bados was begun last summer. Some 
time ago the Western Union Com
pany applied to the state department 
for an executive permit to land the 
wire at Miami, but officials said ac
tion on tl nad been delayed pending 
the holding of the international com
munications congress, called to meet 
ln Washington September 16.

Monopoly In Brail I i an

BOARD TOURING IN WESTI

CENSURE FOR MEIGHEN
wUl

Proviso That at Least Fifteen Per Cent of Newsprint Out
put Goes to Canadian Newspapers—Deal Expected to 

Be of Great Benefit to Kapuskasing District.

Klllaloe, Aug. 4.—(Special to The 
World).—H. Hartley Dewart, the On
tario Liberal leader, was chief speaker 
at the Klllaloe annuar picnic today. 
Isaac Pedlow, M.P., John Carty, M.L.A.. 
and others, were also on the platform, 

Mr. Dewart, who got a fine recep
tion, opened with a reference to tolera
tion In Canada. He said these Is a 
reason why men of different creeds 
and nationalities always feel at home 
together. It Is because we have learn
ed from our-forebears the same lesson 
of mutual regard for our varying ideas, 
no matter whether they relate to race 
or creed. SpeaRlng of himself at the 
eon of a Protestant father, who ktlew 
how Ontario is settled, Mr, Dew art 
added: "I am glad to be a Liberal of 
the school of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
did more to create religious and racial 
harmony ln Canada than any other 
man. He was the true exemplar of 
toleration."

Referring to Premier Meighen's Bmrt- 
age la Prairie speech after the Cam
paign of 1917. Mr. Dewart said the 
premier Is a new recruit. In response 
to Hon. Mr. Taschereau's appeal. Mr, 
Melghen asked the country now to let 
the question of responsibility go by 
the board and look to the future. 
"But," said Mr. Dewart, "the man who 
could not be trketed ln the past can
not be trusted ln the future."

To Sway Election.
Parties and party names are being 

used to Influence the electors. Sir 
John Macdonald made the Llberal- 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 8.)

pleacope crown, 
sizes! in any one 
phone or C.O.D. 

.... 2.69
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Waters
A British cable company, it was ex

plained, now has a monopoly of cable 
rights ln Brasilian Watfexa. j 
In the United States desires to con
struct a direct cable Unix from the 
United States to Brazil and It was 
stated that the United Sttaee govern
ment desired to know before Issuing

Premier Drury announced last night 
that the government had entered into

Permission to develop water power 
on the Kappskaslng River Is Included

n. “r
Senscmbrenner, a well-known Amerl- The sawmill, which will have # 
can pulp and paper man, which I» cx- dally capacity of 70,000 feet, must be 
pepted to be of great benefit to the ready by January, 1921; the pulp mill,
Kapuskasing district ln New Ontario, with a capacity of about 76 tons e tj,e permit to the Western Union Com- 

The company will take over the day, toy January, 1922, and the paper pany whether the arrangement entered 
concession grunted in IBIS to Munday mM. with a capacity oj 60 tone a day,. lnt0 by fh„t g,,, nritlth
and Stewayt, and which extends to concern, the Western Cable Compahy,

rj-rsi: x$i TrE . . . . . . . . . ** * e*“™ Mtownship! adJO‘",n* land °’Br'e’1 rfYheme,abwmï» will Sobabl’y be
In return the company have under- th!e fa*1, 

taken to begin operations this fall on ,n th<s »<reetnent lh« government 
tne construction of pulp, paper and has laid down a new pr.nclple and one 
lumber mills. The previous cor.cea- whlch 7111 be ^served In all future 
Bionairea were, under their a.irreempnt concesBlone granted, tne premier- d6-

On th. Detroit River’, Ren- Kliureed by the government a flat rate r'J” mrn!Bh’aMeai,h18 onof n. Q.r cord ,'or a,I ha, „TS .T'oiS’"oÆ
the new company have agreed to pay Canadian newanaoers
#nr1Snn 'Th»<°1^°&?Sc 8 c.0^', "This is the first time such k clause 
for all >ther kinds pf timber. Any haj) been Inserted ln an agreement of 
sawlog timber cut Is to be used for thte i<ina," ea,id the premier, "and ail 

I lumber and paid for at current lumber future ones will contain it, too." 
rates.
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■

en's $2.50 
foday 95c STERLING IS HIT 

BY POLISH CRISIS
Paris, Aug. 4,—The Bolshevik foroes 

apparently have scored a great mili
tary victory over the Poles, who aw 
reported to have been forced to 
abandon the Bug River line and pos
sibly will be compelled to relinquish 
Warsaw.

According to t We latest reports 
reaching Paris the Polish army, for 
the time being at least, has gone to 
pieces and the Bolshevik columns, ad
vancing ln echelon in accordance with 
approved Oessnnn technique, are en
veloping Warsaw slmultaneounly from 

; the north and the east.

) i
|w and straw braids— j 
great variety of lovelv ] 
kith silk ribbon, How- J 
in each style or color.
..................................9S

Sinister News Causes a Fresh 
Drop of Nearly Seven 

Cents.

Reeked Shore I -f
4

i

New York, Aug. 4.—Sinister news 
from Europe today was reflected in a 
further drop ln exchange here. Acute 
weakness continued ln sterling ex
change, demand bills declining 6%c 
further to $3.66 V

While the weakness was generally 
ascribed to the unfavorable Polish 
situation, a second factor ln the de
cline was the large offering of bills 
against Europe's purchases of grain at 
the lower prices reached In the last 
two weeks.

Exchange on London sold as high 
as |l.7$kb last week, and was quoted at 
$3.96 early ln July. In April it touched 
$4.06H on the news that the Anglo- 
French loan redemption had been ar
ranged for by Great Britain. In Feb
ruary the rate hud fallen as low as 
$8.18. Practically half the advance 
mode ln February and April has been 
lost In the recent renewed decline.

Exchange
markets was also weaker today.

Lay Out Town Site.
It Is also the Intention of the gov

ernment to lay out a townslte on the 
concession Instead of allowing the 

Thé rights of the

e Must Destroy All Brush
The new company hoe also been 

j given certain areas not 1 reserved for 
1 settlement uloim the line of the rail- 
I way, and for all spruce they cut there 
I they are to pay $1.60 « cord and $1.30 

u cord for ether kinds. In addition 
they are to destroy ajl the brush ln a 

j manner satisfactory to the govern- 
I' ' ment
P The provincial farm established by, . _
_ ! the agricultural department at Kapus- government were making a new

leasing, which consists of about 4001 concession. They were s.mply ap- 
acree. will be taken, over by the com- proving of the transfer of the one 
pany at a valuation to be fixed by granted to Munday, and Stewart to 

I government valuators. All buildings the Spruce Falls Paper Company, it 
I on the farm, except the school, will Is understood the original conces- 
| also be taken over and If the com- slonalres will retain an interest ln the 
pany desire to -remove the school to 

! another site it will be at their own 
expense and with the government's

!

rts, 65c
with deep flounce of 

ile band and button at
VILLAGE OF CARP

SCENE OF BIG FIRE
I company to do so.
! future lnhato.tants In the matter of 
power is safeguarded.

The premier wished It to be under
stood that with the exception of a 
comparatively small additional grant 
to round dut the original area, the

The Bug River line, Poland'» Mam* 
has gone almost without a fight, com- 

Ottawa. Aug, 4.—At 11 o'clock to- polling the Poles to make a rapid rs- 
night it was Impossible to oommunl- treat and shorten their front, which 
cate with the village of Carp, which some of the military experts believe 
earlier In the evening, was rejiorf-d to will be likely to bring the Poles on 
be on fire, which was spreading rapid- to the Vistula and San Rivers ind In
ly. The Ottawa fire department has sent volve the abandonment of half th*

country to tbo Invaders.
The French military advisers it 

Warsaw have reported to the govern
ment here that the prlOM objective of 
the Bolshevik army 
the Poles at the moment IS to cut off 
the Polish
Danslg, rather than the capture of 
Warsaw, which they say would follow 
zoon afterward.

85
S

♦

L 59c
c balbriggan knit cot- 

no sleeves and deep 
please. Today.. 59

fv) A

\ i
by special train an engine and nix "‘.en 
to help fight the fire. Available re
ports are to the effect that the blaze 
originated ln Younghulband’s general 
store, and gutted It. Spreading across 
the street, the blaze caught and burn
ed down a drug store, a bank and two 
dwelling houses. A number of resi
dences were on fire.

The total loss Is estimated at over 
$100,1)00.

V ting againstnew company.
After the agreement was signed last 

night the premier left for a trip of 
j Inspection to Montelth.

V'J1

corridor, 'Including
,, $2.49
sses for girls of b to 
ck, pretty shirred and 
t sash, with bow and 
dot edges. Cuffs to 
Today............." '*

concurrence.
Joe •

! Mister Drury ilare not arrust, must not 
erresl, farmers who bring liquor Into 
Kmc:; for homo use, probably for horse 
colic o* for aj.-u;
Doherty, as minister of agriculture ant"
M.L.A. for Kent, sou these poor, Inno
cent .nun arrested whenever their little 

I Htora i f preventive cordiale wee raided , VT/m D- 
by A.mrlcati p ii.tcj iron, across the I ™lU DC ^uomittca

i river; anu, tin.Totoru, it win be the Authorities Without Delay,
comely tnlng for both you and me to « « . ,
cuggost in our papers that the Tory go\ - ! states superintendent, 

statement I ernm,,nt Kt Ottawa (lo any .arresting of
made from* the oflice^ of the I °,,tBr!o furm,p*' that hoe to h-> donj: Alternative plans now -toeing pi«-|

I Railway .' ;iociatlon u v’-inndii -odav im' l“ :'b' riVv thc ar’ “l>Por- t,arej by the railways to temporarilythat- who,:'.., • ^r'cl al ‘m “VXt fedtir“ *'• take the plae, of thc viaduct on the
•<rante,i i J !u h pUlll,,ll,v; ul,y ■ lU,“ l"vaelon o; .. . d , , . v grdercd by t:.01 arrived and will be put Into service
S tm-rciiscu ran-s for purely fermeru' rights and provincial rights by ‘ t , ’ l without unnecessary delay. There are
or ;nm<‘ nut °y ai: - Sht voting down the Tory candidates. ! railway board, will be ready In three ut.0„. 30 mvre ;o 00me. Th; five - ate

. thc’vnk," ' nM. h‘"v"LU ^ from 1 8too,, . Uo . .?llnl: th' folk :: stunt,' or fuU1" day und v-'111 b" sub nlttod to | HVe now standing on railway flat cars
! ,vin be Ii' v.'"..11 V,1—Al'iirU I ur Lie a thine, dosro'iusT . tlie city iuthorltlos without delay. 1 In thc Mlmioo yards.

rent. u„ nv! 'n:V • '..“'si ^r wnt. on j »’rtainl.. brother, if yd "H will then remain for the local1 “ btiUUs S

passenger (ui-tii aifn by 5U per cent, mix It up wifi the racing crook* ant" | parties concerned to discuss them and ; jorstood that the Danforth service
an sleep;: c,.r farcr. ■ rvr...house tlitig thnt thy Tory (-eve,: ■ ;;lvc us u reply," said V. E. Gillen, will be the first to receive the benefit
1, “'!■ ""*a fment .-o Up vs upon tn •• | ntent'ii gr-nibllnr. law uttruots lo the ruec-
jaugnent .if'tie Inters:*v 
Lommisslu.) 
whertby i 
have been 
rates In .hr.
'-ent. Oi 

I Un», how 
■his night 

| uf the Ti. , 
i n. The 

I • cation ui 
I which, l. 

eunt». v.’.

You must know, brother, that1 RATES FROM CANADA on oth er European

MAKE ALTERNATIVE HVE ONE-MAN CARS 
PLANS FOR STATION! FOR TORONTO UNES

<Would Stop Munitions.
The cutting of the corridor also 

would mean the severing of the one 
direct railroad line extending 
Danslg to Warsaw, over 
vest bulk of munitions for th* Polish 
army Is arriving, and also tt i other 
railroads running from Danslg to Po
land. Th* Bolshevik cavalry was less 
than thirty miles from this railroad 
last Tuesday.

The experts add that the Bolahavtkt 
arc boasting that thev will -iff*- the 

of the Polish corridor to

WILL BE INCREASED! THE SCFNE OF EUROPE’S NEW WARnor could Manning from
which the2.49

Railway Commiasiunera Will ! 
Apply to Make Internation

al Traffic Equalized.

■ to Civil Arrival of New Vehicles With 
Twenty More to Follow — 

Made in Philadelphia.

Five one-man curs (or the civic Unes, I 
which were ordered b> Commissioner 
Vlnrrls about two months ago, havo

IÏ I

49c
!

overs Montreal, Aug 4. Tie
was

territory
Germany as the Bolshe/'gl o not 
recognise the treaty of Veres Hies.

Polish. Krtnch and British military 
experts at Warsaw telegraphed here 

' last night stating that Warsaw must 
be evacuated within two or thro* 
days. The Polleh expert# report that 
the Pol'sh army along the Bug River, 
which we a Warsaw's last line of de- 
fence, retreated ao precipitately that 

! they did not deatrey the bridges be 
hind them.

A Polish-official communient,on re
ceived here this evening announces 

I that southeast of I.«mza. Polish 
I troops defeated the eighteenth dlyf- 
1 slon of the Bolshevik force « whlcfc 

had crossed the Narew River, made 
600 prisoners and took important 
t.ooty. Between thc Narew and the 
Bug. a desperate struggle continues.

In the Oksl region (north of Lem ■ 
berg) the Poles repulsed attacks, 
while In the Brody dletrtct the strug-

. He against the Bolshevist cavalry *
Winnipeg, Aug. 4. -John Farrell, one • continue*,

of the Winnipeg strike leaders who *“““w—■— According to reconnoitring Polish

I ! many panama ..its over and “to vlem-1 wa^Lutalned’'ll. "a^ Ulegram received1 the German boundary eatended further ••st.tekmg^m jjJj* communication says that es.

.a not get us ..Uu them out we h: re cut th<- price half- i by P. Robins )n. sjeretary of the Trades j lo new ?u^ JromT®*rnJiat'JJ PtC0Pk UDy#rms against Russia because she th* Zeroth River a violent struggle le
,.-hat », i.n Price and kse. >se our advertisement and Labor Council, fromi Tom Moore, "^.^"hôunderi^ extended flrther e.et te^nelude territories that .he raging with the Bolshevik! attempt- 

on nexi page, i.nd If you obey that I pies'd nt of the Tru lea C-ngreas. who wanted her boundary» extended tanner » s i R , Th oUMian -,i rf,ets to make progress tfl-

tânal iliaàal ■ artelâ, Karkii'.''^S«La'»r»wu£T ' Lk ÜÏ'U ia U,' «■ M........ .... . h*. 1 WWW. ~ A «W. > x 1,1

I!

-color is boil-proof— 
lumber to clear. To-
------------/ • • •

........... 40

#
..Hit.union: vi

ice, 76c
background—frill of 
51.75. Clearing to-

,75 yester- i of the new oqiilp.ne.it.
The new cars have senV.ng capacity 

for 86 t> .rsuns. two In a seal, with the 
al*!i vurmlnp down the middle of the 

Mr. Ullleu would not say what the | car. Passengers enter by the front 
alternative plans -• ere. The railway# door. Tncy irc.-r made by the J. R. 
do not want to build the viaduct now | Brill Company, of Philadelphia, 
and vomelhlng must be done towards

the nev, 
and

superintendent of terminals, 
l day, "or call t. -i Railways into con-< ummcrc' | 

. h< v idled -"taten •
i id ' h ''"u en rui'wuys

,-tuiiioiir, il to udvui,.ce .lie,.'
(*0U *ty by forty per 

miy • pnie-il vron • ng too 
.'ï r.

inul. vt •S"ndi'..,r
.■too,.: Hut ill,nu bl.tinter tVur, 

cvuut} -live humer dollars th' day fra.

i
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.hr approval
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Hamilton, Aug. 4 —That Immediate 

consideration bo given to the widening 
or Jumc* street on the went side, be
tween King and York streets, was a 
suggestion that Controller O'Helr 
placed before the works committee to
night.

I'hr street railway committee report- 
— — . , , ed that work on the extension of the
rreas Conference Which i street car line from King and Mar-

Meets Today Will Advocate
Better, Cheaper facilities.

li' I Toda;•i /

Dominion Cabinet Promises 
to Make a Prompt 

Decision.

%Premier, at Sudbury, Says This 
Metal Will Lead Dig Min

eral Production.

IMPORTANCES MINING

;

MONTREAL FAVOREDt
qrmot streets to Paradise road would 
be started at an early date.

The fire and jail committee tonight 
; recommended that the salary of Tuin- 
i key .lames Berry, who 'has never re
covered from-the murderous assault of 
the condemned prisoner, Kowalski, be 
continued for three months.

Mrs, J. Liggett. 428 Maple avenue, 
: was conveyed to the General Hospital 
this afternoon suffering from a badly 
smashed right hand, which she sus
tained when a car driven by Edwaixl 
Sullivan of Niagara Falls collided with 
the wagon In which she was riding 
on the rood below Stony Creek.

Because of the absence of two Im
portant witnesses, the police commis
sioners this afternoon decided to meet 
again to continue the hearing of 
charges filed against the police de
partment by Henry Carpenter, bar
rister, The opinion was expressed 
that the charges would fall thru.

Commutation Fares Would 
Relieve Congestion in To

ronto, is Argument.

\
»/ PvSudbury, Ont., Aug. ‘4,—(By Can

adian Press.)—A thousand people of 
the nickel district und u brass band, 
greeted Premier JWlglicn at Sudbury 
station tonight, en route to the capi
tal. The reception was frery enthusi
astic, Speaking in reply, from the ob
servation platform of his car, the- 
premier, who spoke with a knowledge 
as the Into minister of mines, said 
ho had no doubts whatever of the 
future of the mining lnduatry of 
northern Ontario, making the predic
tion that In the next decade the pro-• 
ducts of the mine would exceed the 
manufacturing, and perhaps the agri
cultural, production of "the Dominion. 
He gave the production of nickel a 
premier plane In this "evolution.

To Serve All Oletrlete.
AI the each community considered It 

had a special claim for priority, hie 
duty as premier was to meet the com
mon Interest of the country at large. 
The reception here was an Impromptu 
affair. No memorials were presented. 
This afternoon Premier Melghen 
stopped off lit Chaploau to Inspect the 
Nicholson Memorial Hall, one of tie 
outstanding war memorials of the 
province, presented to hie fellow- 
townmsen by George Nicholson, M.P. 
for Algoma East, In memory of hie 
only child, I.leut. Nicholson, killed In 
action In France.

i l)!
CONTROL BY PAPERS

,Ottawa, Ont,, Aug. z4 —Govern
ments of the British empire are urged

,1Ottawa, Aug. 4.—A prompt decision 
has been promised by the cabinet In 
the case of an .appeal from Toronto 
against a ruling or the railway com
mission on the question of commuta
tion fares. The railway board had 
fixed certain commutation rates, but 
declined to extend the rates to certain 
additional
Appeal was then, taken te the cabinet 
on behalf of. the city of Toronto ask- 
in? that commutation rates should be 
granted within a radius of 26 mllee. 
Montreal, It was remarked, had been 
very generously treated In this re
gard.

In reply, the railway companies 
concerned objected to the establish
ment of additional commutation 
rates. Those In existence, they 
argued, did not pay.

Case fer City.
I. 8. Falrty, who presented the ease 

for the city, held thatzthe commut
ers' zone should be extended to places 
for 20 to 26 miles from Toronto. He 
declared that In this respect Mont
real was much more fayored than 
Toronto, tho they were on equal terms 
with regard to congestion of popula
tion. People should be encouraged 
to go" out of the cities and secure 
ireen air. /

The contention that the railway 
would lose money wee no anewei 
once t'he principle was established, 
and It was recognised that tho service 
wue in the public Interest,

Ho quoted figures to show that 
around Montreal reduced fares ate 
granted to points us far •§ 90 mllee.

The Toronto sons, he declared, 
should be extended to such pieces ee 
Concord, King. Brampton, Dunbarton, 
Strecteville and Pickering.

Redials • Solution?
Hon. J. A. Calder enquired whether 

a solution might not be expected 
thru the developments of radiais,

'The radiais do not now serve the 
pointe l have mentioned," replied Mr. 
Fairly, who emphasised hts conten
tion that an extension of t!u service 
would be much in the Inteveste of the 
PUDlic*

W. C, Chisholm, for the Grand 
Trunk, asked that the ippeil be dis
missed on the ground that no proper 
case had been mode out, and no tacts 
adduced which had not boon heard 
by the railway commission.

Montreal Fevered
Hon. Hugh Guthrie raised the ques

tion of discrimination as between 
Montreal and Toronto, and specifically 
as between Brampton and Oakville, 
the latter of which enjoyed commuters' 
tickets and the former of which did 
not, tho they were but 20* miles apart 
from Toronto.

Mr, Chisholm said there wee a dif
ference in that Oakville was not a 
business centre and Brampton was.

"Someone had pull enough to get 
then) thru for Oakville,"

I :III
I! i j

511 j.

to secure adequate wireless services 
thruout the empire, by public and 
private enterprise, In a resolution 
which will be discussed at tho second 
Imperial Press Conference 
opens In Ottawa tomorrow, The con
ference, representing the newspaper 
press of five continents and every 
corner of the empire, will assemble In 
the parliament buildings tomorrow, 
the delegates, to the number of 120, 
having reached Ottawa tonight.

In addition to the resolution setting 
forth that "the conference le strongly 
of the opinion that tho principles 
should he nt once established for pro
viding the British empire and tho 
world with the advantages of wireless 
telegraphic and telephonic communi
cation," a resolution calling for In
creased cable facilities and 
cable rates thruout the empire, so gs 
to assure the fullest Interchange of 
news and opinion within the empire, 
will bn Introduced, Governments will 
he asked, If the resolution carries, to 
lay down new cables, and make in
creased grants to cable companies, 
but the resolution futher affirms 
thst the control of news services must 
always be In the hands of newspaper 
men, and not subject to official In
fluence',

The resolution will be moved by Mr. 
Robert Donald, vice-chairman of tpe 
British delogfitloh to the conference, 
and an alternative resolution wfU be 
moved by Ihe chairman of (ho Aus
tralian delegation, Mr. G. E. Fairfax, 
as follows:

Cheaper Dissemination of News.
"The F.mpirc Press Union' should 

use .Its Influonco to secure botter, 
quicker and cheaper facilities for 
dissemination of news by cable, wire
less, or other methods thruout the 
«mplre, the government to usalsh In 
such pi-ovislon, 
however, to be limited to providing 
Increased and cheaper cable, wlrolenN 
and other facilities, all of which arc 
declared to be tho ossenttul to the 
strengthening of eniplru relations."

Independence of nows services and 
maintenance of privileges la dealt 
with In a resolution proposed by tho 
Hon. Theodore Flnli of Tho lluruld, 
Melbourne, which follows:

"This. conference atfirms that tho 
press and all news services bo and 
remain Independent of government or 
official control; and that tho prlpl- 
loges secured during and since tho 
war be maintained."1

Sir Robert Urnec, LL.D. (Ginagow 
Herald) will move that the conference 
confirm the principle that - no news 
carrier, whether cable or wireless, 
should be concerned directly or lnj.ll ■ 
redly with tho collection and distri
bution of news.
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POLES ABANDON 

BUG RIVER UNE DINEEN’S$. j
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III lower
(Continued From Page 1), 

have taken a greet number of prison
ers, according to tho communication.

Continue Advance on Warsaw.
There was no 

change today on tho Galician and Volhy- 
nlsti fronts, Tho Polos continued to oc
cupy the line of the Bereth, the upper 
Blyr and tho .Middle Htokhod, which, 
pursing by the Prlget Mftnmde, Joins tho 
River Ryta east of Brost»Iiltovsk.
- The Bolshevik!, missed on the line 
of Brest. LI tdvsk-Bleloatok, continue

A

LAST CALL!!!Warsaw, Aug. 4.

91 USED GAS TO REPEL 
ATTACKS ON STREET CARSif

-r-Final Clean Up of All Panama- and Straw Hats 
Buy Now! These Prices Good Only Until Saturday.

j
Denver, Col., Aug. 4.—Three street

strike-cars, loaded with armed 
breakers, were running today on the 
lines of tho Denver Tramway Com
pany, whose 1,000 trainmen are on 
strike for higher wages, 
songera wero carried,

The crows repelled several attempts 
to stop cars by using carbonic gas 
mixed with soap suds,

their advance toward Warsaw,
The Polish trpupe yesterday 'held a line 

the left tvlng of which rested on an ore, 
formed by the Narew River around 
Lnmza, joining the Bug at the conflu
ence of l/he Nurgeo, then following It 
upstream as far as Brest-Lltovsk, 
around which place lighting Is- going on, 

In the event thst It Is Impossible to 
hold tills line, active preparations are 
making, to organise a defence on tho 
middle Vistula.

Ill 75cPanama Hat»
Regular * JÊ Oft12-00-15-00 *4—
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:
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WINDSOR HOTEL OWNER 

PAYS BIG B.O.T.A. FINE
Il 4

WILL SIND DELEGATES TO MINSK.

Warsaw, Aug. 4,—The Polish govern
ment today reipHled to the Russian soviet 
government, agreeing to meet represen
tatives of the Dolehevlkl at Minsk, as 
soon as is feasible. ,

This decision was reached after an 
all-day sitting of the council of defenct 
and the allied mission,

Tt Is probable the PoHsh delegation 
Will depart for Minsk Thursday.

Refused Communication with Warsaw, 
Warsaw, Aug, 4.—According to the 

Polish emissaries who wont to Barsno- 
vltohl, to discuss armistice terms with the 
Bolshovlkl, tlm representatives, of the si- 
vlet denied them the privilege of com
munication with Warsaw, in a note ad
dressed to' Prlnoe Eugene Hapleha, the 
Polish minister of foreign affairs, dated 
Animat 2, M. Tchltcherln, the Bolshevik 
foreign secretary, declares this withhold
ing of permission of communication was 
due to a misunderstanding,

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY ^
:------------------------ ;---------- -Si'1

Hiich assistance,I
Windsor, Ont., Aug, 4.—Magistrate 

Mleve and' the pollue court attaches 
were all tired out this afternoon when 
nearly five hours In the police court
room listening to liquor cases, when 
the magistrate "called it a day."

Principal Interest centred about the 
complaint against the Sunnyelde 
Hotel, a Sandwich West resort, raid
ed, Mrs. Georglne Hmlth, who said 
she came from across the river, was 
found pipping cocktails at a table In 
the plaoe when tho offlcera entered 
and sho was fined $1,000 With coats 
added, Robert Morey, the proprietor, 
settled the ease against him for $2,000.
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FETE U. S. FLYERS

Attend Ball in Prince George, 
B.C.—Delay of Week 

Thrù Accident

"The protest of the Polish delegation at 
Raranovltchi was due to a mkunder. 
standing," says the note. "The Rue- Washington were received by Britteh 

Vlce-Ooneul Hubbard to direct the cap- 
4*4 n of the Colonial upon her arrival to 
dderegard hie order from the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., u to landing the 
cable.

The Colonial le expected to arrive here 
from Newport News tomorrow and order.

to her captain are understood to 
direct the beginning of work at once on 
landing the cable, working at first, be
yond the three-mile territorial limit.

Rear-Admiral Decker, commanding the 
seventh naval district, with headquar
ters at Key West, <• hero aboard the 
scout patron Zumbrota, his flsg-boat, 
end le directing the petroling activities 
of the destroyer.).

Local officiate of the Western Union, 
which has prepared extensive officen 
here In anticipation of operation of cable 
soon, denied any knowledge of the de
cision of the government to hold up 
landing of the cable.

The Colonial h said here te be earn 
ing alio equipment for a submarine tele
phone cable to be laid between K»y 
West and Havana, This project, it In
stated here, aim ha* not received tlm 
«pprovsl of tlv. United States govern
ment.

any deficiency taken out,of the general 
rates," said Mr. F*lrty.

"That 1» to say, that thoee who 
(travel long distances should pay for 
those who travel short distances?" 
suggested Mr. Dohérty.

Mr. Falrty: It would only be trifling.
Mr. Slfton expressed the view that 

it would be more reasonable that those 
who benefit by the service should pay 
for It. 
ment.

Uniform Postal Ratsa.
The Bight lion. Sir' Gilbert Barker 

will move that tho conference Is of 
tho opinion that there should be Uni
term postal rates for letters thruout 
the emplvo. and members undertake 
10 press this reform upon their re
spective governments, and Mr. P. D. 
Boss, Ottawa Journal, moves that the 
conference recommend that postal 
rates within the empire for news
papers and periodicals should not ex
ceed the lowest rates In force be
tween any foreign country and any 
part of the Empire.

Paper supply Is dealt with In a 
resolution proposed by Mr. J. J. 
Knight (Brisbane Courier, secretary 
Australian delegation), as follows:

"The question of paper supplies be
ing of vital Importance to members 
of tho Empire Press nlon, steps should 
hr taken to insure adequate supplies 
thruout the empire, and ttujt u stand
ing coRjmltter be appointed to give 
effect to the above, such committee 
to consist of two representatives of 
the British Isles, and ope delegate ap
pointed 1>y each delegation, and the 
president, who Is to bo chairman," 

Interehsnjie of Staffs.
Interchange of newspaper staffs Is

(London

\nlan government did not at all Intend to 
hinder correspondence between the Pol
ish delegation and the Polish govern
ment." LOOK FOR IN 

IN PRICE
mem tnru ror uaimiie, said Mr. 
Guthrie. "That is about It, Is It not?"

Mr. Chisholm explained that in 
Montreal the fares had been wtato- 
Ushed many years ago. Since the 
street railways had Increased and 
motor cars came Into heavy use, de
tracting from the revenues of the 
railways, they were now running at 
a loss,

Hon. Senator Robertson asked if It 
were not true that In Montreal the 
suburban service was practically con
fined to one line. How many lines 
would be affected In Toronto If the 
service were extended aa asked.

Mr. Chisholm replied that on the 
Grand Trunk alone five lines would 

Aug. 4,—(Special.)— have to adopt the change If it were 
Dundee ordered. In Toronto there were many 

radiale. In Montreal only one.
Mr. Guthrie Insisted that as be

tween Brampton and dakvllle the dis
crimination was marked.

Loss is Alleged.
B. P. Flintoff, for the Canadian 

Pacific, declared that In Montreal, 
prior to the Increase In the commuta
tion rates, the monthly loss had been 

,$6,968, and that even now the*e was 
a loss. He submitted that ft 
tho function of the railway commis
sion to force the railways to grant a 
service at a loss. There was Just ae 
much reason for granting commuta
tion tickets to Kitchener or Hamilton 
as to Brampton.

"It Is not u question, of extending 
thorn to Brampton," said Mr. Guthrie. 
"It Is a question of discontinuing 
them to Oakville. The discrimination 
Is plain."

Mr. Flintoff said there was no proof 
of "unjugt" discrimination. Brampton 
hud once had the commutation, systerp 
and Its merchants had kicked against 

Brampton was a self-contained 
w tow n. Oakville was a resort.

"You could settle this dispute If you 
would cut off the fares from Oak
ville," insisted Mr. Guthrie.

"It would toe a hardship to do so," 
raid Mr. Flintoff.

He pointed out tho difficulties of 
extending the commutating system, 
t'oople were already buying short 
fares when, going to points beyond 
tho commutation points and It was 
difficult to "police" the system. Peo
ple boughr the ten trip tickets and 

i gave them to their friends to use.
Mr, Falrty In rebuttal contended 

that the extension of the sone was 
justified If only to relieve congestion 

, In cities like Toronto and Montreal. 
Congestion In Toronto.

Prince George, B.C., Aug. 4.—Re
pairs on piano No. 3 of the United 
8 tales army's aviation squadron, 
which arrived here Monday on route 
to Nome, Alaska, from MlneoU. N.Y., 
ore about completed, but Captain 
Street's piano, No. 1, will take some 
time to repair as the parts required 
will have to como from Han Francisco, 
These were wired for Immediately 
after tho accident to the plane, but 
will take at least one week to gut 
here. In the meantime the army 
aviators are being entertained by dif
ferent citizens, and this evening a 
ball is being given In their honor.

LOOKS TO FRANCE AND BRITAIN.
London, Aug. 6.—Poland Is unwilling 

to negotiate a peace with the Bolshe
vik I except In conjunction with Great 
Britain and France, according to a War
saw despatch to The London Times dated 
Tuesday night. The despatch adds that 
(lie Brltlieh mid French missions met the 
head# of tho Polish government Tuesday.
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Washington, Aug, 4,—Armistice con
ditions will be submitted to Poland by 
tlm soviet regime only to forward the 
good of the Bolshevik campaign, ac
cording to an order said to have been 
issued July 29 by the soviet military 
staff on' the northwestern front, Inter
cepted by Polish agents nnd forward - 
ed toh 11 y to Ihe Polish legation here.

Addressed to Comrade Krnnlle, com
missioner of the 12th nrmy, the order 
was signed by Skalln, member of the 
revolutionary committee of the soviet 
front, north wont, and read ns follows:

"We shall put forward the armistice 
conditions to Pofnnd only to forward 
our good. Until a formal order In Is
sued by the military staff you can 
fight the Pole».- Pay no attention to 
tlm obligatory conditions of the armis
tice."

WAR IN WOODSTOCK 
WITH THE BUTCHERS

✓
1 NAVAL HERO HOME. (Continued From Page 1). 

controlling the line from Barbados to 
Brazil, would add to this monopoly. 
In this, connection It was asserted that 
at tire forthcoming International com
munications congress the whole theory 
of International communications was 
to be examined "In a very different 
temperament" from that existing In 
the past.

There were reports todey that after 
the Western Union Company filed Its 
application for a permit the state de
partment requested that a copy of the 
contract with the British cable concern 
also be filed and that the 
had refused to comply. No Information 
ae to this was obtainable 
partment.

e
Brantford, Ont.,

end Mrs. F, W. Perrin, 110 - _
street, have welcomed home their second 
son, Raymond, who has been In the Brit
ish navy for the past 11 years, and who 
was present»nt tho Battle of the Bight, 
Cuxhaven, Dogger Bank, Jutland and 
•Borkum.

I Woodstock, Aug. 4 —(Sperlel t—Dimm
ed relations between the Woodstock 
Board of Health and men.v of the loea" 
butchers and meet dealers, rams to 1 
head here today following a tour of In
spection quietly conducted yesterday. 
Home time ago the board of health Issued 
warning to vnrlquj, of the a hr - rr-' * •% 
to put. their slaughter 
Inge attached t<Tthem n, . .,0 . ,t 
and sanitary condition. It was found tmt 
•little attention had been paid to them. 
Since yesterday's lnepeulon showed that 
the majority of tho Tromtoes visited 
were In a very iunsetUifactorj condition, 
one dealer who simply Ignored former ' 
warning* of the board was today pro
hibited from placing any more meat on 
th« nmrket, or from sailing meat, and 
he will be eo prohibited until a général 
cleanup at his premises takes piece, and 
the board gives Its consent.

:! J! ';
FOR IRISH REPUBLIC

AND STRONGER BEER
* W i ll

houses and build»proposed by Lord Apsloy 
Morning Post), who will move that 
the conference Is of thé opinion that 
much benefit would result from ihe 
provision of opportunities for tho in
terchange of members of staffs of 
British and dominion newspapers, with 
the object of Increasing the efficiency 
with which Information from differ- 
•nt parts of the empire Is handled, 
and as a menus of exchanging Ideas 
regarding newspaper organization.

Mr. J. P, Collins (Civil and Military 
Gazette. Lahore. India) will

a Saratoga Springs, N.Y., Aug. 4.— 
Modification of the Volstead prohibi
tion act to permit of 2.73 per cant, 
beer, and recognition of tbe Irish re
public were two of the planks In the 
platform presented to the New York 
Stale Democratic convention here to-

M ! im was not

I
In t

Two 
“ Extras” 
Today

IRISH EMIGRATION company
it : day.

The Irish question Is treated In the 
following terms:

"Mindful of the circumstances of 
the birth of our own. nation, we re
assert the principle that all govern
ments derive their Just powers from 
the consent of the governed. We 
favor the continuance of our long- 
established and lawful practice of ac
cording recognition without Interven
tion In all cases where the peoples of 
a nation, as in Ireland, have by free< 
vote of the people set up a republic 
and cboseto a government 
they yield willing obedience.

at' the 'de-
APPOINT FRANK ADAMS 

BRANTFORD ENGINEER
propose

that a committee or the Mm pi re Prosa 
Union he appointed to confer with Its 
overseas sections and with all univer
sities within flip empire which

While there Is a direct cable line
between the United States and the 
Pacific coast of South America, cable 
communication between the United 
States and Brazil I* possible now only 
by way of London unless the messages 
are sent to the west coast and relayed 
over the land.
Brazil, officials said. Is much 
preferred, as It would sfford a means 
of faster and probably cheaper com
munication.

i Decree of "Republic" Likely 
to Prevent Departure to 

Other Countries.

Brantford, Aug. l.—fllpeclal)—Freak 
Adams, city engineer of Chatham, will be 
next engineer of Brantford, nnd wll1 re
port here Sept. 15. Mr. Adems will be 
remembered ee the assistent to the lete 
City Engineer Jones when viotorls 
Bridge was hullt. There were abiut 1# 

10 which elDt>'fce'lone for the position of city en- 
to which glneer here, rendered vacant by the desth

of the late Major T. Harry Jones

pro
vide courses of Journalism in order to 1 
frame a scheme of travel scholarship 
within tho empire for young Journal
ists of proved capaclly.

The Imperial Press party visited the
MacDonald Agricultural College nt Ste. Dublin. Aug. 4.—The decree of the 
Annes de Bellevue, Quebec, this after- "Irish republic", prohibiting et&lgra- 
noon. and were entertained bj the | Mon from Ireland probably will have 
facility to a garden party. The official the effect of preventing the departure 
welcome wmoh Hon. Arthur Mvlg'hrn, uf ninny Irishmen for abroad. The 
prime minister, and Mayor T. L. FUhor Sinn F’einera for oomc time have been i 
for the city, will extend to tho dele- dlMcouraglng young men from leaving ! 
gates will not tako place until tomor- the country, and thla official action 
row morning, when a number of public (ltd not como as a surprise. Women 
men will make speeches of welcome lmve constituted the majority of Irish 
before the opening of the official bus!- emigrants for several mqnthg. 
rees of the agenda Tho Klnn Fein movement is con-

: ducted almost entirely by young men, 
and the decree huts tliolr support as 
'V«II as that of the extreme laboritee. 

IRISH VOLUNTEERS Propaganda to discourage emigra
tion has taken many forms, Including 

. . . . , I moving pictures and popular songs.
l/Oiidon, Aug. 1 I lie Irish \olun- which compare the advantages of Iro- 

leers are being led by professional | iunj t0 those 01 the 
soldiers men who served In the llrit- which Irishmen usually emigrate, to 
ish army nnd are disgruntled, cither the disparagement of-the latter, 
respecting their pay o£ as regards 
nationalism," says a despatch to Thi.
Daily Mull from Dublin.

"The men who shared (ho rooms of'
General Lucas, who recently was kid
napped, but later escaped, ns guards 
durlflf hla captivity were well edit- j Mvmtreal, Aug. .1,—Gross earnings of | 
catod and tralnçd officers of this type l‘ie tirand Trunk Hallway System for J 
who now arc holding 1 Mists as senior l*K' ',"‘t tun days of July show an ln- 
efflcers lri the Slnh Fdn volunteers, crease of $769,230, or over 23 per cent. 
Nearly all the non-<Snimniid men of over the corresponding period last year.

1 he volunteer force also served ilk the I The figures 
British army during the war."

U.
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A direct cable line to 

to toe!
■
h ,

Insist There is a Lew.
Seme officials expressed doubt today 

whether there was a law requiring per
mits for the landing of celblee In the 
United States, but when questioned as 
to this state department official* de
clared emphatically* that there 
such a law.

The orders from the president, which 
resulted In the destroyers being 
signed to patrobthe three-mile limit off 
Miami were issued. It was said, after 
reports had reached the govemrfient 
that the company planned to com
plete connection of the line. Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels wae advised of j 
Ihe orders upon hla return * from 
Alaska. In announcing today that the 
five destroyers had been assigned to 
the patrol duty, he said the instnic- ! 
tlons from the president were to 
any means neceeiary to prevent the 
landing of the cable.

ESTABLISHED 1872m Suitings that look well, wear 
and feel comfortable, almost 
any day In all the year, are 
these fine, neat greyn In Eng
lish worsteds and those guar
anteed Hid I go dye Irish blue 
worsted surges.

Special mention for the week
end for these two extra values 
specially priced.

Regular $90.00. English Wor
steds, for $60.30.

Regular $83.00, trizh Blue 
Worsted Serges, for #4)4.50.

To your measure—spot cash
to everybody.

J.B

T EGISLATION 
*—• known as “The Blue Sky 
Law” is designed to insure con
servatism in investment. Notice 
the result: Increased bank de
posits, business readily assisted 
by the banks, increased exports, 
decreased imports, a 
prosperous Canada. The Bank 
of Hamilton invites your busi
ness confidence.

familiarly }
TheWBH m ereUS-FORMER SOLDIERS LEAD

HiIlUfJGeorge MacDonnell, for the C.N.R., 
briefly supplemented the argument of 
the other roads against the rate».

Mr. Falrty. in reply, laid In regard 
to the argument that there wae no 
demand, the demand would come when 
the service wae established. The teet 

1 waa congestion :n Toronto with haif 
a million, should not be compared with 
cities of 200,000.

I There le I6te of room in Toronto 
to build houiee," said Mr. Calder. "len’t 
It a case of people wanting to get to 
the country T' 1

"I should eay the present public or 
the municipality, not the railways, 
should bear the*cost of de-congestion.” 
remarked Mr. Doherty.

"U U In the public interest that 
these rates should be established and

A
countries to

more
TORONTO
OFFICEG.T.R. GROSS EARNINGS

SHOW A BIG INCREASE
use

I
;

BANK OF HAMILTONScore’s BRITISH EMBASSY STgPfi IN.
Miami, Florida, Aug. 4.—While U.8. 

destroyers lay off this port today under 
orders to prevent the BrltlSh cable layer 
Colonial, from landing on United State» 
territory, tbe Barbidoee-Miami cable, In- 
etrucUone from the Brillai, embojuy at

Tellers end Haberdasher»
77 King Went Main Toronto Office, 65 Yonge Htreet. 

«. H. HODGBTT8, Acting Manager.are $3.837.569, agalnat
$3.068,335.I
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Panama Hats
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5.00-46:00

HALF PRICE AND LESS
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THE instalment of W.
1 McD. Tait’s serial, the

Recollections of 
Kootenai Brown
which will appear in the . 
next issue o Tne

Toronto Sunday World
gives a graphic description 
of a buffalo hunt when the

AMERICAN BISON
roamed the prairies in herds 
of thousands.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
BARGAIN DAY

$5.50 Boots
Today, $2.95

$8.00 Panamas
Today, $3.50

J

*
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»
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THE COMPARATIVE PRICES BEAR OUT THAT FACT, BUT AN EXTRA 
FEATURE IS THE SEASONABLENESS OF THE ARTICLES INVOLVED 1

$3.45 NEGLIGE SHIRTS
Today, $2.85

"vl1

4p
M %/ ' ' A ’

I ^ Z- a

$60.00 TWO-PIECE SUITS
Today, $43.50

i Lit For this kern we cannot take 
ordM‘*’the qluwtltr

They're White Canvas Blucher
Lace Boots, with Ncoliti soles and 
rubber heels; also in^he lot 
white canvas Blucher Lace Boots, 
leather soles; white canvas Lace 
Oxfords, Neolin soles and rubber 
heels; white canvas Lace pxfords, 
leather soles; all on comfortable 
fitting shape lasts. Sizes in the 
lot 6 to 11." Reg. $4.7‘5, $5.00, 
$5.25 and $5.56. Today, $2,98.

%
%

ü
Most of these are hand-tailored and 

In the moet favored of this seasons 
models.

Namely the One-Button Single- 
Breasted Model, with klf.sL pockets.

The Three-Button Single-Breasted 
Model, with flap pockets.

The Two-Button Single-Breasted 
three-quarter belted model with slash 
pockets. And semi and form-fitting 
three-button eaoque models, with slant
ed flap pockets.

Materials consist mostly of casslmere 
finished tweeds, a few are of homespun 
materials and some are of casslmere 
finished worsted. Some are all-wool, 
others are wool and cotton,

The Selection of Shades is made up 
of plain light and dark browns, brown 
with fancy thread stripe, grey diagonal 
with thread stripe, dark green with 
purple stripe and heather effects.

Lapel* Are of the Soft Roll Peaked 
Type. Some of the wilts are Quarter- 
lined with lustre and have seams piped 
with the same material, others are lined 
with Italian twill.

Trousers have tunnel and belt loops, 
two side, two hip pockets and a Watch 
pocket, and may he obtained with or 
without cuffs.

Sizes 34 to 40. Reg. 160.00, $62.60, 
$66.00 and $60.00. Today, $48.60.

Ni- Vv are

II>3 V
Ila boater style, with over or under 

*elt, and fedora or negligee shapee, 
*11 with leather sweat and black 

Sites 6% to 7%. Reg- 
17,00 and $8.00. Today, each, $3.60.

Men’s Palm Beach Cape for eum- 
maf wear aro made from a union of 
mohair and cotton In a neat fitting 
eight-piece crown style. Sizes 6% 
to 7%. Today, each, $2.00.

Men’s Outing Hats of light weight 
cotton material, made In dome crown 
style, with medium rolling brim, in 
white and khaki. Sizes 614 to 7%. 
Reg. $2.00. Today, each, $1.39.

—Main Floor, James Bt„ Main Stors.

i 4
\ asy yZbands.

jjdyi I n
i.i, i -Second Floor, Queen St„ Main store./

1t
$2.75 Gloves

Today, $1.79
» • r

«Ü\= I
I
.1w Hats 

Saturday.
tN I

y

75c Socks
Today, 35cHats

$4.25
*

They’re of Ckunbrlct Percales and Madras Materials, in both printed and 
stripes, in single, double, duster and grouped designs, in blus, purple,

I

woven
green, brawn, pink and bleak; all In soft euM style. Sises 14 to 17. Reg. 
$3.46.' Today, eadh, $2.86.

I,
MA/a'v! $6.00 They’re of Cepeskin (sheep

skin), with perforated chamois 
backs, Paris points, prix seams, 
gusset fingers and bolton thumb. 

‘Sizes 7 to 9. Reg. $2.75. To
day, $1.79.

Men’s Unlined Peccary Hogskin 
Driving Gauntlets, with half-pique 
seams, Imperial points, Bolton' 
thumb and six-inch gusset cuft 
with strap and dome fastener at 
wrist. Sizes 8 to 9. Reg. $5.75. 
Today, pair, $3.95.

•V.

Shirts, lay down collar and spent styles, msde from tine 
a few with duck, some In coat style, with long sleeves add

Men’s Outing 
white cottons and 
breast pocket, are broken lines and balances of previous reductions. 
$1.29 to $1.48. Today, each, 98c.

N AWAY
/ Tweed Troueers

Suitable for Youths and Young 
Men

I Reg.

RICES
Men’s Belts, with canvas lining and cover of cotton and silk mixture, In 

plain black, blue, green, white or grey, with patent slip buckles. Sizes In the
lot 82 to 40. Reg. f 1.00. Today, 
each, 69c.

... 3*4
PS Today, $3.95INCOATS 
DTH COATS 
K HATS

Of Wool and Cotton and Cotton 
and Wool Mixtures, in tweed and 
worsted effects. Those of tweed are 
In plain, dark grey, those in worsted 
effect are in dark grey with a darker 
stripe. Have belt loops, two hip and 
two side pockets, and a watch pock
et. The youths’ trousers have cuft 
bottoms. The young men’s trousers 
are plain. Sizes 80 to 39. Reg. $6.00. 
Today, >$3.95.
—Second Floor, Jernes St., Mein Storl.

Men’s Wool Battling Suits, one- 
piece, skirt style, with one or 
two buttons, on shoulder, in grey 
with myrtle or cardinal, purple with 
gold, maroon with black, blaok with 
orange, etc. Sizes 34 to 42, but not 
all sizes in each color. Reg. $4.60 to 
$6.76. Today, each, $8.96.
—Main iFloor, Queen St, Main Store.

Store Opens 8.30 a.m. Closes S p.m. Daily Except Saturday
iThey’re Mercerized Cotton Socks, 

lp black and white only, a group con
sisting of a special purchase lot and 
odds and ends from regular stock. 
Are of strong yarns and seamless 
throughout. Sizes 10, 1014 and 11. 
Hog. 60c and 75c pair. Today, 86c, 
or 3 pairs for $1.00.

—Mein Floor, * Venire 6t„ Main Store.

STORE CLOSED Ml DAY SATURDAY
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

-

mge St. f

T. EATON C<6Mim —Main Floor, Yongo Bt., Main Stove.

DOM. SHIPBUILDING 
CO. UNDER ASSIGNEE

DEATH FOR THOSE 
WHO CROSS BORDER

THREE NURSES MEET
AFTER WAR SERVICE

NO NEED FOR PANIC
IN SHOE BUSINESS URGE CHANGES IN 

TEACHING FRENCH
i LOOK FOR INCREASE 

IN PRICE OF COAL
tton department for the Inspiring and 
Instructive course that had been pro
vided. and suggesting changes that 
would help In the teaching of French 
in the high and oon lnua ion schorls 
of the province.

j. 8. Lane, of Ottawa Collegiate In
stitute, Introduced the delegation. He 
pointed out that conditions under 
which French was taught at present 
were not favorable,|to effective cach
ing. It was absolutely teemvy that 

time should be devoted to the

J
i Toronto Is at present the meeting 

place of three nurses who served to
gether In American Ambulance Hospi
tal No, 1, at Jully, in France. The 
ladles In question are Miss Blckell, 
secretary of the Ontario Red Cross, 
Mies Helen Sheppard of (Brantford, 
and Miss Mabel Davies of New York. 
Six years ago today all were engaged 
in nursing In the United States. En
rolled with the American Red Cross 
they went overseas In 1916 with a 
unit raised by Mrs. Harry Payne 
Whitney and remained with the hos
pital until the close 
Is Miss Davies' first

SAPORITO "There is no need for a panic; the ' 
present situation will right Itself,"
•aid the Minister Myles Shoe Com-

Teacher, of Summer Session
ïi 8hr,r7».UÆU“ Cla“ Make Suggestion, to
among workers than there had been the Minister of Education. more
for 20 years. It Is simply an off- subject, said Mr, Lane, and It was ex
season, the company declared. Re- ------- treme.y desirable that the study of the
tailors have jeleaned out old stock In Representing the teachers of -the language should be begun at least two 
special sales, and are now taking ob- summer session French class at the years earlier in the life of the pupil
nervations before stocking up again university, a delegation waited upon than was noyr the case. That the
with new goods. On top of that there ! Hon, R. H. Grant, minister of educa- classes In the early form were too large
Is a scarcity of raw materlalf. I tlon, yesterday, thanking the educa- —twenty being the desired maximum—

L that the grammar now In use was not
suited to beginners, and that the pupils 
should be authorized to purchase Il
lustrated books to assist the work, 
were all emphasized by Mr. Lane.

Miss Giles, of Hrockvlllo, supported 
the previous speaker, and stated that 
there were from forty to forty-two In 
the classes In which she taught, At 
.present French was taken only three 
times a week, whereas It shou,ld be 
taken dully. The speaker enthusiasti
cally stated that she had been intro
duced to a world of books since at
tending the summer course, and sup
ported the plea for Illustrated books 
In the teaching of French. That there 
was a. lack of uniformity of method In 
teaching the subject was pointed out 
by Miss Grunt, of Fort William.

Representing the continuation 
schools, Mrs, BurchUI, of W/oxeter, 
stated that at present the teaching day 
was divided Into twelve periods In 
such a way as to leave little time for 
French, She suggested an Interchange 
of teachers between the provinces ns 
a means of assisting the schools and 
the entente so desirable.

Miss McKechlne supported the plea 
for French In the continuation schools. 

Minister is Sympathetic.
A most sympathetic hearing was 

given by the minister of education, 
who related some of his own experi
ences In studying French, 
stated that quite recently he had been 
waited on by Professor Sissons, and 
on another occasion by Mrs. Adam 
Shortt, of Ottawa, and Mrs, Asa Gor
don—all for the purpose of' awakening 
up interest In French In the schools.

IT AINT on record that anybody ever got snythlng by pickin' up a pin or squintin'| Mr. Grant also referred to the live 
1 at the new moon over the right shoulder with a couple pieces of Jack In the mit, scholarships offered by the depart- 
or countin' the dipper nine times In succession, or wearln' a rabbit’s paw around the ment, only one of which had been

awarded, and that for the purpose of 
studying 'French In France, The lack 
of French on the part of those other
wise eligible to apply for the scholar
ships and wishing to take up other 
subjects, such us agriculture or art, 
was evidently being considered a 
handicap. The delegation was assured 
by the minister that he would refer 
the matter to the committee who had 
the consideration of French In the 
high schools, the promise, with the 
Interest shown, satisfying the teachers 
that benefit would result from their 
visit. In addition to those named, the 
following were on the delegation: MUs 
L. Broad. Wellington; Miss Qolnlan, 
Barrie; Miss tremaman, Port Arthur;

! Miss Rose, Pembroke.

AD LA UP IT ST *WE$Tt,el,"‘
Osier Wade Appointed and 

Wages Will Be Paid 
This Week.

Bolsheviki Shooting Everyone 
Who Wears a White 

Collar.

Suits U Boost in Cost When Increas
ed United States Freight 

Rates Take Effect.
CTRIC FIXTURES

outfit, extraordinary value;
•ie.se.

» EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.
Open Evenings.

( Justice Sutherland at Oegoode Hall 
yesterday appointed Osier Wade, au
thorised assignee of the Dominium 
Shipbuilding Company, upon giving 
security of $200,000. A reference Is 
directed to J. A. C. Cameron, official 
referee,

Altho the proceedings came under 
the notice of Justice Sutherland on 
Tuesday, the hearing was heard In 
private and no Information wsa hand
ed out to the press as to what took 
place, nor would the clerk who had 
charge of the papers under the bank
ruptcy proceedings grant access to 
them. No statement of affairs has 
been filed, and the assignee intimated 
that It would probably take three 
weeks before this could be furnished. 
It la expected that the wages dug. 
amounting to around 971,000. will be 
paid before the end of this week.

Allensteln, East Prussia, Aug. 4.— 
Threats by the Russian soviet forces 
to execute Instantly any civil or mili
tary subjects of the allied powers who 
cross the frontier àre reported by re
fugees arriving here from the region 
to the east being occupied by the Rus
sians. This has caused the Inter-allied 
commission In this district to announce 
that no person will, for any reason, be 
permitted to enter the Rueslan-oon- 
trolled zone. _

These refugees declare that the Bol- 
ehevlkl are shooting all landowners 
and property holders, and others sus
pected of having money. The wearing 
of a white collar, they declare;- le suf
ficient evidence for a death warrant.

Officials of the lnter-allled commle- 
(Slon declare that the majority of these 
reports are supported by circumstances 
Indicating their truth,

The allied officials, who are taking 
only an unofficial Interest In the fight
ing between the Russians and the 
Poles, have given evidence of uneasi
ness over the fact that the Russians 
were allowing only a four kilometre 
neutral zone along the German border, 
and had been successful once In an 
effort to converse with the frontier 
police.

These police, it Is stated, will be the 
only force used to control the border 
situation, the allied officers saying 
that In no circumstances would Ue 
allied troops here In the plebiscite 
zone give the Germans aid.

Information here Is that the soviet 
troops are well disciplined and well 
supplied with munitions and provision#.

"The announcement will boost the 
prices again, and there Is considerable 
business to be affected at the present 
time, particularly In coai. Iron, steel 
and coke coming Into Canada from 
the United States. Coal Is the chief

igs At,

IN WOODSTOCK 
FH THE BUTCHERS the war. This 

sit to Canada.%
Item concerning everybody, and par
ticularly here, in eastern Ontario and 
Quebec," declared Mr. Brown, of the 
traffic department of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association yesterday. 
He further staled that the Increase 
"Is a direct result of the Jump In 
freight tariff, will he from a dollar to 
$1.60 per ton on bituminous coal, and 
from $1,60 to 91,75 per ton on anthra
cite.
have to pay these extra charges." 
Mr, Brown gave out this statement in 
consequence of the raise In freight 
rates authorised In the United States. 

,U Tho new freight rates become ef- 
fectly on August 26 next, and the 
bnpst In tho price of coal will prob- 
nbly take effect Immediately there
after. Tho Uni let! States railroads, 
It Is understood, will oak the Cana
dian Railway Commission for permis
sion to make the new rates effective 
en transportation from tho States to 

: the Dominion, This, if granted, will 
1 rossit that shippers will pay freight 

«tee under the new tariff for their 
classification territories unless tho 
shipment passes thru more than one 
SrouP of railroads crossing The line 

j u an Interterritory rate, which la to 
be advanced Hit 1-3 per cent., would 

. fPPly. Canadian railroads, It Is be
lieved, will make application to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission of 
the United States authorizing them 
*° make the new charge leviable on 
transportation from tho Dominion Into 
the H tat es.

JAIL FOR FOOD STEALING.
Pleading guilty to the charge of 

stealing a quantity of food from the 
refreshment booths in High Park, 
Abraham Holiday was, In yesterday's 
police court, sentenced to five months 
at the Jail farm. Accused claimed 
that he was a "cavalryman," but this 
fact did not seem to have any Im
pression on the Colonel.

ck, Aug, 4.—(Special, )—Strain- 
>na between the Woodstock 
Health and many of the Iocs! 
and mast dealers, came to_ S 

today following a tour of In- 
quietly conducted yesterday. 

i ago the board of health ISSUS» 
o vn.rlou* of the a ho " IS
ilr elaUffhter houses and buHd* 
hed to them iu a > , u ■•'«fe.fl 
ry condition, It was found tiw 
ntlon hud been paid to Bt 
erdey’e Inspection showed t 
■Ity of tho promîtes view

very (unsatisfactory condition, , 
r who simply Ignored former 
of the board was today pm-, |{ 

>m placing any more meat on 
»t. or from selling meat, »*“
. so prohibited until a genersi 
1 hie premises takes place, ane 
gives Its consent,

3y SILLV U'COTT

\
XThe consumer will eventually k ^t

\\>. >
/.!

'\ Ilf I i.V "V *r.rVIIT FRANK ADAMS 
RANTFORD ENGINEER
i'd, Aug. <•—Jlfti 
ty engineer of Chatham, wju 
neer of Brantford, and wil re
flect. 15. Mr. Adsms wil M 

ad ns the assistant to the !» • 
uaeer Jones when Violons 
is built. There were about i» 
ns for the position of city 

rendered vacant by the osera 
- Major T. Harry Jones.

IIf I I

M j 2 H 
^ 1 HHOu Minvusy.w

ys *
/>

cu y.1en- lV
He alsov SYNDICATE PURCHASES

ARLINGTON HOTEL
WISHIN’ ON A LOAD OF HAY

A syndicate of Toronto men has 
purchased the Arlington Hotel on the 
northwest corner of King and John 
streets, and will have the premises 
converted Into a modern hostelry tty 
the time Exhibition opens. The price 
paid for the building was In the 
neighborhood of 150,000, and one of 
the directors told The World that they 
will spend an equal amount In repairs 
during the next 12 months.

The syndicate Is composed of C. J. 
Clump, H. F. Record. John Gilson, 
Frank R- Gump, L. D. Davis. Robins, 
Limited, negotiated the sale of the 
building.__________ _
saturdaVtrain service from

TORONTO VIA GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM.

What Coal Will Cost.
The net result nf the Increase of 40 

Wr rent, nn freight charges Is that 
•or the haulage of soft coal seventy- 
uve cents more will he charged on the 
American side, and If the Canadian 
increases are allowed there will be a 
further raise In the charge to the 
ronsumer of to cents. Anthracite will 
go up 64 centj per ion for transpor
tation on the American side and an- 
6lher 4o cents per ton to Toronto, 
Assuming the Canadian applications 
are allowed the Increase alone in haul- 

Imfh In the States snd Canada, 
will be from 12.75 io D3.90 for soft 
real and from 93.35 to 94,70 for 
thraotte.

Paper Prices Will Increase.
Lumber, pulp wood and paper, which 

exported in large quantities from 
Canada to the Sthtrs, will also he af- 
iwnea, l’aper going out of Canada 
wl'‘ ,co*t mure If the Canadian rates 
are Increased,, nnd with the Increase 
nn ‘re American side. It will cost 
more to get the paper hack to Canada 
niter undergoing certain 
over the border.

familiarly r 
'Th* Blue "Sky 
id to insure con- 
rcstment. Notièe 
ireased bank d£- 
readily assisted 

icreased exports, 
jorts, a more 
lada. The Bank 
îvites your busi-

N
neck, or keepln* your skirt or your Jeans »n when you put 'em en Inelde out. So, 
thst'e how I come to be dsglln’ outta the winds, wltthln' en a hay wagon this morn* 
In', when Hll comes In all fussed up like a fire reel.

"I'm gonna make you a present of a date with a swell frisnd »f mine, kid, to 
grab your dude and make It snappy," she «aye, runnln' her powder puff ever her 
noes and then parkin' It In her bag.

But the remark failed to oauie any excitement se fur as I was concerned, u I'd 
met some of Hll’e swell friends before, Do you get me? I’ll equack they was a eye
ful, and anyways I hate pullin' the l>y en Hll so I never cling to her when ehe'e 
dated up, 4

"Count me eut, dearie," I says with one of my slow imllee.
"What you mean. 'Count you out'7" she laments.
"I'm booked up with a live wire," I lie, like braes on a Ford.
"Oh 1 thst'e different," she says, pushln’ herself out.
And there you arel
Fate wee doin' her beet fur me snd I turned her down, and me that tired of the 

guys I knew, with one awful down In the face—you know on# of them birds whst 
needs a shave, and the other such a chilblain he wouldn’t read about Omar Kyyan 
because the guy In It's always lit to the eyelids.

So you can't blame a pin If you get hoisted Inte the gutter while stoopin’ to 
pick It up, and you certainly can't blame • load of hay If you clots your eyee after 
wlahln' fur good luck, and then fall Into the drink. »

Lucky signa I* like everything else. It's up te yevt

d
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HILTON i Train No. 42 leaves Toronto Union 
Station 1.30 p.m. .Saturdays only, for 
Barrie, Orillia, Oravenhurst, Brace- 

„ , . . hrldre, Huntsville and Scotia Junc-In the police court yesterday - sen-, ,,o„r .topping at principal lnter-
tence of thirty days was Imposed on med'tate stations. For further par- 
Dan Rodosky for the theft of a watch tlculars as to tickets, etc., apply to

Grand Trunk Ticket Agents.

WATCH -THIEF JAtLEO.
igo St reel. 
Manager.

H

prooeneen
from a-fellow-worker.
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have charm of novelty TOGO. rage four AMPUTATION MEN 
WILL HOLD SPORTS

GURNEY COMPANY 
PURCHASES PLANT

THESE CARS

IRGO\ m fm ~ ~' "v

Picnic to Niagara—Members 
Desirous of Retaining Presi- 

den Lambert’s Services.

New Concern* Comprises Ma
chinery and Equipment 

at Montreal.

ppllars v
u«asesH For Sale or F

,
g»'

Attorney-General's Request for 
R. C. M. P. is Not Yet 

Granted.

Islands Have Preference for Bri
tish Gpods, Trinidad Mer

chant Says.

|
m
■

: ',
T- •A nationalA picnic on August 14 to Ni agars 

Falls was decided upon by some 200 
members of the Amiputatlon Associa, 

tlxm of Great Wav Veterans at their

The Gurney Foundry Company, 
Limited, have purchased the plant. 
Including all of the machinery, equip
ment and vpatterns of the Canada 
Stove & Foundry Company. Limited, 
at St. Laurent, a suburb of Mont
real, Quebec.

The rapidly growing ^business of the 
company has for some time taxed the 
capacity of the stove plant on King 
street, Toronto. It was Impossible to 
enlarge this plant further as no va
cant land was available, and these 
conditions made It necessary to con
sider another location.

The Canada Stove & Foundry Com
pany have done a very large stove 
business In the province of Quebec 
and this business will be added to 
the turnovet of the Gurney Foundry 
Company.

The Montreal plant also has a mod
ern. well equipped plant for produc
ing white and colored vitreous enamel 
on Iron and steel. The demand for 
the white enamel sanitary finish has 
been beyond question the greatest de
velopment In the art of producing 
stoves over the laet decade, and the 
Gurney Foundry Company will 
have unrivaled facilities for supplying 
this finish with Gurney-Oxford stoves. 
This enamel plant also does an Impor
tant business in sanitary table tops, 
enamel signs, etc.

The head office of ihe company 
will remain at Toronto. The largest 
manufacturing plant of the company 
at West Toronto will be increased in 
scope and will produce the warm air 
furnaces heretofore manufactured in 
the King street plant.

r*37p'ji

ieoll. whl 
today, 1 

•rd of co

of meFalling to secure the aid 
iloyal Canadian Mounted Polies, which 

lio extended by 
les. It looks as

ERA OF PROSPERITY ;
■ ■■

meeting last evening In the Central 
Y.M.C.A. The picnic will toe unique 
In the fact that the usual «ports inci
dental to such an outing will not be 
lacking, but will toe supplied by novelty 
stunts arranged for the disabled men 
by the committee In charge,

The resignation of President Lam- 
tabled for consideration at*

It would seem will not 
the Oonlinlon authont 
If Attorney-General Wane y will nwve 
to be content with the provincial forces 
at his disposal for the enforcement of 
the O. T. À. at tne border.

The minister stated yesterday that 
he had nothing further to say re- 
gardlng hlu request to tho Dominion 
government for the "mountlo*1 " ser
vices to assist the local officers at 
Windsor and other points along the 
Detroit River.

In the meantime applications arc 
pouring Into tifo provincial police de
partment for positions as license offi
cers to enforce the O. T. A. A# soon 
as their references are Inquired into 
and other formalities gone thru they 
will toe placed In charge of Chief .in
spector A y ears t.

Help F tom Megietratee. 
Yesterday Mr. Raney sent a letter to 

the police maglstratee of ^« province 
asking for any suggestions they may 
have as to law enforcement. Mid eug- 
gestlng that jail eentencee be imposed 
on O. T. A. vlolatore In every caee 
where It was thought that euch a eon- 
tenco would make for the better ob
servation of the law. The letter reads, 

"Reports continue to reach this de
partment of convictions under the On
tario temperance act In which the 
maximum fine of |2.000 has been Im
posed for the offence of selling scores 
or even hundreds of cs^ees of whiskey. 
Such fines are, Itv many cases, only a 
fraction of the profits and In effect 
amount to high license. For similar 
offences other magistrates appear to 
■think they have discharged their duty 
when they Impose the minimum penal
ty of $200. This Is a low license.

Prevention, Not Revenue.
"The object of prosecutions under the 

Ontario temperance act is not revenue, 
but prevention, and the Imposition ot 
no other penalty than a fine In euch 
cases, whether the fine amounts to a 
small or a largo fraction of the profits 
on the transaction- before the court, 
does not act as an effective deterrent, 
but tends to bring the magistrates and 
administration of justice Into public 
contempt and derision. •

"The government, therefore, desires 
again to call tho attention of magi
strates to the act of the last session 
of tiy legislature, under which they 
are given the discretion of Imposing 
Imprisonment for a .Tiret offence^ 
against tho Ontario temperance act, 
and to Intimate that It expects magi
strates to exercise this discretion In 

of flagrant violation of the law. 
"[ shall be glad to have an acknow

ledgment from you of this letter, along 
with any suggestions you may have to 
offer, looking for an Improvement of 

of the law within

Fpfv 
* JiJ'iM

Commenting upon the proposed 
trade agreement between Canada and 
the several parts of the British West 
Indies, which Increases the present 
mutual preference from 20 to 50 per

ftPPIto:
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S houses "hould be 
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£ the board’s recomn 
die have power to t 
edvete bulMere. 

Controllers Cameron 
not present. 

Suggest Comm! 
Mayor Church, aftei 

headed out the folio*
1, The board of con 

slnelderable attention 
tlon, and pursuant to 
the housing act of 1 
that the board be au 
«lot five commleelor 
sot-to carry out the 
vtioi of the eame tfi«

2. In the evenV of I 
approving of the folli 
or any amendmenti 
ready forthwith to 
natnei of commisslone

I. The board further
(a) That the comml 

houses .of a cheaper 
•traction than forme 
by the housing coma 
tract or day labor < 
dommleeton may frox 
determine.

(b) That these houi 
isle or for rent on 
illi'i’iis to be laid do 
mission, and that a 
In existing législatif 
required for this pur|

(c) ' That those whi 
Mid houses jituet h 
dents of Toronto for 
to the paeeing of the

(d) That the city 
loan bonaflde bull* 
houses an advance o 
mortgage, for tho bu 
of a cheap construct! 
to be made to epeculi

(e) That the comb 
quested to endeavor 
porary aecommodatlot 
any unused building» 
purposes during the 
for the housing of 
fit. Andrew's huts, 
buildings that 
porarily.

(f) That the build 
relaxed to enable th 
to allow a cheaper c 
tba bylaw oalle for li 
«•as. The city arch 
full discretion to aoi

City Architect l»i 
parsons desiring to 
homes had applied f 
?*“■ recently draw 
F°uelng commlieiori, 
agreed that oopiee eh

'renting
cent., provides for Increased steam
ship facilities between the two coun
tries and extends the free list In some 
Instances, R. C. Bari, who Is in To
ronto on business for his firm, Young, 
Hand & Co., of Port of Spain, Trini
dad, stated that If put Into operation, 
the trade agreement should greatly 
stimulate trade between Canada and 
the British West Indies.

"The people of the West Indies,” 
he said, "generally express a prefe-- 
ence for goods of British manufac
ture. An era of prosperity has dawn
ed In the West Indies, and there 
should be an Increasing market there 
for goods of Canadian manufacture. 
Due to the expanding business In o 1, 
sugar and copper, Trinidad Is enjoy
ing particular prosperity, but Is badly 
handicapped by the lack of adequate 
shipping facilities."

Mr. Burl stated that It Is very diffi
cult to obtain a passage on any of 
ihe boats from the West Indies now 
and he- declared that he would have 
had to wait until the, last of August 
for accommodations on the boat to 
New York. "The proposed Increase 'n 
the number of boats plying botwei l 
the West lndlee" and the Maritime 
Provinces will certainly supply a bad
ly needed service." he stated.

Boon to Suoar Growers.
Tho world demand for sugar, Mr, 

Earl stated, has been a boon to «ho 
sugar growers in the islands, and it 
Is tho main factor In their Increased 
prosperity. When asked If there were 
any particular conditions In the West 
Indies to account for the present high 
cost of that article, Mr. Karl staled 
that before the war tho laborers en
gaged In collecting tho sugar cane 
were paid only 26 cents a day, but 
now they are getting at least «0 cents. 
He also thought that the scarcity of 
the article had a very considerable 
influence In forcing up tho mice.

Tho growing of Be a Island cotton, 
which la one of tho finest grades, Is 

venture In the West Indies

-

fi
toert was
a more representative mooting, var
ious members present voicing the wish 
of the association to retain Mr. I Am» 
bent's services If at all possible. Mr, 
Lambert, In his letter of resignation, 
expressed regret that the stress of 
duties attached to bis 'Position aa 
chaplain at Speedwell Hospital. Guelph, 
made It necessary for him to relinquish 
hi* office.

Debarred From Office.
Following discussion. & motion we* 

passed wtoereiby officials of other vet
eran organizations are debarred from 
holding office In the amputation assn- 
elation. The- may. however, retain 
their membership.

Owing to Comrade flrown a Inability 
to act on the veterans' reunion coun
cil. Comrade Kin-man was appointed 
to the position. Tho council has 
change of tho arrangements for Vet- 
crans’ Day at the Canadian National 
Exhibition.

Ü
■

Th# World staff photographer Journeyed to the Mlmieo ^•l{^*y |^d'n^,t*id*erriv#d*rnTh# picture shows one of the 
Th* 1hg.r tryout on th. Onto*»»

THE CIVILIAN ABANDONED 
BY CIVIL SERVICE BODY

now
-

tieh members attribute to - the «low 
progress of the agricultural board# In 
land settlement. The board, however, 
were able to show a fair record of
achievement according to their mee.no, ottuwa, Aug. 4.-The Civil Service 
and the estimates were passed. To- deration of Canada has decided to 
morrow the house takes up the new ttban(3on The Civilian, for the last 
Irish crimes bill, the second reading ^no yearB the official organ of the 
of which will be torceA ihrn at one tcderallon.
sitting, notwithstanding the opposition The decision of the federation cx- 
of AequlthMtn Liberals, Labor and Na- ecutlve ln dropping The Civilian la 
tionallets. . ... but another phase of tho division In

The lords, too, will hold a full dress Qlvll iervice ranks over tho recently 
debate on the Irish bill. The b°u*®.2. formed Associated Federal Employes' 
lords has passed the overseas trade ^jnjoni Federation officials have ac
credits bill. sorted that It was because they would

---- ----------------- *- ___ not fall ln with suggestions of- Mr.
CHARGED WITH ROBBING MATE. Grler,on regarding The Civilian that 

Charged with stealing $680 from a ho .began to work to form the new 
fellow roommate, Fred Btangret, 81 union. . , ., „
Mu lock avenue, was arrested last It Is understood that the Civil Ser- 
night by Detective Hazelwood. Dlmetro vice Association intends to issue a 
Rlbedonlch is the complainant. new publication.________ ____________

LAND SETTLEMENT 
SLOW IN SCOTLAND MONTREAL TRAMWAY MEN 

TO RECEIVE HIGHER PAY
Extensive Raids by Squatters 

Discussed in British 
House.

MORE SOVIET ORDERS
COMING TO CANADA?

Montreal, Aug. 4.-The arbitrators' 
award on the request made by ths 
Montreal Tramways employes for an 
Increase of salary Is being sent this 
afternoon to the minister of lab*r at 
Ottawa. WhUe the report .cannot be 
made public until the minister of 
labor authorizes Its publication, It Is 
stated that the report le unanimous, 
and While the demands of the men 
ero not granted entirely, thu award 
gives them substantial Increase.

.Montreal. Aug. 4.—(By Canadian Prtefi) 
—That the 85,000,000 order recently 
placed with a Canadian syndicate toy the 
Russian soviet government la ©my the 
first of a number to be given ln the Do- 
•mlnlon, la Indicated ln a statement made 
today tov J. O. Ohsol, representative tn 
the United State* and Canada of tho 
commercial department of the Russian 
Socialist Federal Soviet Repub.lv.______

London, Aug. 4.—The application of 
the guillotine having finished business 
on supply without discussion, the com
mons today dealt with the Scottish 
estimates, which are unusually inter
esting this year on account of exten
sive land raids by squatters ln the 
Hebrides and elsewhere.

The reeponslblllty for this, the Scot-
/

a new
--and It 1s being attended with a good 
deal ot success In the Island of Mont- 
serrat,

— Mr. Eatl stated that until very re
cently Trinidad had not been In the 

of the high cost of living, but Why Have "Millbanks 
Become So Popular ?

casezone
about six months ago this unpleasant 
feature In the life of tho real of the 
world made- tta advent there. Rents 
are very high and It Is difficult to 
obtain good living, accommodation.

Mr. Earl was fuVornbly Impressed 
with the present condition of Cana
dian business and he expressed tho 
opinion that Canada had a long era 
of prosperity ahead of It.

4
Mlfthe administration 

your Jurisdiction."
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TORONTO WOMAN 
CURED BY FAITH

Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a case of “love at first 
smoking.”
One smoker offers “MILI/BANKS” to a 
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes» and buys 
a package for himself. This is happening 
many times a day in eyery section of Canada. 
The reason is easy to find.

3;J—

illsPLAN EXTENSION OF
WATER WORKS SYSTEM #

Formerly Unable to Move 
Without Crutches — Now 
Firm in Limb and Body.

The water department of New To
ronto In planning considerable ext.-i.- 
olon of tho present water system, the 
proposed Installation *f several addi
tional mains of tho large type at 
present claiming the attention of tho 
engineer's department. It Is possible 
tl M the near future may see coivivv 
err bio demands on the water supply 
front outside cimmunities and puna, 
>stlmutes and all «rrangemo it* tire 
tve.l In hand to meet euch an enter- 

, s«ncy.

Mrs, Ruby Lowls-Watts, 48 Patricia 
road. Toronto, a cripple since Novem
ber. 1017, and unable to move around 
without thl aid of crutches, Is today 
firm In ll-mto and botjy and shows no 
traces whatever of her former Inca
pacity.
attributes solely to tho laying on of 
hands by J. M. Hlokson at the mis
sion conducted toy him at Ht. Jamee' 
Cathedral, Toronto,- on June 24 last, 
and her own c«efirmed -belief in the 
divinity of CMnst. .

"It seems hardly credible, ' said Mrs. 
Lewis-Watts, ln an Interview with a 
World representative, "but I am hero 
for anyone to see. After the -birth 
of my baby on November 27, 1817, I 
developed phlebitis In my right leg and 

confined to toed for about xfive 
When I got up my leg was

may

This marvelous change sheCHARGE SILVER THEFT.

Alleged to have stolen a small bar 
ef silver from the Peerless Silverware 
Company, Roy Wilson, Hazelwood 
avenue, was arrested yesterday by De
tective McMahon. Wilson was at
tempting to dispose of the silver when 
McMahon arrested him.

.4 4
4

mü iBUFFERS FROM POISONING.
Myrtle Wilson, 82 Power street, was I 

removed ln tho police ambulance to 
- fit. Michael's Hospital last night suf
fering from poisoning According to 
-the police tho young lady drunk some 
lyeol.

PUBLIC UBI 
INCREASE

was 
months
set and 1 could not get around without 
the aid of crutches.
Inter developed, but It was suggested 
that 1 lmd consumption of the bone. 
Blood tests, however, proved this In
correct, as the doctor told mo I wga 
strong constitutionally,

"In February of thl* year I dis
carded the crutches for a stick, which 
1 used until the visit of Mr. Hickson.
I wont down to tit. James' Cathedral 
on June 24 and after the laying on 
of hands toy Mr. Hickson I walked down 
the chancel steps unassisted. I felt a 
peculiar healing sensation at Mr. Hick
son's touch and I oxiperlcnco the «âme- 
tingling sensation In my fingers at the 
'laying on of hands' service codducted 
toy Rev. Baynes Reed at tit John's 
Church, Norway, which I attend 
weekly.

Theumatoids

I

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES Tta Year Bide 
Greatest in 

Librarian

■LATE RECTOR'S FUNERAL.
The funeral services for the Rev. John 

MacLean Ballard, l-ale rector of Kt. 
Ant.«‘« Church, Dufferln street, will he 
hold at 2.80 this afternoon In St. John's 
Church, Norway, after which Int-mwnt 
-will tal-e place In St. Jam s' Ceme
tery. Ths body will lie ln stale In the 
ebureh from half pu*t 11 o'clock. *iomV.OUJ nurabev

U1* various bri
ot JulyUbilc Ubra, y 
figuré 12»-00« 
ere2?^w the cli

12 lao 19,276 (27 uS?,. gJOO); 
del* ,L®*acb«s, 1(M

<»«»w2t.ra0T0):70Ù z,L.eetern, 7219x>noo)'QueenÏH* ï?^Vlll«- «S 
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1»84 boôk^hurLil
V 300 W6r"
H. Ljcke r?.markab 
*ho»l .K*,’, t le °hlo

month Jl‘y~"and

Police
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have the delightful, distinctive flavour of , 
mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco— is

j/W m/ è/v« ripe,
coupled with the richness and satisfying 
qualities found only in the highest grade 
leaf at its best.

£
q
* rLeg W«s in Splints. "

"For seven months of- my crippled 
period I had my log encased In splints 
and during the whole period I hid to 
stand at the church to too communi
cated. Owing to the expense entailed 
thru my Illness 1 had to send to Eng
land lor my mother to come out" here 
and attend to me."

Mrs. T/e-wts-Watts lives happily with 
her husband, two pretty children and 
her mother, and the family arc great Is
olated over her wonderful cure. She 
Is a young woman In her twenties and 
comes from Hampton Court district of 
London.
been strongly devoted to the Anglican 
Church.

"It Is simply miraculous." said Urn-. 
Baynes Weed, rector of tit. John's 
Church. Norway, when seen regarding 
Ihe cure.

A record which he keeps in his office 
of every one of his parishioners, and 
which was made out some years ago, 
bears the following note :

"On account of knee trouble, Mr*.
Lewis-Watts has to stand to be com

municated."
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Thrift 15c for 10 isThe fact that the price is
simply an additional reason for 

preferring

z
YOU can SHELTER 

1 against adversity.
IF Y yourself against poverty 
and SECURE yourself against faillir, 
by acquiring the THRIFT HABIT. 
Our Savings Department brings you 
the opportunity.

yourself
FORT-

H#r family always have • F O
, %

“MILLBANKS.”
£ -

OUt(kTHE

STANDARD BANK arreJ

room. lh® Pol id ^ hou—

SSL- cH
LaJF «treet, ot
•Jfaring an°, hom"
Hr*,, ronmindt»B 8n4 etealingl

10 15 CentsOF CANADA
Capital. Surplus and Undivided 

«Ull.M7.se.
MAIN OFFICE 

18 KINO STREET WEST
18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO

S<
GOOD RAIN IN WEST.Praflti

Saskatoon. Saak,. Aug. 4.—Good 
showers have fallen yesterday and to
day at practically every point In cen
tral Saskatchewan, according to tele
graphic reports received today. A 

-*i1ow rain, apparently general, began 
here at 11 a.m. and Is still falling.
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^ ILLINOIS G0VER1H 
WILL BE SPEAKER IT

NARROW ESCAPES IN
AUTO CAR MIX-UP DISCUSS STATUS 

OF SKILLED CLERKS
WORK AMONG BOYS

IS SAME WORLD OVER
and that the question whether a man 
was married or single should not 
enter Into the question.

Mr. Beasley, purchasing agent and 
general stores manager for the com
pany, considered 124 a week too much 

tor a man employed Be hours per 
week,

Mr. Bancroft: "Do you consider 82 
cents ,an hour sufficient remunera
tion?" -Mr. McDougall replied In the 
affirmative and reiterate#, what the 
company considered was the law of 
supply and demand, which John Mun- 
roe, president of the Machinists' 
Union, declared was “the law of the 
Jungle."

Mr. McDougall took exception to 
classifying a meter boy as an elec
trician. declaring that he was simply 
a messenger and that women 
employed to do this class of work In 
many places In the States. The pro- 

the ceedlnge then were adjourned.

™0N CMCILTdCORSIOER
MDRTS nmieiMP nilKTHlf

LABOR NOTES
HOLD “Boys are boys all the world ever 

and work among them Is not very dif
ferent here to what It Is in Sottià 
Africa," said Hope Morgan, who la In 
charge of the Working Boy*' Home, In 
addressing the Klwanie Club at yes
terday’s luncheon at the King Ed
ward.

Mr. Morgan spoke of the early days 
of the home, and said 61 of the old 
boys had enlisted In the war, anti he 
knew of three, probably among others, 
who had made the supreme sacrifice. 
If they could make all the boya good 
cltisens they would do a noble work.

The appeal of E. C. Reed, chairman 
of the Big Brother Movement, for as
sistance for three lade—two of whom 
were In trouble—met with the desired 
response.

RAISE RESINA CAR PARSE.

Regina, Aug. 4.—By a decision Of 
the city council last night, Regina 
street car fares will be advanced 
Wednesday morning to ten cent* 
cash, two tickets for fifteen cents, 
four for IS cents and 17 for one dol
lar. A motion to establish a work
ingmen’s ticket was defeated.

.1, S. Wallace, of the Htudcbnker 
Hairs Co., had a narrow escape from 
serious Injury last night when he 
crashed Into a royal mall automobile 
at the corner of Cottlngnam etnei, 
md Avent# road, Mr. Wallace *u 
proceeding uif*Avenue ro id when * 
royal mall auto turned out from Cot- 
tlnglwm street. He could not stop 
in time to avoid an accident, and 
crashed Into the mall auto, knocking 
It Into Dr. Austin Evans' car which 
was standing In front of his house.

Mr. (Wallace then turned to the 
right and ran up on Dr. Evans’ lawn 
and crashed Into the house. HI* car 
had the front axlq bent and front tire- 
punctured. The mall auto, which was 
driven by J. Andrews, had the rgdta- 
tor badly beat, the steering gear 
broken and tWt body smashed. . Dr. 
Evans' ear had the rear mud guard 
smashed. The drivers of both cars 
were badly shaken up.

The Toronto Fire Fighters, at the 
regular meeting of their union held 
yesterday in the Labor Temple, occu
pied themeelvee with routine business 
and the discussion of matters affect
ing their department. ,

Local labor unions are In receipt of 
requests from the Ontario Referendum 
committee for assistance In their ef
forts to establish prohibition, 
executive of the District Trades and 
Labor Council has also been uaktd 
be named a representative and will 
bring the matter up for discussion at 
the next meeting of the council-

Satisfactory results from his visit 
to' the lowfr provinces were reported/ 
by Vice-President Joseph Hunter of 
tlje International Patn’ars’ and Dec
orators' Union, who visited the Labor 
Temple yesterday, Mr. Hunter states 
that four new charters were granted 
and that several locals snowed ex’, ;!■ 
lent Increases In membership.

pay
i

Company Official Considers 
Law of Supply find Demand 

Should Fix Wages.

to Niagan Member* 
lus of Retaining Praii, 
Lamberts Services^ MHoLs XcheZTraJ9'

For Sale or Rent.

«A NATIONAL AFFAIR”

s Prominent Farmer and 
Famous American Author

ity on Live Stock.

The main subject which came under 
consideration at the sitting of the 
board of arbitration, held yesterday to 
Inquire Into the wage dispute between 
the Toronto-Ntagara Power Company 
end their employee, wee the statue of 
the skilled clerks employed in 
stores department.

Tim
p on August 14 to Nlagaia 
! decided upon by some jJS 

®f the Amputation Associa, 
real War Veterans- at their 
last evening In the Centrsl 
• The picnic will be un|que 
jet that the usual sports incl.
I such an outing will not t>« 

it will be supplied by novelty 
anged for the disabled 
nmlttee In charge, 
itgnatlon of President 
tabled for consideration^ 

representative meeting, var. 
bers present voicing the -wish 
poclatlon to retain Mt. L«m.
vices If at all possible.

In his letter of reslgnatloi 
il regret that the stress a* 
itached to hie position «s 
at Speedwell Hospital, Guiint 
leceseary for him to relinquish

to, dty council, which meets lh

to adopt the board of controls 
mondatlon for the appointment of a 
civic housing commission w t P 
to erect 600 houses of the e*>®ap«
îl^Æn^a.r/^in'expcndUure of

‘etCo“jem Wright made a roqusst 
the board pay a visit to some fous^hle firm Is erecting at Mount 

nennle. which, he thought, might eug- 
ilt.a solution of the housing prob
lem They are of concrete, he said, 
end can be constructed 20 per cent, 
cheaper than brick houses. Mayor 
Church replied that he had no time 
to make the trip, but the suggestion 
would receive attention.

Mayor Church at first proposed a 
«mnmiislon made up of heads of the 
civic departments, but Ç'ty Solicitor 
Johnston gave the opinion that tWe 
was not feasible under the act. The 
coinmlMton had to he entirely Inde
pendent of the elty council.

Controller Rameden nald the hous
ing question wns a national affair and 
not a municipal matter, but since the 
governments ha<l given up, the city 
would be Justified In taking the mat
ter In hand, but he would Insist that 
the houses should be available only 
to bonaflde resident! ow two years' 
standing. The commission, according 
to the board's recommendation. Will 
alio have power to lend money to 
private bulMere.

Controllers Cameron and Gibbons 
were not present

Suggest Commissioner».
Mayor Church, after the meeting, 

handed out the following statement:
1- The board of control have given 

emelderable attention to this ques
tion, and pursuant to the provisos of 
the housing act of 1920 recommend 
that the board be authorised to ap
point five commissioners under the 
sot to carry out the terms and pro
visos of the same forthwith.

2. In the evenV of the city council 
approving of the following program, 
or any amendments, the board Is 
ready forthwith to send on five 
names of commissioners ready to act.

S. The board further recommend:
(a) That the commission build 600 

houses of a cheaper class of con
struction than formerly constructed 
by the housing commission, by con
tract or day labor or both, as the 
commission may from time to time 
determine.

(b) That these houses be either for ,Ce„ti,u«k Free, p.« itsole or for rent on terms and ton- (Continued From Pegs 1).
Hilt on# to be laid down by tbs com- Conservative party half Liberal In 

mission, and that any amendments name, but Mr. Meighen appears to 
in existing legislation be secured It realise that the Liberal element In the 
required for this purpose. party Is still more diluted, and what he

((>y That those who rent or buy asked It the national element in the 
raid houses must be bonaflde reel- National Liberal and Conservative 
lent* of Toronto for two years prior P®-rty, and a candid speaker at the 
to the passing of the housing act. 2°"T®rXatlve pl0?l° at. Lh* Toronto 

<d) That the city be prepared to Exhibition grounds said It was camo- 
loan bonaflde builders of small ouf?^*®' and he was right. In Ontario 
hotiHea an advance of $1,000 on first Polities new and strange doctrines
mortgage, for the building of houses aF® t?yw#ird' ,TÎ® J?®0-
of a cheap construction, but no loan p ® understood the chagrin of the Con
te be made to speculators. '

(o) That the commission be re- ™dnh «‘*1 n?L?V ‘ 
quested to endeavor to provide tem- “dw tb®. ZVn ■,}!£??
porary accommodation for tenants In K?0n~°.U..d .ïfi

SJSSTi.JSTaï ZJS^SSZ •••'• “ batsr ;r ;; TP %"‘.uTz ■iïü’iïrLïsrj ssrs^a, i „party tnat fought ana won the elec-
bulldtnss that mav ha EeritreV(1 tarn tk>n' ttnd «UPPOrted U. F. O. Candt-

lb 1 mey b® eecure<1 tem" dates to defeat a corrupt government.
invhmt Mr. Carty, the U.F.O. representative^hat thebuilding by-laws be f0r gouth Renfrew, would not have 

relaxed to enable the city archUec. been elected but for Liberal support, 
m *4? a''°,w a cheaper construction than an(J ta eqUaUy bound to gcoount to 
filths bylaw calls for In certain defined the Liberals in .the riding as to any 

areas. The city architect to be glvon v F. 0. organisation.
fUzl,.d iCA*t ’ ln ,u?5 ca,es' Mr. Dewart quoted a speech of

City Architect Brice said many Hon. Mr. Grant, minister of educa- 
■ E!!?0"® deilrlnf, to erect their own tion, to the effect that the Ueutenant-

hqmes had applied for copies.o. the governor had Insisted on the U.F.O.
?^f® recently drawn for the civic assuming the taek of forming a gov-
^ aÎLd uthe ernment because the Conservatives or

9Ü* a,reed that cop‘es should be supplied. Liberals would not do so. That ad
mission, said Mr. Dewart, waa a vin
dication of the protest ho has made 
publicly In behalf of the Liberal party. 

Claes Government

were
FRIEND OF BRITAINrecom-

t Governor Lowdon of the State of 
Illinois has been Invited by the direc
tors of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion to be the speaker at the luncheon 
on American Day. Governor Lowdon, 
himself a prominent farmer and one 
of the most noted authorities on live 
stock 1» the United States, has been 
Instrumental • In extending many 
courtesies to Canadian Visitors to the 
International Stock Show at Chicago. 
He has been possibly best known to 
Canadians during the past few years 
thru hie consistent admiration of 
British and Canadian war effort, 
which led him to throw the whole of 
hie political weight, at all time# con
siderable, ln favor of active pro-ally 
participation. At the recent Repub
lican convention he was one of the 
presidential possibilities and was not 
aeaten until well down ln the lists.

All Epees Is Taken.
••It li difficult to convince people 

that every Inch of our space is al
ready taken,” declared Publicity Man
ager Joseph Hay yesterday.

Mr. Hay stated that countless In
quiries were received dally from ex
hibitors and concessionaires desirous 
of space, tout that ln spite of increased 
accommodation, they were unable to 
grant another application.

Exhibitors who have been allotted 
space have ln several Instances al
ready commenced work on their ex
hibits. An army of paln‘®ra'r.carp®":

GIRL DISAPPEARS IN AMHERST.

Amherst. N. S.. Aug. 4.—Ths disap
pearance of Leona Oleson, an elgh- 
teen-year-old girl, who came to Am
herst from Northport recently, Is caus
ing anxiety. The girl registered Jtr 
the short course of Instruction that Is 
toeing given to prospective school 
teachers at the Amherst Academy. She 
was last seen on Tuesday, July 27.

E. H. McDougall, assistant manager
menof the company, opined that the 

had been treated fairly, that they had 
received Increases amounting to 66 
per cent, since 1914; that the company 
considered it was paying the market 
rate for wages, and that if the men 
did not like their Jobs they could go 
elsewhere. Witness further consid
ered that wages should be determined 
on the law of supply and

men

COSTLY GLACE SAY PIRE,.

Glace Bay. N.S, Aug. 4.—A fire oc
curred at' Glace Bay last night when 
the department store of the McArel 
Brothers was rased to the ground. The 
cause of the fire Is unknown, ___

The Bricklayers' and Masons' Union 
has appointed William Jenovea as 
their delegate to the International 
convention to be held on October 4 
In Cleveland.

The same body has appointed Fred 
Howell and Walter Thorne as dele
gates to the Ontario provincial con
vention to be held on September 8 ln 
Hamilton, and John Sutherland and 
J. A. Jones as delegates to the Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress to 
be held September 18 and days fol
lowing In Windsor,

d emand

*

lebsrred From Office, 
ing discussion, a motion wu 
v,hereby officials of other vit. 
^nlsatlcne are debarred from 
office In the amputation as*.
Thr- may, however, retali 

Imiberehlip,
to Comrade Brown's Inability 

i the veterans' reunion cotti> 
rade Klntnan was appointe* 
position. The council ho 

bf the arrangements for Vet. 
ay at the Canadian National

■ o Vi\\
:Business Agent John Muqro of the 

Bteamfltters' and Boilermakers' Union, 
who has been ln conference with the 
directors In charge of the affairs of 
the Dominion Shipbuilding Company, 
expressed yypterday his full confidence 
that the wages owing the men would 
be forthcoming with comparatively 
little delay. It would require until 
Friday of this week, he stated, to post 
the pay roll to date, and directly this 
was done measures would be taken 
to raise the amount required. Mr- 
Munro also expressed hie opinion that 
the plant would reopen shortly, as one 
vessel wee within three weeks of com
pletion and two more were wiU under 
way.

?)
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riwstflW» «4*1*0 *-fIn. »i
?ŒAL TRAMWAY MEN 

RECEIVE HIGHER PAY aII

pal, Aug. 4.—The arbitrator* 
bn the request made by the 
i Tramways employes for,*» 
of salary is being sent thli 

n to the minister of laber at 
While the report .cannot be 

ubltc until the minister « 
Lthorlzes Its publication, It ii 
Lhat the report ta unanimous 
[lie the demands of the lien 

granted entirely, the award 
Lem substantial increase.

-m3 «ITV,
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concernsvnte

n°raeSeparks department la giving 
careful attention to the beautifying of 
the grounds end all workera are giv
ing particular attention to the direc
tors of the management that the 
mammoth Exhibition plant Is to be In 
full readiness for the reception of the 
public on the opening day.

In addition to assembling the larg
est selection of motor cars ever gath
ered for the transportation building, 
the directors are giving further recog
nition to the present vogue of tne 
automobile toy providing parking ao- 

• commodatlon for several hundred care 
at the southwest end of the trans
portation building. It le believed that 
this will relieve the shortage of ac
commodation for motorist* Umt has 
been increasingly apparent during the 
past years.

The collection committee appointed 
by organised labor of th* city at their 
meeting on Tuesday evening last to 
raise the money necessary to satisfy 
the Judgments obtained against James 
Simpson, reports that satisfactory 
progress Is being made. Altho defi
nite figures are not at present avail
able, John Cottam, ln charge of the 
funds, believes that almost $1,000 has 
ao far been secured- The total amount 
required Is In excess of 86,000.
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rjwU.F.O. STANDS FOR 
GOS PEL OF GREED

I
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? MAKING MUSKOKA 
RESORT FOR WINTER

AN ADA anticipates a She must be prepared for any 
^ period of growth. development of traffic east-

bound or west—or south.

I_JER rail service must be 
1 1 elastic and dependable. It 

must have reserve capacity, 
whether to roll a bumper 
wheat crop east, or some other
Canadian product west
bound for Siberia or the 
Antipodes.

v
z

ting
first :p?t-

Charms of District Arc Re
garded as Calculated to 

Appeal to Tourists.
Her raw materials remain the 
envy of her competitors.

She commands capital and 
skilled workmanship.

Her position in the British 
Empire gives her prestige and 
opportunity.

But whether she realizes her 
hopes fully or only partially 
rests to no ’small degree upon 
her steam, railways.

to a 
these 
buys 
ming 
nada.

That Muskoka hotel proprietors are 
awakening to the possibilities of ex
ploiting Ontario's famous 
playground as a winter resort is in
dicated ln the announcement by sev
eral that, commencing this winter, 
their hoetelrlee will remain open the 
year round. This action has been con. 
templated by reeort-keepere for the 
past several years and the exchange 
situation Is said to be the principal 
faotor ln inducing them to finally make 
the experiment. It is expected that 
the discount on Canadian money will 
deter many of those who ihave cus
tomarily patronized the winter resorts 
of thi Adirondack! and Catskills, 
whilst Muskoka'» native charm is re
garded as capable of appealing to the 
many 
new i

summer

1 t
ft

<

t (i
V- ■ 1

.Americans who will welcome 
— scenes of winter activities.

Physicians have tor the pact sev
eral years endorsed the winter climate 
of Muskoka, and It was largely as a 
result of their recommendation that 
Gravenhuret was chosen as a sani
tarium centre. None of the , resorts 
will, of cotiree, receive consumptive 
guests, but they will, nevertheless, 
cater to those whose nerves or system 
require a general building up by out
door life, ln one of the most bracing 
atmospheres that the continent af
fords.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
INCREASE IN FAVOR

ft / 1
$ • II

Mr. Dewart turned hie attention to 
the Farmer-Labor combination, which 
ho called a duplication of the class 
Idea of government. Mr, Drury calls 
It a people's party and Hon. Peter 
Smith the common people's party. But 
James Simpson issues a call for the 
formation of a national Farmer-Lahtor 
party. Opposed to them is J. J. Mar- 
rlson, described by Mr. McKee In The 
Farmers' Sun as the mainspring of 
the movement from first to last. "He 
nursed It ln the cradle and taught ;t 
to walk."
must be a recall. As Mr- McKee puts 
It: "As for the talk of a people's party, 
the moment any member of the house 
feels ashamed of the banner under 
which he was elected, all we ask him 
to do Is to go to the front and hand 
In his resignation. He Is then at lib
erty to go out and run for a people’s 
party, or any other party he likes; 
but he can rest assured that when he 
does, the United Farmers will have a 
man ln opposition to him. This Is the 
declaration, according to The' Farmers' 
Sun, Mr. Morrison and his friends 
made ln Walkerton ln defiance of the 
Drury government. Mr. Dewart ad
vised the people to beware of the 
strange doctrines of the class combi-» 
nation. "Be not loused to and fro 
and carried about by every wind of 
doctrine, by the sleight of hand men 
and cunning craftiness whereby they 
lie in wait to deceive.”

A U. F. O. speaker quoted ln The 
Brockvllle Recorder advised Canadians 
to buy In the United States and to 
lessen child production. The go .pel 
of greed was expressed by Miss Me- 
Phall. from the U.F.O,. platform, who 
said: ^It Is stated In one word, and

[This Year Bide Fair to Be 
Greatest in Toronto, 

Librarian Says.

The totaLgpumber of books Issued 
iron» the various branches of the To
ronto public library during the month 
of July was 129,000. The following 
figures show the circulation and In
crease respectively:
,„<***•' 19.276 (2700); Dovercourt, 

(2100); High Park. 10,682
(1600); Beaches, 10,668 (2400); River-
dole, 10,093 (1200); -Eurlscourt, 8077 
UQOO) Western, 7219 (600) ; Deer Park, 

(1800): Queen and Llagar, 6664 
(600); Yorkvllle, 6636 (800); Wych-
'v;°„od; 6771 (600); Northern, 3968
(1300); Eastern, 2923 (900).

High Park, \\l,h

Elasticity, dependability and 
reserve capacity are pro
foundly affected by die over
whelming increase in operating 
expenses as compared to 
revenue.

••

A '
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SXi FOR HARBOR INSPECTION.
Ward Two Ratepayers’ Association 

have chosen the following delegates 
for the trip of harbor inspection to 
be taken today on the Bcthelma: Miss 
E. Frawley, M. Crosble, Elgin Schoff. 
David Robertson and Roy J. Janner.

CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING.

ft Mr. Morrison says then*
■

5? /!#

LOSER to Orient or Europe 
^ than is any other part of the 

New World, Canada would 
lose this advantage if her rail
ways proved unable to carry 
her goods quickly to 
well-placed ports.
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5 & street: 
and

Victoria Owen, Hamilton 
Alice Robinson of Thistledown 
Mary Moffatt of Halifax were arrest
ed yesterday afternoon ln downtown 
departmental stores by Detectives 
Stewart and Elliott on charges of 
shoplifting.

This is another reason why 
increased freight rates are 
necessary in the public 
interest !

... . , approximately 12,-
•vo books, repot is ihc remarkable cir
culation of lu.tj .j. The only decrease 
Is at the ChurVii street library, where 
"664 book» 
off of 300.

"It l« »<• remarkable report," aaya G. 
n. Locke, the chief librarian, "and 
"hows that the libraries are being ap
preciated more and more. We have 
*>«en growing steadily and continuous- 
jy for the last ten years, but this year
xv 8vt^lr by far t0 bc our greatest.

e hud 125 persons joining the library 
a one day—and that In a summer 
month when reading Is supposed to be 
Put aside for outdoor 
recreation."

r
were Issued, with a falling these-

FELL FROM STREET CAR.
Falling from a street car at King 

and Ronceavullev avenue last evening, 
Mrs. Thomas Willis, aged 60 years, 
fractured her thigh. She was taken 
to her home at 6 Windermere avenue.

y
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M o e
of advertisements published under the authority of

Canada
the seventh of a seriesf This isoccupation and that Is spelled m—o—n—e—y.”

Referring to Hon. Benlah Bowman’s 
family private car, the travel of nvn- 
Isters ln airplanes, and 
Mills’ exercise 
Dewart said the Liberals of Ontario 
do not need 
old from these gentlemen. Th, Lib
eral party will never consent to re
nounce Its right as the truly repre
sentative party In the community to 
any class or classes who presum-; to 
represent those by whom they were 
not elected, and who misrepresent a 
large portion of those who voted for 
their election.

Association ofThe RailwayiV POLICE ARREST SUSPECTS.
.*7° afteRed sneak thieves, who, ac
cording to the police, have been enter
ing rooming houses and stealing cloth- 
:Pg'. werc arrested on Queen street 
rimT6117, T®,terno°n by Policemen 
vn«ILand Boydl Victor Dunelll, 160 
HHWhy street. Ottawa, and Arthur 
J-«crolx. no home, are charged with 
entering a rooming house on Beverley 
"trect and stealing three suits of cloth- 
toW
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1 tu1 IIIW CATThe Toronto World !
FOUNDED. WO

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by the World Ne’re," 
paper Company ol Toronto. Limited. 

H. J MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Celles Main 
exchenge connecting «II departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 194« 

Dally World—le per copy: delivered. 50c pc? montr»l.»5 for » month. 51.00 for 
6 months, 55.00 per year In adyanco! « 
54.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday Werld—6c per copy, 51.50 per 
year by mall.T» Foreign Countrlee, postage extra

nothing for another ten weeks? Did 
he take a solemn oath to govern On
tario and administer. Its laws with
out tear or favor?

, JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCHmm.mSS
zXt ■mâ ■:

linensa
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x feature of * A “ we are

y
Z. By JACKBON GREGORY.

I IIIPÜI were the nucleus of what was spoken 
of ae Qulnnlon'e crowd.

"Qulnnlon," said Lee, quietly, "ygq 
aro a damned dlrty-mo.uthed liar."

The words oame like little slaps lg 
the face. Of the four men atlll In the 
room with Qulnnlon, three of them 
moved swiftly to one sloe, their eyes ' 
on their leadeYs face, which showed 
nothing of what might lie In hie mind. , 

"I have taken the trouble,” went on 
cold, expressionless eyes. ( Lee, coolly, when Qulnnlon, • leering

The first glance had shown Lee that back at him, made no <eply, "to ride
40 miles tonight for a little talk with 
you. You are a crook and a. card- 
cheat, I told you that once before. 
You have been telling men that I am 

no sign of having felt the hostility of Va coward and a four-flusher. F»r that
I am going to run-you out of town to
night. Or kill you "

Then Qulnnlon laughed at him.
"Just for that?" he Jeered. "Or be- f 

cause I’ve been tailin' a true story 
about you an*----- "

CHAPTER XIX. (Continued.)
Ae the, their presence had been a 

command for silence, a sudden hush 
fell over the Jailbird. The abeordton 
man drew out a last gasping note and 
turned Mack round eyes upon them. 
Black Steve, oily and perspiring be
hind hie bar, caressed a heavy black 
mustache and looked at them 'out of

POLITICAL NOTESi— ■
i

! i■ By this time Premier Melghen will be 
beck on the Job at Ottawa, and Premier 
Drury Is again at Queen’s Perk. Mr. 
Drury seems to think that the long 
and slender hand of the Ottawa premier 
would make an excellent catepaw to pull 
the chestnuts out of the fire in Essex 
County. Attorney-General Raney has 
been trying to make that plain in hie 
correspondence with Hon. S. A. Calder, 
and le busily engaged hunting up auth
orities to prove that It le the duty of 
the Dominion government to enforce the 
Ontario Temperance Act.

Hon. Mackenzie King has been, look
ing after, til» fences In North York and 
preparing for the big Liberal rally to 
be held In Newmarket next Saturday, 
llie rally will he addressed not only by 
Mr, King, but also by Sir Alan Aylee- 
worth, Hon. Dr. Beland, Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux and Hon. Sydney Fisher, all 
former ministers In the Laurier govern
ment. Mr. King, In a fiery Interview, 
declared that an "autocratic executive’ 
was usurping the power of the people, 
and that the present parliament wae 
not "representative." lie la to hold a 
meeting at Paisley on the 13th. and 
be here for t-he big Liberal picnic at 
Toronto Island on the 14th.

‘ Mr. Melghen makes hla first political 
speech at the Conservative picnic at 
Belleville on the 11th. He will visit 
Toronto on the 14th to look over the 
harbor, but so far as Is known, will 
not deliver an. address. Both party lead
ens are no doubt preparing for the 
federal by-elections, every one of which 
Mr. King says will be contested. The 
Ottawa correspondent of The Toronto 
Globe gives currency to the report that 
Hon. William Pugsley will resign as 
Usutenant-governor of New Brunswick, 
and oppose Hon. W. H. Wlgmore at the 
coming by-election. It Is on open secret 
that Mr. Pugsley intends to re-enter 
politics, but the general understanding 
has been that he would wait for the 
general election.

I nnm
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■ Qulnnlon was not there. At Least not 
In the main room. But thgrie<|w 
the card-rooms at the rear, He gave

■■
\
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Premier Drury, HU Farmer 

Friends end a JoumelUtic 
Barrage.

. Im the many eyes turned upon Aim, but 
went quickly down thru the room, 
turning neither to right nor left.

"Hoi* on there," came the big boom
ing voice of Steve. "What you fellers 
went, huh?’’

Lee gave him no answer, but strode 
on. Careon. at Lee s heels like a grim 
old dog, showed hie teeth a little 
Steve, striking the bar with a heavy 
hand, shouted in menacing tones:

’•Hoi’ on, I say! Nobody soin’ to 
break In on a play that’s running In 
my card-rooms. If you fellers want 
anything, you ask me."

“Oo ahead, Bud,” said Carson, Jo
cosely. ’’It’s only the oV black calf 
bawling same ae usual."

But Lee needed no urging. He had 
heard voices beyond the closed door 
In front of him, among them a certain 
high-pitched, snarling, Indescribably 
evil voice which he knew. He put his 
hand on the knob and found that the 
door was locked. With no: waste of 
time, he drew back a Step, Uftfd hie 
foot and drove hie heel smashing Into 
the lock. Then, throwing* himself 
forward, driving his shoulder lnt# the 
door, he burst it off its hinges.

At last he had found Qulnnlon.
Here were half a dozen men, not 

playing cards, but Interrupted In a 
quiet talk. .Standing on the far side 
of the table was a man who was as 
evil a thing to see as was his voice to 
hear, his face twisted, drawn 
to thb left 'side, the left 
eye a mfcrc slit of malevolence, the 
uneven teeth showing In an eternal, 
mirthless grin, a man whose 'hands, 
when his arms were lax as now, hung 
almost ito his knees, a man twisted 
morally, mentally, and physically.

'Bud Lee had eyes only for this man. 
But suddenly Carson had seen another 
man, seeking to screen himself behind 
the great, misshapen bulk of Qulnnlon, 
and with new eagerness was grylng: 

“It's Shorty, Bud! He's mine!"
But Shorty was no man's yet.- At 

his back wae a window; It was closed, 
and 'the shade was drawn, but to 
Shorty It spelled safety. Head first 

, „„ , . he, went thru It. tearing the green
"Show me my LlaWllltiee and 111 «how „hade down, crashing thru the glass, 
enough cash to cover them.’’

The office# of the Securities Ex
change Company, conducted by Ponzl, 
continued thrwmt the day to honor all 
notes presented by an ever-diminish
ing line of investors. At the end of the 
eighth day the run on Ponzl, caused toy 
Investigations aA published criticism# 
of his business methods, appeared to 
have reached the end.

Holders of notes were paid off today 
at the rate of sixty an hour, and at, 
no time were more than 100 waiting in, 
line, as compared with hundreds on 
previous days. Speculators, two of 
whom claimed to have made $14,000 
yesterday, by purchasing -notes at ten 
per cent- discount, met with little suc
cess today. No statements were given 
out during the day by any of the au
thorities working on the case.

Ponzl and hie wife attended a thoa-

!
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At the provincial election, last Octo

ber prohibition carried handsomely, 
Sir William Hearst was badly 

beaten. The lesson gleaned from the 
- incident by Premier Drury seems to 
have been that prohibition is more 
popular than the prohibitionist. Hence 
he has walked gingerly around the 
Ontario temperance act apd Its en
forcement ever since he

With cynical Indifference to 
of temperance he retained

/BBS He didn’t get'her name out. Per
haps he hadn't expected to. His eyes 
had been watchful Now, as he threw 
himself to one side, he whipped out 
his gun, dropping to one knee, hie 
body partly concealed by the table. 
At the sapte second, Bud Lee’s right 
hand, no langer lax, sped to the re. 
volver gripped under the coat at his 
left armpit. I'

It was a situation by no means new 
to the four walls of the Jailbird, no» 
to the men concerned. It was a two* 
man fight, with as yst no call foi 
the four friends of Qulnnlon to Inter
fere. It would take the spit and snarl 
of a revolver, the flash of flame, the 
acrid smell of burning powdgr to 
•witch '.their sympathetic watching 
Into actual participation. No now 
situation certainly for Chris Qulnnlon, 
who took quick stock of the table, 
with Its heavy top, and screened hie 
body with IV, no new situation for 
Steve, the big bartender, who was at 
the shattered door almost as Bud Les 
sent It rocking drunkenly.

Since a fight like this In a smalt 
room may end In three seconds and 
yet remain a fight for men to talk 
of at street corners for many a day, 
'thereafter, It la surely a struggle baf
fling adequate description. For while 
you speak of It, It Is done; while s 

.clock ticks, two guns may carry hot 
lead and cut In two two threads of

mmbut :

if !
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I Ï Farmer Bri.bolsi I heard their guns sheetin’ and th’ we.nen helterin’ when they wee raidin' yure cellar las' nit,came to

i! office. John.
EStWi "ci d.ÏSh£"B5Sîf..,ï,l* •« -

orful dangerous life fur us farmers an’ our families to have to Ive.
Farmer Canardi But It beats tebseker an’ garden truekl

the cause 
the Hearet board of license commls- 

With like good-humored
HI'*■: 1 •loners.

cynicism he met the legislature and 
that body the entire re

sponsibility of dealing with temper
ance legislation. The request for a 
referendum under the Scott act and 
the amendments to the Ontario tem
perance act were paeeed upon the 
Initiative of private members, 
government apparently had no policy.

For months there has been a good 
deal of bootlegging In Essex county 

the smuggling of a good deal of 
from that county into the

i 1 , JOHN t ATSH

PONZI REFUSES:
TO SHOW ASSETS

WARREN HEAD IN WEST 
OF THE NATIONAL UNESMISSING BABY’S BODY 

FOUND AT WELLAND
wn ï threw upon

|l:l| HI, #1, W Yeng1IfJi T
Hanna Be Eetimatee on HI# Arrival 

In Winnipeg.
■
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Gentlemen
If all kinds clean 

Work excelled 
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The Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—That be expected 

A. E. Warren, present general manager 
of the Canadian National western 
lines, would be placed In charge of t.ie 
co-ordinated Canadian National Rail- 

and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-

■ Run on Exchange Financier's 
Offices is Almost at 

An End.

Boucock Child Found Among 
Weeds—rVictim of In

human Crime.

There will be a vacancy. In St. An
toine's division. Montreal, when Sir Her
bert Ames hands his resignation to t'he 
Speaker. Captain Shaughneesy, son of 
Lord Shaughneisy. has been mentioned 
as the government candidate in that rid
ing. Others mentioned are Sir Hermlsdas 
Laporte, retiring chairman of the war 
purchasing commission, and Hon. E. L. 
Patenaude, former minister of inland 
revenue, who left the Borden govern
ment In 1917 on thb conscription Issue.

I-
ways
way systems la western Canada, was 
the announcement made by D. B. Han
na, president of the Canadian National 
Railways, on his return from the west.

In speaking of the plan for amalga
mation of the Canadian National and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, Mr. Hanna 
said that for the time being the mea
sure will be limited to the co-ordina
tion of operation, with a view to econ
omizing where possible.

and MOREliquor
United States. The whiskey for boot
legging and for sale to Americans has 
been largely brought In by farmers. It 
went on for a long time and almost 
without molestation until the news
papers started an agitation. Then the 

shuffling effort to evade rc- 
manlfested by Mr.

■
St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 4.-—(Can

adian Press).—Plainly the victim of 
an Inhuman crime, the body of little 
four-year-old Margaret Boucock was

T-he most important .by-electlon will 1 found today on the route of the new 
be the one In East Elgin made necessary Welland ship canal, her clothing cul 
by the death «t.Davtd MarahalL The ftnd oI,arrange(1 and her little 'body so 
farmers swept Elgin last October, ana ... ,
are aggressively preparing for the com- badly decomposed that it is doubtful 
lag by-electlon. Should the farmers if the complete cause of death may be 
carry East Elgin, they will undoubtedly discovered.
try to capture Leeds, when that seat The aunt of little Margaret Beech - 
becomes vacant by the resignation or man aged ajx years, who disappeared 
Sir Thomas White. en May 24. Just as mysteriously at

the Boucock child, this morning de
clared that the body was that of her 
niece, but Reuben Boucock, after 
examining the clothing and hair, 
claimed that there could be no doatbt 
of the remains of his child, Margaret 
who was last seen on July 18 In the 
company of David McNeal, a' mar
ried man, with an adopted child.

Wae Maltreated
McNeal Is now in Welland Jail on 

remand until Friday morning next, 
under suspicion of being connected 
with the disappearance of the Bou
cock chWd. There Is clear Indication 
that the child was Brutally maltreated, 
The little dress had been silt up the 
front as with a knife and bloomers 
were cut about the knees. There are, 
however, no knife wounds' on the 
body. The body wae found face up
ward, covered by a pile of weeds that 
had been pulled up by the >eots, 
obscuring It from view and weighted 
down by the branch of a tree. The 
right hand of the little corpse still 
maintained a death grip iipon the 
branch of a neighboring shrub.

An Inquest is Opened 
For weeks searching parties had 

scoured the surrounding countrywide 
for truce of the missing children, but 
It was not until a steamfltter engaged 
on the ship canal pipe line kicked over 
the weed cover of- the body in nis 
search for a valve that lied been lost 
In the location the day prevloue, that 
anything was found.

An Inquest wae opened today by 
Dr. Herofl, and adjourned until next 
Monday at noon, after the jurors hâd 
viewed the body, which was turned 
o/er to Doctors Vnncterburg and Pab- 
lows, who are tonight performing an 
autopsy.

FOIBoston, Aug. 4.—Charles Ponzl, 
whose offer of 60 per centigt'eturn on 
investment in 90 days has resulted In 
federal and state Investigations, de
clined today the suggestion of At- 
torney-General Allen, that the state 
conduct an Investigation to determine 
his assets. The audit now being maAe 
by federal authorities Is for the pur
pose of disclosing his liabilities.

’There le no law which can force me 
to show all my assets,” Ponzl asserted.

I Ottawa, Au^ 
. Press).—The Ch 

announces the 
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metric engtneed 
ways and canal

life.
Qulnnlon was down end shooting, 

with but ten steps or lees between 
him and the man whom he sought to 
kill; Bud Lee was standing, tall and 
straight, beck to wall, hie first bullet 
ripping into the boards of tl/e table, 
sending a flying splinter to stick in 
Qulnnlon’e face, close to a squinting, 
elltted eye; and ns the two guns 
spoke like one, a third from the open 
barroom shattered the lamp swinging 
from ‘ ithe celling between .Lee end 
Qulnnlon. Steve, the bartender, had 
taken a hand.

The card-room was plunged In 
darkness so thick that Lee’s frowning 
eyes could no longer make out Quin- 
nlon’s head above the table, so black 
that to .Qulnnlon’s eyes the tall form 
of Leo against the wall was lost Ih 
shadow.

::
1 R | P same

sponslbtllty was 
Drury. He tried to pass the. buck to 
the preposterous board of license 
commissioners, which he had Inherited

Then

if . i
11 i■itsII jj!i .
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SUCCESS SCORED 
BY GEN. WRANGELHI from the Hearst government.

declared himself help- Mr. * King’s declaration that the Lib
erals will put up a candidate In every 

’-(-by-electlon Is a reversal of policy on 
* his part which may help the government. 

At the string of by-elections a little less 
than a year ago. the Liberals, as & rule, 
put up no candidate of their own, but 
supported the nominee of the Farmers 
party. This looked like good politics at 
the time, but the Farmers’ party Is 
growing no powerful that Mr. King prob
ably finds It best to maintain his party 
lines Intact.

he practically 
less and had bis Attorney-general beg 
for help from the Dominion govern 
ment. Hie personal organ. Tho Star, 
tries desperately to pin the, responsi
bility for the Essex farmers upon the 
Melghen government, and The Globe 
is no less anxious to .have Mr. Melghen 
take charge of our provincial affairs, 
yet even The Globe Is obliged to say:

There . must be many capable 
end stalwart men who would be 
willing to Join the provincial 
police for the purpose of a gen- 

i eral cleaning up along ahe border.
I Red tape, which, it Is hinted, de- 
I leys the speedy appointment and 

use of a number of these men who 
have already volunteered, should 

This Is not a

leaving discussion t>e 
a bellow of rage, Ca 
him, forgetful In the instant that there 
was another matter on hand tonight. 
Shorty, consigned to Carson’s care 
and the gralfi-house, had slipped away 
and had laughed at him. Ever since, 
Careon had been yearning for the 
chance to/get hie two hands on 
Shorty's fat throat. Before the smash 
and tinkle of falling glass had died 
away, Carson, plunging as Shorty had 
plunged, was lost to the bulging eyes 
which sought to follow him, gone bead 
first Into the darkness without.

Lee kept his eyes hard on Quln
nlon’s. He moved a little, so that the 
wall was at his back. Hie cost was 
unbuttoned; his left hand was In his 
pocket, his arm holding hack his cost 
a little on that side. The right hand 
was lax at his side, like Qulnnlon’e. 

He had seen the other men, tho hie 
tre tonight, and his Appearance was eyes had seemed to see only one man. 
the signal for cheers and shouts from One of them he knew; the othere he 
the audience, to which he responded had seen. They were the sort to be

found In Qulnnlon’e company. They

hind him. With 
arson went after

| THEClaims Capture of Many Pris
oners, Artillery and Machine 

Guns in Offensive.

Constantinople," Aug. 4—General 
Wrangel’s south Russian forces claim 
new gains against the Bolshevik!, ac
cording to an dfftclal commtmlque ls-„ 
sued at his army headquarters on 
Monday, The statement follows:

"The whole of our northern front 
was engaged on July 29 and 80. In the 
-4lrectlon of Mariupol we launched an 
offensive In which we took many pris
oners, cannon and machine guns. To
ward Volnovakha we repelled enemy 
attacks. The enemy alrfo suffered 
heavy loss near Waldgeatn and 
Chenesce,

"In tho direction of Oriekhova and 
Alexandrovsk we took Orlekhoff, on 
July 25, and on July 29 we approached 
the river Konritaya, capturing 2,000 
prisoners. On July 80 we routed the 
cavalry of the second Bolshevik army 
and took more prisoners, guns and 
Important booty.

"Our troops also recaptured Kor- 
aoune monastery," near Kahkovka. 
Here we found the churches had heed 
profaned by the Bolshevlkl.”

Meteorological 
—(8 p.m.)—Shot* 
near l^slte Bupei 
of Baekatchewai 
while In other pi 
wuKiher has bee 

Minimum • end 
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Montreal, 60-78; 
61-70; Halifax, 0 
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Maritime—Ug| 
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Manitoba an 
scattered show <J 
warm.

Alberta—Fair
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Continued Tomorrow Morning.

ARABS LOST 7,000 
RESISTINGTRENCH

EAMONN DE VALERA
NOT GOING TO EUROPE

Washington, Aug. 4,—Eamonn de 
Valera, "president of the Irish repub
lic.” wae at his office here today and 
his secretary said plans for the Im
mediate future were indefinite. Asked 
as to reports that the Irish chief tala 
was planning to «all for Europe soon, 
the secretary said that people were 
laughing at’ them.

Turkish Forces Attacking 
Greeks Along a Sixty- 

Mile Front.
A

be ruthlessly cut. 
time for leisurely routine.
Mr. Drury la apparently bound to 

make as little trouble as possible for 
the farmers operating In the eftunty 
of Essex, and probably to some extent 
In the county of Kent as well. Hence

by bowing from hla box.Constantinople. Aug. 4.—(By Asso
ciated Press).—Turkish Nationalist 
forces opened a bitter offensive 
against tho Greeks along a elxty-mlle 
front In Asia-Minor on Monday. The 
battle Une extends along the Bagdad 
Railroad westward from Kutchta to 
Slmav.

Greek forces In Anatolia are being 
reinforced from Thrace, and, In con
junction with British detachments, 
have advanced eastwaM from Ismld 

The Impression Is 
growing hero that the Greeks and 
British will counter against the 
Turkish action In the Smyrna district 
with movements of their forces thru 
Anatolian and Black Sea ports, thus 
thlting railways and occupying all, 
strategic points.

Izzet Pasha, former grand vizier, 
has been commissioned by the sul
tan's government to go- to Angora-

The Turks were reported to have 
evacuated the Adana area, where the 
French have been heavily reinforced. 
Beirut messages Indicate that the 
Arab's lost seven thousand men In at
tempts to prevent the French entering 
Damascus. The 'French used armored 
cars, tanks and airplanes, while the 
Arabs had only infantry, cavalry and 
poorly equipped nritlicry.

1
lllll
:iyt hla friendly Journal treats us to a 

lurid picture of rowdies and road
house» In Sandwich and Amherstburg. 
These «re staid towns of great anti
quity. not as large, for example, as 
Aurora and Newmarket, but. If a dis
orderly house were opened In Aurora 
or Newmarket, how long would It last, 
and who would blame the Melghen 
government? Windsor Is it larger 
place, but the entire population of 
Windsor could bo distributed^ among 
the Toronto theatres and moving pic
ture shows at it single matinee without 

- attracting 'any attention, Tho rum
running takes place, we suppose, at, 
night, and as quietly as possible.

There Is ti race track at Windsor, 
and on that account we are told that 
tho Dominion government must Inter
vene. A contemporary has the audacl, 
ty to say that the*■ Dominion govern
ment Is responsible for the racing. As 
a matter of fact horse racing and race 
eldo-bettlng have been going on In On
tario for a century, and the Dominion 
authorities have only intervened from 
time to time to restrict the racing. As 
The Mull and Empire, In n well reason- 
cd editorial, says:

< A111 ii■ t :
mr THE

Time,
8 a.m.,.
Noon.,
2 p.m...........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..................

Mean of day, 
o*e. 4 below; h

MAY INVALIDATE
WINNIPEG ELECTION

4.to Adabazar,
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Situation Follows Discovery That 

Legislative Members Hold 
Crown Office.

V

.--B” STBAICurfew Order Proclaimed
In Districts of Cork 1------vJIteamer.

tord Antrim,..

■\J4N
Karamca.........J
Queen Margarl] 
Finland.............

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 4.—The Win
nipeg Tribune this afternoon says:

"Ineligible to be members of the 
legislature because they hold office 
under the crown, John titovel, Liberal, 
and W. J. Tupper, K.C., Conscrvutfve, 
ttyty be disallowed seats In the Munl- 
tou-a assembly.

Furthermore. It is possible that their 
election may render Invalid the whole 
Winnipeg election." In giving réaeonw 
for this report The Tribune states ;

"Mr. titovel is a member of the 
joint council of Industry and us such 
Is entitled to stipend for each day the 
council is In session,

"Mr. Tupper Is a member of the 
commission on uniformity of laws, be
ing of the three Manitoba représenta
tives. Members of this body receive 
no salary, but are provided, by law,

IV

The “Nineteenth Hole5.—A curfewCork, Ireland. Aug. 
order, which is "to become effective 
Friday, has been proclaimed In the 
districts of Charlcvllle and Ktlmal- 
loch. The order prohibits meetings 
or fairs and forbids anybody being 
abroad between the hours of nine 
o’clock at night an,d three -o'clock in 
the morning.
. CharlevlUc Is the native town of 
Archbishop Mannlx of Australia, who 
has been named to open a fete there 
during this month-

uInfeiin

Sixteen,—seventeen,—eighteen holes, end 
then back to the grateful shade, the loung
ing chairs, and the glass of sparkling, Icy, 
O’Keefe's Dry Ginger Al® at Th® “Nine
teenth Hole”—the club verandaji.
Your “approach” to the eighteenth may 
have called for bottling up explosive 
language. But the cork comes out—of the 
Ginger Ale—at the “Nineteenth” and the 
nectar flows deliciously, soothingly, in 
cooling draught.

Only O'Keefe’s is O.K. 
for the occasion.

Other Q.K. brands warranted to give a 
zest even to the game you lost, are:—
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

me
to»< ï

BUBONIC IN TEXAS.
-----~r

Gulveston, Texas, Aug. 4.—Two 
cusps under observation of surgeon* 
of the United States public health 
xervtee hern are believed to be hu- 
iKinle plague. The diagnosis of flie 
t linen bus not been completed, but 
should they he confirmed ns genuine 
plague cases Ihcy would * bring the 
total number In (lulveslon up lo 
seven, z

*it
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utes at 1 
crossing, 1 
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Socialist Congress to Move

' Its Headquarters to London
;! Z»!♦*» », ••,

!i
/

Geneva. Aug, -.4,—The Socialist Con
gre**. In session here, voted yester
day to remove its headquarters from I with legitimate expenses while t ravel- 
Brussels to London. lng und when out of their home city."

If Nothing could be weaker thin 
the attempt to shift responsibility 
on t,io Dominion government. Tho 
pretence Ihnl the rnco track privi
leges held In Windsor have any
thing to do with the matter Is piti
ably shallow, and lacks even the 
appearance of honesty.
Let us cut out the moving-picture I 

sluff and get down to cases. The evil i 
along t.ie Detroit frontier Is the Illicit j 

" sale of liquor by farmer*. The great 
bulk of It, probiifly nearly nil of It. 1* [ 
sold to Detroiters. Thu rowdies and | 
the roadnouHc* are n mere by-product 
of the bottlecglng. The bootlegging ! 
ie an offence against provincial law. 
and should bo punished by t.ie pro
vincial authorities. It is not the busi
ness of Premier Melghen to place these j 
farmers under espionage, to 
them up, to put them In prison. That | 
Is the painful duty of Premier Drury. I 
lie may refuse to perform It, but hr 
cannot pass the buck.

Remaps the Melghen government 
made a mistake In postponing the re
ferendum; It Is a mistake that may be 

'corrected upon the pflme mlnteter’s re
turn to Ottawa. But suppose the vote 
is taken on October 25, will Premier 
Drug* fold his hands, sit still and do

$

1
RATESNO CRIME F£R WEEHf:

tiurnla, Ont., Aug. 4.—Sarftln to date 
tills week so far ha* been a city of 
the good, so far an the police court 

; Is concerned, not a single case being 
I heard In the local police court this 

week.

IABUY LOTS NOW before they ad- 
vance in price, and start building for 
occupation next winter.

Xetleei of n,
i Jit*,11,11 "«IAdditions) wol 

N»tlcs* to t 
Announcing 

In MemorlsmFe.trf sn, 
linn, .Hdttj 
for ,sch 1 

_ fraction of Cards of The

I

graft
Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.
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BRAIN TEST
ncautlful Resilientlal Property. Nearest Restricted District to the 
Centre of the City. West tilde of Bathurst tit., North of St. Clair Ave.

CHDAUVALE.

*i
TO RQ NTO!»

ALLAN—On « 
®t. Mletoaei’i 
h«r 59th y# 
•f Inez issb 

Funeral ti 
Thursday, t 
torment in I

■1
> Two niiir, frnni the corner of B'ow end Yonge Street,, end thirty 

minute, by street cer to King and Yonge Street», Adjoins the beautiful 
leiloentlal section «urieundlng Grace Church, on Russell Hill Feed—* 
few hundred yards beyond the residence of Mr. R, J, Fleming, corner 
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street.

30» acres ef restricted property, with township tsxeei large lets 
end park areas; locality I, strictly first-class and very attractive dn 
account of the beiuty of the ravine and the new bridge, meeslve gates 
and other substantial Improvements.

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to person* who BUILD; first 
mortgage will be arranged, also eecoht mnrt'ige for part ef purchase 
money.

fitV: Ifi BY SAM LOYD.
15 Minutes to Answer This.

No. 264.
What six rivers fill the following 

desert ptlon«r
’ One le the vanquished victim's cry.

Two Is the vendor'» plea to buy. 
i Three marks a wound and health> 
. mind.

In four an admiral we find.
Five swiftly follows A. B. C.
Six Is the bridal blossom tr.ee.

Answer te No. 268.
There must have been 12 Red Caps 

and * Blue Cape. The Red Cape con- 
eumrd ?'fi *telns nnd the Blue r*p

&J(kefek>■ round

Ginber Ale
t sc

FRED WJ
” PUN6

V 665 S!

HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supervision 
of Company's Superintendent at MINIMUM COST.

CONVENIENCES—Hydrants end city water, electric light, good 
roads snd'sewage disposals; five minutes’ wslk to city cars.

APPLY British A Colonial Land A Securities Company, Bank ef 
Hamilton Building, Telephone Main 1969; or H, B. Taber, Superin
tendent, Hlllcrest 3837.
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RANCH ALL THIS WEEK 1
DANFORTH PEOPLE'S GRIEVANCE hawing

12.46, \
at 45

7,20,1 Lecturer in Toronto Declares 
Irish Question is Purely, 

a Religious Affair. PASSENGERS KICKHI Of what was spoken
■ crowd.
■aid Lea, quietly, "y*. 
dirty-mouthed liar." 
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Have Real Grievance When 
Traveling, During the Rush- 

Hour Service.

SOME SUGGESTIONS

la a lecture entitled "Sinn Fein la 
the United States" at Cooka’a Church 
last night. Rev. B. M. McFadden of 
Pittsburg, Pa., declared that the ap
peal for Catholic votes by politicians 
of both parties was responsible for 
a great deal of the Sinn FeIntern la 
the United States today. He empha
sised hie opinion that the Irish ques
tion wee a religious question end that 
the present struggle lklrelend Was an 
effort of the Catholic element In the 
population to get control of the des
tiny of the country. He denied that 
Ireland ever wae u, nation and de
clared that home rule would mean 
Rome rule.

Dr. McFadden opened hla lecture 
with - a definition of "Sinn Fein." 
which he tranalated ae "for ourselves" 
or "tot oureelvee alone," a motto 
which he characterised as one of the 
most selfish ever adopted by any peo
ple. He stated that the movement 
had Its origin In the effort of Irish 
scholars to revive the Gaelic language 
and literature and that the thought 
of the , golden age 
geated the Idea, "Why not a nation 
once again?" But Dr. McFadden de
nied that the Irish had ever attained 
to national unity, for he laid that 
even under Brian Boru reputed to be 
the greatest of all the Irish kings, 
there were four other kings all striv
ing for supremacy.

The lecturer vigorously condemned 
the Sinn Fein Bastr rebellion In 1IH 
ae diking advantage of England wtvm 
she wae in a most critical 41 tuatlob 
In the war with Germany. He stated 
that Sinn Felnere and Germane hail 
worked hand-ln-glove and Implied that 
by Sinn Fein aid the Germane were 
able to establish patrol stations on 
the Irish coast to supply the German 
submarines.

The lecturer declared that the Irish 
clergy had In their official capacity 
encouraged the Irish to réélit cop- 
script Ion and that as a result tbs 
British government were forced to 
exclude Ireland from the operation of 
the act. He stated that the Irish 
question was a religious question and 
that It wae a He to call It anything 
else. »
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Triumphant Return ai
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That passengers who travel on the 
DAtiforth civic car 11ns during the 
rush hours In the evening have a real 
grievance can toe amply demonstrated 
during the rush hour servies, by sny 
onlooker, as well as the disappointed 
patrons of the line. During this rush 
hour service It is the, custom to run 
every alternate oar the whole length 
oFDanfoqth, the following-up oar go
ing as far as Greenwood avenue only. 
The Danforth cars,- usuall pretty well 
peeked ere they leave the Broadview 
terminus, do not stop to allow passen
gers to disembark uhtU the first stop 
east of Greenwood, but they are stop
ped to allow passengers to board at 
numerous stopping $Aaees between 
Broadview and Greenwood.

It'very often happens that should 
there be an accommodation available 
when the car-starts at Broadview, the 
waiting passengers at Bowden, Cheater 
end Carlaw, are sufficient to tax the 
accommodation of the car to the limit, 
with the result that passengers whose 
fortune, or misfortune, It 1» to wish to 
board an eastbound car at points from, 
say, Carlaw or Pape avenues, are cha
grined to find the car forging ahead 
and leaving them for the nest Dan
forth car, which Invariably _ Is also 
crammed full.

Traveler's Suggestion.
A suggestion has been mad# by a 

dally traveler and sufferer of the pres
ent system that every alternate Dan
forth car ehould stop to pick up east- 
going passengers who wish to board 
at stopping places between Broadview 
and Pape, while the other should pro
ceed from Broadview to Woodycreet 
without stopping, and commence to 
pick up waiting passengers from that 
and other points to Greenwood. Ke 
also suggests that the Inspector In 
charge at the Broadview end should 
see that there Is reasonable «pace 
available In these Danforth oars to al
low patrons at Intermediate stopping 
places to get aboard.

When the one-man cars come to be 
operated, the correspondent thinks, his 
suggestions would prove not only a 
benefit to the traveling public, but 
would help out the car crews as we)l.

.

Fan* ce Luncheon fists, Centre 
7 Clothe and Luncheon 
y Lace Centre Piece* Tee 
on Cloths. Tray CWto 
Madeira# In Scarfs. Tray

Nextin
Week

»
cloth* etc.

Embroidered Lawn 
Bedspreads

Dainty designs In single, three-quar
ter and double bed else# at greatly 

•’ reduced prices.

Wool Blankets
Special showing at extra fine aU-wool 
Scottish Blanket* In single and dou
ble bed else». Cut singly and whlppwl 
in pink, blue or aU white borders.

Linen Handkerchiefs
We offer exceptionally good values in 
ladleF and gentlemen'# Hemstitched 
and Initialed All-Linen Handker
chief* _____ »

I0HNCATT0 CO. Limited

This photograph) taken at the earner ef Danforth and Pap# at 6,81 p.m. on 
Tuesday last, shows a number of disappointed people who wished ta travel 
by an aaatbaund Danforth ear, whleh already had a full complement of 
paaeengere. More often the number ef paaaengaro waiting at this and 
points east to Qrdenwoedle mueh greater.

WILLI AMt. HART |
"THE T0M>0*mM

In Irish art eug-

COUNCIL ADHERES 
TO OU) TAX RATE

lng that an increase in taxation this

.«»,», «
this popular rate la needed to com
plets the confidence with which the 
council will approach the residents 
fif Port Credit In the near future to 
ask a mandate to proceed with the 
construction of the proposed water
works system, the plans and specifi
cations of which are now to hand 
and giving satisfaction.

The dates on which the first and 
second instalments of the taxes fall 
due are September 16 and October 
16, respectively.

I1 HIPPODROME Hi
HENRY B. WALTHALL

in ‘THE CONFESSION”

tuatlon by no means new 
rails of the Jailbird, ne» 
oncemed. It was a two* 
rlth as yet no call fd» 
tide of Qulnnlon to Inter* 
id take the spit and snarl 
r, the flash of flame, the 
of. burning powdyr te 

sympathetic watching 
participation. No new 
tainly for Chrle Qulnnlon, 
lick stock of the table, 
vy top, and screened hie 
t-, no new situation for 
it bartender, who was at 

I door almost as Bud Lee 
ng drunkenly. 
tht like this In a email 
nd In three seconde and 
a fight for men to talk 
corners for many a day, 
Is surely a struggle baf. 

te description. For while 
if It, It Is done; while a 
two guns may carry hot 
t In two two threads of

l

/z
Confidence Now in Proceed
ing With Construction of 

Propofied Waterworks.

A special meeting of the Port Credit 
council was called for the purpose ~of 
striking the mill rate for the taxation 
ot the current year The rate of 14 
mills, Struck last year, was maintained# 
which la considered most satisfactory 
la the face of the Increased expendi
ture and local Improvements carried 
out.

/

Third Week. Starting Saturday.
Shown aé 1,10, 4.U. L4S gun.

IU, 821, MS V*^0*RONTO.rn*r ShUt,r - VESSELLA’S
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Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

«ii kinds cleaned, dyed ehd remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prisse reeeoneble. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
N. HSR 666 Yonge fit.
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BUSY COURT SESSION. OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

Ooeowte at 8 and S p.m. ,
At a busy session held In Port 

dfibrt yesterday fourPhene
Credit polios
ÿulte were adjourned until August 
11, and several cases of speeding
dealt with.

The adjourned actions are Chorman, 
Port Credit, vs. Wesley Patterson, 
Port Credit, the charge being one of 
bodily barm, resulting, It Is under
stood, from a previous action on the 
part of plaintiff, on grounds of Pat
terson obtaining money by falsa pbre- 
tances. ? 1

The other three actions are a joint 
affair, brought against Mrs. O. J. 
Evans, 862 Davenport road, Toronto, 
'by tradesman, named Bentley, An- 
draws, and Cowl#, Who charge de
fendant with false pretences In con
nection with work done by them. The 
ease is adjourned pending settlement

/MORE APPOINTMENTS
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Convictions for speeding were ». J. 
Whlttall, Port Credit fined M and 
84 coeta; Chae. Barnard, Toronto, $8 
and’ |4 costs. A charge against J. 
McConnell, Cayuga, was adjourns* 
until the next court.

ACQUITTEd”OF CHARGE.

Appearing to bis ball of-MOO, Mel- 
vlll Allen, Port Credit, was aequltted 

, at Brampton yesterday in connection 
, with the charge of stealing liquor 

from the G. T. R. premise» at Port 
Credit last week. The case was up 
for trial last Friday, but was put back 
until yesterday on the request of the 
prosecution.

Tickets Issued to alt par*# wNhto
world.

Chelae ef linos and fautes.

1
• of the schools expenditures, amount

ing to 117,421.1», the municipality 
bears a total share of #10,468.14, while 
liabilities for county purposes, and 
Toronto and Hamilton highway total 
$6,468.21, a tax of 6 mille "being re
quired for the former, and 1.60 mills 
for the latter. Village takes, includ
ing general purpose# and .street light
ing, amount to #116,810,

The striking of a 84-mill rate is con- 
sldered an achievement by the pres
ent council, the general prediction bs-

Ottawa, Aug. 4—(By Canadian
. Press).—The Civil Service Commission 

announces the following recent ap
pointments to the public service:

A. B. Greenwood, Stratford, Ont. 
(returned soldier), medical superin
tendent, department of Indian affairs, 
Osweken, Ont.; Henry Arthur Lynch 
(returned soldier), junior engineer, 
marine department, Ottawa; Charles 
Phillips, Hamilton. Ont., Junior hydro
metric engineer, department of rail
ways and canals, Ottawa.

Melillle D»ls Co. tiliqltfid
M Teins «I MX HP

was down end shooting, 
n steps or less between 

! man whom he sought to 
Be wae standing, tall and 
■k to wall, his first bullet 

the boards of tl/e table, 
lying splinter to stick In 
ace, cloea_jo a squinting, 
and ns the two guns 

ne, a third from the open 
ittered the lamp swinging 
-elllng between ,Lee and 
Itevc, the bartender, had

-room wae plunged In 
thick that Lee's frowning 

io longer make out Quin* 
above the tAble. eo black 
nnlon’s eyea the tall form 
inst the wall was lost Ih

Peeing ae Statesmen.
“As to the United States and Sinn 

Fein," said Dr. McFadden, "the situ
ation is in a large measure due to 
some two-by-four politicians posing 
as statesmen, appealing for the Irish 
vote, and when I say 'the Irleh vote'
I mean the Roman Catholic vote. 
There has been a regular propaganda 
at work for decades to stir up bad 
feeling between England and the 

.United States. Every fourth of July 
a patriotic orator twisted the llon'a 
tall and made the . eagle «cream. Both 
parties appealed for the Irish vote.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 4. For the part 10 or 15 F**” th®£ 
—(8 p.m.)—Bhowere have occurred today has been a change in the enmity and 
near Lake Superior and In some sections hatred felt towards England, said the 
of Saskatchewan and northern Alberta, speaker. A spirit of inquiry haa been 
while in other parts of the Dominion the «roueed and In many ways better feel- 
weather has been fine. i , - between the two countries hasMinimum end maximum temperature#: Ln*
Prince Rupert, 48-44; Victoria, 64-70; beî? Promoted. Pr
Kamloops, 62-86; Calgary, 48-78; Edition- The speaker laqded the late Preel- 
ton, 48-88; Medicine Hat, 88-80; Battis- dent Roosevelt and his campaign for 
ford, 64-70; Moose Jaw, 64-86; Prince Ai- ioo per cent. Americans and no 
herb iitf-72; Port Arthur, 66-61; P>ftry hyphenates. He vigorously condemned 
Sound, 60.80; London, 46-61; Toronto, the German-Amerlcans and the Irleh-
61- 78; Kingston, 64-72, Ottaws- 66-80; told of the fixht heMontreal, 66-78; Quebec, 63-8(7; St. John. Americans and told or tne ngni ne
62- 70; Halifax, 66-88. made against Justice Cohalan and

—Probabilities— others, who were supporting the bill
Lower Lakes end Qeorglen Bay—Med- .for the appointment of an American 

•rate «eutbeast, an/ eaet winds; partly minister to the republic of Ireland.
*, cloudy, followed by shewere In western He tj0ia of the efforts of De Valera to

tf,ottaw.t0uSnLniSdS^w.r fit Law obtain a recognition plank in each of

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate win Is; previous characterization, of, De Val- 
falr; stationary or higher temperatur**. era as a murderer and assassin.

moderate winds; jn concluding his lecture, Dr. Mc- 
Fadden declared that Ireland enjoyed 

winds, showers in M muoh freedom ae any other part o!
the British empire or as the United 
States. "Ireland for the Irish is a 
false cry," he said. "What It means 
la that tour archbishops, 24 bishops 
and thousands of priests are seeking 
to control the country and place the 
law of the church above the law of 
the state ae has been done in Canada. 
Home rule means Rome rule."

In order to give permanence to the 
results of the recent visit of the dele
gation from Ulster, said Dr. McFad
den, the International Protestant 
League has been formed In Pittsburg. 
The society is Issuing propaganda 
literature and up to date they have 
several pamphlets on the Irish ques
tion, Sinn Felnlsm and related topics. 

Meyer Church Hits Out 
In introducing the lecturer, Mayor 

T. L. Church, who presided at the 
meeting, declared that Americans and 
Canadians were of the same stock, 
with the same Institutions and that he 
hoped that good feeling would always 
continue to exist between them. He 
stated that the war had done a.lot 
to fuse the two peoples more closely 
and that ho believed the heart of the 

-American nation was friendly to Greet 
Britain. He condemned Bolshevism. 
Sinn Felnlsm and European socialism 
all in one breath and stated that their 
object was to break up the British 
Empire and cause war between Eng
land and the United States. He con
demned the action of the federal gov- 

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wei- eminent in allowing Archbishop Man- 
llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682. nix to land on Canadian territory,

and stated that If any more Sinn Feln- 
n « ere came to the loyal city of TorontoRATES FOR NOTICES th« civic authorities would make an

___ effort to have them excluded. Mayor
Nolle!, of ntriha, Msrriegee end Church characterized the Irish quee-
. ,nnt iw<ir 6e word» .........11.06 tton as a domestic question of Britain's
AZ^^„wr^n^^ud.d■.nNOyun0.dr,e,! %n& ^ thought it was time for the

Announcimcnts. Canadian and British governments to
In Memoriem .Notice» ........................M formally protest against American

iinMr,addiïLütuot*'U<’n' up *° 4 u Interference in Ireland’s difficulties.
For ' uch eddittonsl "4'iinii' 'or Bp admitted that there might be con-

P.,'f«t|jpn ef 4 Uni............................... .. dttione In both the south of Ireland
iBaraevimint) 1.00 and Ulster that need reforming and

" " DEATu« that ft larger measure of eelf-govern-
ALLAN—ment might be granted, but ho stated 

8t Mi,* v t,*dey' Au* 3’ 1820, et that Ireland today wae more proeper- 
Bt. MleheeVs Hospital. Sarah Allan, In 
her 69th
ef Inez Isabel Allan, 818 Jarvis street, banks.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Thursday, Aug. 5, at 3.80
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advertisementsPHONEMIM1CO
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TAX COLLECTOR.

A bylafv introduced In the Mlmlco 
town council some time ago, reap
pointing J. W. Royce a# town tax 
collector for the current year, wae 
withheld on the second reading, pend
ing results of a movement to eave the 
town that official's salary by, having 
aU taxe# paid direct to the municipal 
office.

Falling a satisfactory arrangement 
In this direction the old regime waa 
adhered to and the tax collector re- 
appointed at a special meeting of-the 
council held last night. Sept. 20 and 
Nov 20 are the respective dates when 
the taxes fell due. It Is stated the 
collector le reappointed at a «alary or 
$1000.

THE WEATHERnd.

No.1

New Telephone Rates 
Are Necessary

led Tomorrow Morning.

DE VALERA 
GOING TO EUROPE

hn, Aug. 4.—Eamonn de 
Soldent of the Irish repub- 

his office here today and 
ry said plane for the in
ure were indèfintte. Asked 
Its that the Irish chieftain 
kg to eall for Europe soon, 
ry said that people were 

l them. ,
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EARLSCOURT
titfephonc rates WÎH produce similar r* 
salts in the telephone field It is un
thinkable that this will be permitted. 
Adequate telephone service is of thd 
utmost importance to the public; without 
it the business end social interests of 
every community muet suffer.

The plain fact is we have reached • 
point where we cannot maintain a satis
factory and comprehensive telephone ser
vice unless we are assured of sufficient 
additional revenue.

It will be necessary to establish new 
fetes for telephone service, and schedules, 
which we hope will furnish the needed 
relief, will be filed within a few days 
with the Dominion Board of Railway 
Commissioners. These schedules will 
yield only reasonable assistance. The 
facts regarding the necessity for the new 
fates will be given to the public through 
the advertising columns of the news
papers and through other channels.

Public sentiment and public necessity 
demand the maintenance of adequate 
telephone service. Business men par
ticularly realize the fact that increases in 
telephone rates are necessary in these 
abnormal times to insure a continuance 
and extension of service.

We desire to keep our business upon 
e sound financial basis and we believe 
that when you know the facts you will 
support us in this endeavour#

UR existing rates for telephone ser-
The revenue 

operating ex-
oMASONIC LODGE MEET».

A meeting of members of Oakwcod 
Masonic Lodge wae held last night at 
York Masonic Temple, Yonge street, to 
ht'Or reports referring to the erection 

building for lodge work in the 
The membership

vice are inadequate, 
is insufficient to pay our 
penses and secure the fair return required 
to attract new capital for extensions and 
additions to the system.

V
Maritime—Light to 

lair; not much cluuige
Superior—Moderate 

eaet;' fair In western dTSmcte.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few 

scattered showers, but mostly fair and 
warm.

Alberta—Fair and warm.

of a
Oakwood district, 
continues to grow.S
SOLDIER SETTLERS 

TO HAVE JUSTICE
/i«* S' \THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
........ . 81 28.89 12 N.E.

13 NE.

It Is not strange that this should be 
the case. Our revenues are not keeping 
up with our expenses. AU telephone 
materials' and supplies have increased 
enormously in cost; wages have gone up; 
during the twelve months ending 30th 
June, 1920, our payrolls increased over 
$3,100,000./

To meet the greatest demand for tele
phone service in our history, we have 
xpmA* extensive additions to the system, 
which, under present day conditions, 
have involved an abnormal expense.

* Our 1920 expansion programme calls for 
an expenditure of over $10,000,000, and 
to meet the increasing demand for tele
phone service, we must continue to 
expend large amounts annually duriqg 
the next few years.

The continued development of tele
phone service depends upon adequate 
revenue. Inadequate revenue means » 
repetition in the telephone business of 
what happened to the American rail
roads.- You know their story. Inade
quate rates stifled their development and 
every community in that country is 
suffering as a consequence. Inadequate

Time,
8 a.m 
Noon.
2 p.m
4 P.m............ . 76 ....... .......
8 p.m................... 64 29.76 12 B.

Mean of day, 64; difference from aver
age, 4 below; highest 78; lowest, 61.

8TBAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

,Vif 72
77 29.84

| I of SettlemenlChairman 
Board Speaks Out — To 
Prosecute Land Sharks.

A

Steamer. At From.
Lord Antrim......Montreal .............  Barry
Oku Maru.......... Montreal ., , .Weymouth
Andrew.............. Montreal .............. Trieste
Man, Corporation,Montreal ., .Manchester
limp, of Frerxe. .Quebec ...........Liverpool
Waeoena............Marseille» ......... Sydney
MleeUMppI........... Verdon ........5 Montreal
Borela................ Dublin ..............  Sydney
Karamca............Auckland ,yt, Montreal
Queen MargarM, .Genoa ....... Montreal
Finland.............. ti'hampton , .New York

y
Winnipeg Aug. 4.-"Th« lntere.tg of 

pstumed soldiers end tbs interest! or 
the Soldiers' Settlement Board axa «• 
separable," declared W. J- Black, 
chairman of the board. In an Interview 
today. "Any étalement to the con
trary show* a complete ignorance of 
the whole question," he said. 'It ie 
the purpose of the board to see that 
justice 1» done to the soldier eettlera. 
If there has been any wrong-doing It 
will be punished. Major Barnett is In 
the city for the purpose of seeing that 
justice Is done," Mr. Black stated.

Amaranth Controversy. 
Regarding the Amaranth district, 

Mr. Black said If revaluation of the 
land was necessary, It would be dona. 
"In the case of the settler* it must be 
clearly underetood that they them
selves share In the responsibility. It 
was they who got the Holdler*' Hrttle- 
ment Board into the difficulties. They 
admit that fact themselves in the 
sworn statements In Major Barnett's 
possession," «aid Mr. Black.

Prosecute Defrauders.
"We will take legal action against 

conspirators," said B. Eaton Patterson. 
Dominion director of lands and loam, 
who la in the city to reorganise the 
local branch of the Soldiers' Settle
ment Board. "We have reason to be
lieve that real estate agents have 
used their Inventive genius to put deals 
thru our office. Where defrauding is 
proved we will go as far ae the laws 
of the country will allow. Any 
crookedness will be swept out of ex
istence," he declared.

Hole
'J

kole*, and 
the loung- 
kling, icy, 
he ,rNine- I STREET CAR DELAYS

Wednesday, August 4, 1920. 
King care delayed 6 min

utes at 12.00 am. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

King cam delayed 6 mln- 
„ uteo at 2.49 p.m. at G. T. H. 

crossing, by train,

enth may 
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Singly, in
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to give a 
bst, are
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earn Soda 
rsaparilla 
lia, etc., etc. mous than ever and that there wa« 

year, dearly beloved mother more than a billion dollars in the Irleh
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Will Cost Nearly Th^ee Million 
To Repatriate PrisonersWORLD'S LARGEST SHIP.p.m. In

terment In St. Jamee' Cemetery.
Parle, Aug. 4.—Thousands of pris

oners of war In Russia, Siberia and 
Turkestan must die, according to Dr. 
Fridtjof Naneen, who wae sent re
cently by the league of nations to 
Russia to handle the question of re
patriation of- prisoners. Dr. Naneen 
added that there were 176.000 pris
oners remaining and that It would be 
neceesery for the Interested nation* 
m supply $2,760,000 to repatriate 
them.

London, Auer. 4.—The world's larg
est ship, the Hamburg- American liner 
Bismarck, 66,000 tons, Is to be com
pleted Immediately and handed over 
to the reparation commission for one 
of the allies, according to The Daily 
Mall.

H 1» believed that she will be given 
♦o the White Star Company, the new*, 
paper says, m replace the Britannic, 
whleh wn* torpedoed or m ned while 
a hospital ship In the Mediterranean.

The .Bell Telephone CoapanyEstablished 1192.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

v 665 SPADINA AVE.
TB1.RPHONE COLLEGE 791. 
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AMONG BRAHMINS

gMARY PICKFORD’S 
VISIT ABANDONED

■ ■:: SOCIETY::
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

IHer Services 
Were No 
Longer 

Required

'

Fllldents Ob

Oty
Canadian Missionary Tells of 

Natives’ Alarm at Progress 
of Christianity.

The mayor and corporation of the city 
of Toronto have issued Invitations to a 
banqu it In honor of the delegates to the 
Imperial press conference at the King 
Edward Hotel or. Monday, the 8th of 
August, at 7.80 o'clock p.m.

General Hlr Sam Hughes has recovered 
from ’ils recent Indisposition, and pass
ed thru town on Tuesday morning, and 
waa at the King Edward for a few hours 
sn route to Ottiwa.

Mr, E. Robertson, Mr. Joe Wright, Mr, 
Mulqueen, are sailing this week from 
Montreal for thu Olympic games In Bel
gium. •

Captain C. A. Roes, the America’s Cup 
challenger for 1088, was In town yester
day, and left last night for Montreal en 
route ‘o hie hows In Nova Scotia.

Regrets Business Reasons Pre
vent Her Coming to To

ronto at This Juncture.

; m
OLYMPIC

' •Sein Fein tactics appear to have 
spread to the Hindu nationalists of 
the Klstna River district, according to 
a report from Rev. J, B. McLaunn, 
Canadian Baptist missionary In that 
field, which waa given out yesterday 
afternoon at the Baptist mission of
fices. Toronto.

Mr, McLaurln’s report, alluding to a 
meeting of the Klstna nationalists, 
says: "These gentry were evidently 
thoroiy alarmed, at the progress of 
Christianity and wl 
uproar condemned# 
were spoiling their religion and brib
ing the Hindus with lands and money 
to forsake their mother religion.

' Brahmins Qrsat Liars.
"I can cheerfully bear witness that 

the Brahmins of this place are great 
liars, for two of them, under the im
pression that the missionary should be 
scared out for good and all, went to 
the police office and complalhed that 
I had offered them fifty rupees (about 
126) to give false witness in a case 
that had been cooked up against some 
of the converts, I may say thaKthle 
preposterous yarn was too much even 
for ,the police."

In view of great progress of the mis
sion district, the report adds : "We are 
not losing any sleep over the brain
storms of the Klstna nationalists.”

r"The visit of Mary Plokford and 
hef husband. Douglas Fairbanks, 
has been postponed for the present, 
owing to the fact that Mr. and Mrs. 
bougies Fairbanks' business engage
ments necessitated an immediate de
parture for Los Angeles, where every
thing is In readiness for each of them 
to start making their next picture for 
the United Artists Corporation."

This announcement was mfcde yes
terday morning by A. C Berman, 
sales manager of the corporation. He’ 
added: "Miss Pick ford regrets ex
ceedingly her Inability to visit the city 
of her birth, and promises that she 
will come here at the first possible 
opportunity."
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She answered an ad 
and got the job.

But the position proved 
only temporary. After two 
weeks they let her go.

ili |
ml Xhave re-Mr, rind Mrs. C. B. Burden 

turned from a three weeks’ sojourn in 
the country,

Mr. Harry Hmull Is In town from Chi
cago.

Mrs, James Burners and her son have 
returned home.

Them were a great many people din
ing an t dancing Inst night at the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, the cool weather

z, Xth great noise and 
the foreigners who

i|
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TheVsaved.i flavor
.LastsémMary Dieappelntsd.

"There is no use den)
Mary feels badly about
things said by some about her," 
said a Toronto friend of the movie 
stars, who returned from New York 
yesterday. “It Is quite true, too, 
that Mary has looked forward ex- 
deedlngly to visiting Toronto after
having 'made good’ lit her work. 
‘Won’t It be lovely,’ she said, ’to go 
back to my birthplace now that I 
am eomebddyT* and I think this is 
her natural feeling. She will be
terribly disappointed at the change 
In plans, I know. Mary has more 
than a sentimental Interest In To
ronto. She Is a taxpayer here. And 
she bought $260,000 worth of Victory 
Bonds here.

iShs had.no home in Toronto 
nor any friends In the city.

I ‘ • ^Kmaking the dancing most attractive. A 
few of those present) Included: Dr. and 
Mrs. Ollmour, Mr. and Mrs. John A.

and Mrs. Torrance Hayes, 
Mr. Hurt-y MacMillan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irish, Mise Lillian Irish, Mr. and Mrs. 
H, H. O’Flynn, Mr, Vivian Hamilton, 
Mrs, Mill Pellalt, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Shaw, Mr. Charles Ross, Mr. W. H. 
Bonnell, Miss Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norrle, Mr. and Mrs. Locke, Dr, 
Straight, Miss Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Myles, Miss ««adding, sir. and 
Mrs. Hearn, Ur. and Mrs. Bruce Robert
son, Mr, and Mrs. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haul, Mr. end Mrs. Lugsden, Mr. 
Melville Massey, Mr. and Mrs. Mont- 

Ixjwndvr, Miss Anglin. Mrs. F.

■ that

I- *

Walker, Mr. Shs was in despair. So she 
came to Willard Hall, and the 
Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union took her in.Hi I

They gave her a room and 
her meals. They kept tip her 
courage. She had lost her Job, 
but she saved her self-respect. 
The W. C. T. U. carried her 
over the gap until she found 
another position.

Why are
4;ti
WRIGLEYS

#

I
L I *: fomery

C. Leu, Mr. Parry
Dr. and Mrs. Ollmour gave a «man 

dinner last night at the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club.t-rteon were alto hunts 
I, arty. _ . „

Lieut,-Col. Mason, D.S.O., president ot 
the Windermere Golf and Country Cluib, 
and Mrs. Mason gave an afternoon tea 
ut the club house on the opening day 
last Saturday. The club and course have 
just been completed and many visitors 
were present from all over the Musk oka

During the afternoon a large gallery 
followed the play of' Messrs. Lyon, Cum
mings. Thompson and Freeman. The 
course was In a splendid condition and 
the players were loud In their praise# of 
it, which has befen constructed In mar
velously quick time.

A few of the guests following the play 
were: Col. Arthur Kirkpatrick, Hlr John 
and Lady Eaton, Gen, and Mrs. Bick
ford, Mrs. Hume, Major Cole, Miss Swee
ney, Mr. and Mrs, Dotale, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. F„ McLaren, Mieses Gordon, Mr. Rex 
Northcote, Mr. Nlchol, Mrs. Patterson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Hlncks, Mr. Douglas Wood, 
Mr. Tom Wood Judges, and Mrs. Green- 
shields, Montreal; Miss Marguerite tot- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Mulock, Mrs, and Mies 
Patton, Mias Caldwell, Miss Snow, Mr. 
Coulson. Mr.

Plays, Pictures 
and Music

Thera have been many eueb 
eases at Willard Hall.tiilmour gave a email *

K I
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Rob

ot- a dinnerY.W.C.A. OPEN NEW
RECREATION CENTRE

But the city has grown ee
big.

X. "A Prince Them Wes” at Royal 
Alexandra.

The W. C. T. U. have planned 
a larger residence house for 
business girls. They already 
own the lot. They need help 
for the building.

flavors like the pyramids of Edypt? 

Because they are lone-lasflna.

, A little more than a year ago the 
Dominion council of the Y. W. C. A. 
(opened a recreation centre for men and 
(women at 96 West King street. This 
Was done as an experiment, and ljun 
’been found of great value, Indeed, it 
Met a crylftg need in the community. 
Unfortunately the rent has been so 

1 great and the accommodatloh afforded 
go small, that there has been a month
ly deficit. This has necessitated clos
ing the West King eteeet centre.

In order that the membership of the 
centre should still have a club, and in 
order that girls may have a noon rest 
and a reasonable and health-giving 
noon meal, the local association is 
opening a large cafeteria, rest and re
creation rooms at 12 West Adelaide 
street. It Is hoped that all the pres
ent membership, and many more young 
women who are engaged In the city, 
will avail themselves of the new centre.

Next Monday evening at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre will see the return of 
that clever child actrosa, Lorna Voiare, 
to the ranks of the Robins Players, when 
Bdwaixt H, Robins will offer Che clever
est and latest of George Cohan's come
dies, "A Prince There Was," This com
edy concerns a very wealthy young man 
who has become wearied of life, Time 
means nothing to him nor does direc
tion. All he wants Co do Is travel, and 
not be bothered where he gooe, city or 
country. In the city he meets a little girl 
who arouaes In him the latent business 
qualities that are laying dormant, 1 rum 
tne time he enters business until the fall 
of the final curtain there le Just one con
tinual laugh and smile In the wonderfully 
clever dialog that only George Cohan 
knows how to write.

As In his previous comedies. Mr. Cohan 
does not confine hie funmaking to the 
stage. He also pokes a little if un at the 
auolenee, but does so In such manner 
that hi# play le not offensive, on the con
trary, the audience appreciates It, Just 
as In "Seven Keys to Baldpate,"

Lorna Voiare wilt be seen in the role 
of the fairy 
played in New 
There Was" a

/Ethel Tedball (Hetty), Cardiff, Wiles, 
was married to Mr. Will 1 lam Phelan 
(late Australia), Canon Fiddler of St. 
Clement» officiating. The spacious rooms, 
artistically decorated with lovely feme 
and large French marguerites were a 
suitable setting for the dainty bride and 
her maids. Charming, Indeed, the bride 
looked in her gown of white crepe de 
chine, embroidered in pale pink, beauti
ful In its simplicity, with large hat of 
pale pink chiffon, draped with exquisite 
lace. The maids, Miss Beatrice Tedball, 
sister ' of the bride, and Miss Ray Brad
shaw, niece, looked very pretty In pale 
pink crepe de chine dresses, worked In 
palo blue; large hate completed their 
todllettes. The flowers were bouquets pf 
sweet peas, the bride carrying a chain 
of these looped from her hands as she 
held her Ivory-bound prayer book. Mr. 
James Bradshaw, brother-tn-law, gave 
her away. Mr. John Stringer assisted 
the groom. The bride’s sister, Mrs. 
James Bradshaw, looked remarkably well 
in grey taffeta and georgette crepe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phelan left late for a quiet holi
day In the Niagara district.

And WRIGLEYS Is a beneficial 
as well as a long-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL!

I
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Caldwell, Miss Snow, Mr.
...... .............. Gordon, McGIltivray, Capt.
Innés Taylor, Mies. Swift, Mr. and Mrs, 
Leigh McCarthy.

Mrs G. Gordon Mills ls at the Chateau 
Laurier, Ottawa, for a few days,

Mrs. P. D. Roe*, Ottawa, will give a 
luncheon at the Royal Ottawa Golf Club 
today In honor of the. women accompany
ing the Imperial press conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Smith, Toronto, 
will spend the next two weeks at the 
Vapeton Inn, Waeagn Beach.

Mr. H. H. Packer, Chicago, was In 
town at the King Edward for a few days, 
leaving last night on his return home.

Mrs. Love and Mis# Gage are on a 
motor trip In the mountains.

Miss Grace McCormack Is staying at 
the Clifton, Niagara Falla. Ont

Mr. C. H, Richardson Is at the Clifton, 
Niagara Falls. Ont., for a few days.

Mies A moral Drynan will leave Murray 
Buy next week and will stay with Mrs. 
Arnold Ivey at Cdbourg, where she has 
taken n house for thin month.

Miss Margaret Ryrle has returned from 
Muskoka.

Lady Hearst and Miss Evelyn Hears! 
have left town for the Lake of Bay».

Miss Roan mo nd Ryckmnn left town 
yesterday for Hyannleport, Mass,, to be 
bridesmaid to Miss Estelle Dunn.

Mis# Sybil Hyland and Ml*» Pearl 
Chamberlain, Ouolph, are «laying with 
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton.

Miss Lucy Marls-an Howard Is leaving 
town on Saturday to stay with Miss 
Catherine Welland Merritt,

Mrs. Charles Neely, Miss Gladys Neely 
and Mrs. H. K. Merritt, New York, have 
returned from Muskoka.

The Misses Catherine and May Lamp, 
bier, Chicago, are the guests of tholr 
aunt, Mrs. M. L. Brown, 29 Bouetead 
avenue, , „

The Kgllnton Presbyterian Church, de
corated with palms and roses, at half 
past two o’clock yesterday afternoon, was 
the scene of the marriage of Agnes 
Shlela, daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. Dick
son Dodds, to Mr, Harold H. A. Everltt. 
Thu Rev. W. G. Bach read the |er- 
vlce, and during the signing of the regis
ter Miss Barbara Forster sang "O Prom
ise Me." The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a white satin 
gown with panels of omb "oldered geor
gette; crepe, and court lined with palest 

Her veil, which was worn over 
was embroidered with a true

I
U. Si BECOMING KEENLY 

INTERESTED IN CANADA EXPECTIN
HARVI

I godmother—a part she 
York when "A Prince 

was running at the Cohan 
Theatre. The regular members of the 
*RObln« Player# have been cast In such 
a manner that the very beat production 
of "A Prince There Was" will be seen. 
The scenic settings will, as usual, bo |n 
the high standard that ls associated with 

on#. The matinees 
Wednesday and Sat-

hi
1r

,«

Now York, Aug. 4.—The Increased 
Interest which the people of the Unit
ed mutin arc displaying In Canada and 
Uauud.un affairs Is reflected In the 
c litmus of the U. H. ne-wsyapera. "Plie 
Canadian Bureau of Information dur
ing June collected no lees than 1700 
Items concerning the Dominion, and 
the bureau's records cover only 22 out 
of the 18 states. This number, too, 
does dot Include Canadian Items pub
lished In trade papers and special pub
lications.

Statistics for July are not yet avail
able, but the present Indications aro 
Umi this month will exceed Juno In 
the matter of publicity accorded the 
Dominion by the press of the United 
Status.
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urday,.

\ X. aKNIFE REMOVES 
MARKS OF YEARS

1 nRobins PIsyeri’ Final Week,
Richard Walton Tully's latest and cer

tainly most successful comedy, "Keep 
Her galling,” will be the offering for the 
Anal week of the Robins Players at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, commencing 
Monday evening, August 16, The mati
nees will be as usual on Wednesday and 
Saturday,

Opening of the Grand.
Not only children, but their elders as 

well, will be delighted by "The Little 
Shepherd of Kingdom Como," Ju / 
brought to the stage In elaborate and 
sympathetic fashion. This production, 
representing months of careful prepara
tion. end of rehearsal, Is due to open 
the season at the Grand on Monday next. 
The cast has distinction In Its leading 
players, and each member of the com
pany was chosen from a number of ap
plicants, who were carefully considered 
as to type. George Simpson. Dorothy 
Dunn, Dorothy Refuse, James Kennedy, 
Joe Franklin, and others, who are well- 
known In the profession, are In the 
various roles. The play Is of mountain
eers of Kentucky, and the love, thrills 
and the fun of the action arc said to 
be finely transferred from the page» of 
the novel to the stage. The sheep dog, 
Jack, who le Important In the second 
act trial scene, ls said to be one of 
the most Intelligent canines to be seen 

the stage.
"Are You Legally M«tried7"—Strand.
As was expected, the sensational pho

toplay on the divorce problem, "Are You 
Legally Married?" Is Attracting large 
attendances at the Strand Theatre this 
week. It 1» one of the most-talked-of 
pictures shown In Toronto for some con
siderable time, It ha* made some re
markable records for attendance In Am
erican cities, end with the divorce ques
tion such a live Issue In Canada at the 
present time, It 1» attracting unusual 
attention. The disclosures made of the 
moral, social and legal tangles arising 
from the rapidly-increasing number* of 
divorces and the confused laws govern
ing them, arc based on ' facte, and are 
presented with a dramatic Intensity and 
a completeness never before undertaken 
on the screen. The picture Is not only 
powerful, but of gripping Interest,

"The Chester" at the Regent.
May Allison In "The Cheater" -•

Sealed Tight 
Kept Right

«

;

M
.
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Woman of Forty-Nine Now 
Looks Only Half 

Her Age.
j
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Parle,. Aug, 4,—Within the last five 
days a Parisian woman, 49 years old, 
has recovered tho beauty she had 
when she wus 26. No wrinkles mar 
her face, end the contour of her 
features is a# round as 20 years ago.

The disadvantage is that she must 
■uppreaa her sense of humor and emo
tion and retrain from smiles, frowns 
and crying.

The wizard who worked the miracle 
was a surgeon with a knife.

"I’m Just crazy with Joy about it 
all," the rejuvenated woman exclaimed 
to an interviewer. "But I daren't 
smile. That would start the wrinkles 
all over again. I would never have 
needed an operation If 1 hadn’t gone 
around laughing and crying over noth
ing all my life.”

The operation was simple enough. 
It amounts to this, that small Incisions 
are made behind the ears and on the 
scalp,-and tho skin Is stretched much 
in the tame way as one stretches a 
carpet

The only signs of the operation are 
tiny sutures in the skin behind tne 
ears, hidden by the hair. The cure Is 
expected to last eight or ten years, 
provided, always, that sufficient care 
is taken not to smile end cry too 
much. After that the patient may ex
pect to grow old again, and cun then 
allow herself the luxury of laughter. 
But by then she will be nearly 5», and 
laughter may seem preferable to the 
complexion of 26.

Washington, Aug, 4—A circus 
owner, whose crop of dollars was not 
materializing, recently made unique 
use of the government's crop reports 
to stimulate growth of his earnings, 
He had been exhibiting where farm 
crops were poor, and was losing hun
dreds of dollars dally, he told officials 
of tho bureau of crop estmates of 
the department of agriculture when he 
called for advice. He learned what 
part of the United States hud good 
crops an dmoved his circus to the 
more prosperous regions.

Regent patrons will not tie cheated out 
of two house’ good amusement. It Is 
a mystic story. In a sense, only it 
exposes the mysteries. It tells about 
a trio of sharpers who had the elite 
believing that they could cure all man

or human ills. And, oh I how they 
cashed In on the scheme! But then, 
Vaehtl, the miracle girl, had to be fallen 
In love with—and, of course, that made 
quite a difference In the future of the 
trio. But then, such things do happen, 
and when May Allison has the telling 
of the story It la doubly enjoyable. The 
famous Regent orchestra will lie heard 
In a selection of fine numbers.

greatest enthusiasm with Its varied pro
gram of classical and popular music and 
■Mile. Annetta Rlbecors has likewise 
pleased her audiences with her rich so
prano voice. Her latest song, "Canada, 
For Me," ha# met with Instantaneous 
success.

FINDING OF INFANTS' BODY 
INDICATES YARKER MÜRDER AST0

Kingston, Ont., Aug, 4,—'While clean
ing weeds from the dam at Yorker, 
Stewart Alton found the nude body of 
an Infant In the weeds. The infant 
had a piece of dress goods tied about 
its neck in a hard knot. Coroner Dr. 
Cowan was notified, and, after view
ing the body, he ordered an InqueM^.
A Jury was empanelled and eftertr’ 
viewing the body, It was ordered 
burled, .The Inquest was adjourned for 
a week. The whole matter has been 
placed In the hands of the crown, and 
an investigation ls proceeding. The , 
affair has caused great commotion in 
the village and district.

ner

HINTON NOT RESIGNING.

I^ocal railwayman were advised 
yesterday that Vlce-brealdent and 
General Manager W, p. Hinton of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific had no Inten
tion of resigning, despite the rumors 
that he intended to do so.

‘•Words
Enough

Gratiti
“What’s in a tame?”

H
Mete about your name: Its his
tory; its meaning; whence It 
Wa# derived; Its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

At Losw’» Next Week.
"Sinner*," tho big Broadway success, 

which will bo retn next week at Loew'a 
Yonge Street Theatre *nd Winter Gar
den. le an unusual picture—a rare com
bination of a striking vivid story pre
sented by an exceptionally capable act
ress. "Slnnere" I* .one of those stories 
that leaves one with a feeling of warmth 
und sympathy toward all mankind, "Some 
Bs.by," a clever miniature musical com
edy. features the vaudeville, which else 
embraces Morgan and Grey, In "Every 
Day In the Year;" Mack and Maytielle, 
In "Fifty-Fifty:" Billy DeVere, monolo- 
glet; Conroy and O'Donnell, "The Parcel 
Postmen," end Dolly and Caleme, pre
senting dance specialties.

Vessella Stays Another Week.
Starting Saturday■ next Vessella'» fam

ous hand (begins the third week of Its 
engagement 
with concerts dally, afternoon and even
ing, Thi# organization has aroused the

Topink, 
the face,
lovers’ knot, and fastened with orange 
bloneonis, and «he carried a shower of 
while roues. Misa Daisy Dodd# and Misa 
Helen Harris were the brldeemalrla, 
wearing pale blue crepe do chine, with 
wreaths of rose» and carrying pink 
Their gift from the groom was a string 
of pearls. Mr. Thomas Dodds was hast 
man, and the ushers wore Mr. William 
Ig.glu ,and tho bride's two brothers, the 
Messrs, Hcoon and Douglas Dodd#. Afler 
a reception at tho home of tho bride's 
father, 17 Castle Field road, Mr. and Mrs, 
Everltt left to upend their honeymoon 
III New York, the bride going away In n 
cream dress and hat to .match.

On Saturday afternoon the home of 
Mr n.nd Mrs. .Inina* Bradshaw. 19 Krs- 
kltic avenue, West Toronto, was the scene 
or a wedding. In the presence of the 
Immediate relation* and friends, Mias

"1 ' ' '■
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Shanghai, July 14,—(By Mall.)— 
Carol, crown prince of Rumania, with 
a nulle ot ten members, passed thru 
Shanghai recently on hU way to Japan, 
where he will remain for several weeks 
before going to the United States on 
hie way home. Tho tour of the world 
that Prince Carol le making follows 
his separation from his morganatic 
wife. Zlzl Lambrlno, and. according to 
announcement made at Bucharest, wa* 
to continue for two years. Thd prince 
wa# in China three days, paying a visit 
to the city of Nanking.

’ Hi j

ro*"s.
BANK TELLER 18 KILLED,- JEAN.

Montreal, Aug. 4,—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Arthur Vermette, paying teller 
of tihe Maisonneuve branch of the 
Bank of Hochelaga. 2718 East Ontario 
street, accidentally shot and Jellied 
himself last evening while puttlnf 
sway the day’s money and hie re- ' 
volver. He was taken to the Notre 
Dame Hospital, where he died mob 
after hie arrival. The accident oc
curred In the bank vault.

Jean le one of the many French 
names which -have come to bo Angli
cized by dropping the final ending. 
Tho Infinitely prettier when spelled 
Jeanne, It i« apparently thought to 

-qavor too much of the Gaelic for Eng
lish ears. It la one of the almplest of 
feminine names—It# equivalent Jane 
being the sole example of an appella
tive even les» burdened with affecta
tion.

w Jean mean# "grace of the Lord." 
Its earlle#t prcdecemior was Joanna, 
wife of Herod's steward. The Roman 
calendar ha# two feaai# in no nor of 
Joanna, the holy woman of the Bible, 
but the real vogue of the name lu due 
to the numerous St. Johns of the 
Bc.rlpturoH, of which Joanna la really 
the feminine.

In the twelfth century Johanne and 
Jeanne appeared In the «outil of : 
France and Navarre. Tho latter wui, 
especially a patrician name and lt« - 
bearer married into many of the royu. 
families of the limes. The daughter 
of Henry 11, who married Into Sicily, - 
way the first English princess so- 
called.
whom the Scots called Jean, wax the 
maiden beloved by the captive James

1
Ü

comes
next week, and It is a gem. For down
right entertainment, for something un
usually Interesting and well worth while, 
choose "The Cheater." One thing sure,

at Hcarboro Beach Park,

1THE GUMPS —HORSE SHOE ANDYi
"

/ MAW l 
/ HAW V.
f HAW V.t 
' EVEKV 'OMC t 
"WINK OF THE WAY 

SHE LOOKED WHEN 
THAT HORNET 

GRABBED HEfe.

ITOU CERTAINLY' WEÎ2E. IN BtCb BUSINESS. WHEN 
VOV KNOCKED that HORNET S NEST 

down— And YOU MADE MOTHER’S
stay a pleasant one

v iMIN - BR.IN6 THE MIRROR, 
rw GRACIOUS — ISN'T that 
an AWFUL- LOOKING FACE ?
JUST TERRIQLE,- 

HAVE STUNG HE '
I’LL BE A NICE OBJECT 

GOING DOWN TWE STREET
with this face.

' 1 suppose you’re satisfied \ Z
NOW— MAMA CANT Go TO \ /

the theatre to night — You can \
GO AND get your, money sack on \ I

THOSE TICKET6 — AND HERE’S \
SOME MORE GOOD NEWS FOR. I X

YOU — YOU’VE CHASED MOTHER VA
Y------------- - HOME—SHE'S GOING YOHORRCMV-

YOU CAN Pi6 VP SOME. / 
P0V6W TOR HER.— HAVE A 1 

NICE CHECK READV
T=OR. HER- J

-1
YWAT'B 
S.16WT- 

LAU6H!
I HE MUET 

TWICE — HER POOR. 
Face 'S eo swollen She can t 

see OUT OF HER EYES—SHE’U_ BE 
—'-—x DISFIGURED 

fcV EHE HAD T 
\ OF HE.R. 

m'.J )ENGAGEMENTS

I
j( 1»,I

FOR DAYS 
O CANCEL» , - U

The Bcottlah Joan Beaufort,

à,

01 xYTt -LV > III.i f NECI 9,
The sapphire is the tallsmanlc gem 1 

It Is said to at-J; . e 0)belonging to Jean, 
tract divine favor for her and pro
tect her from all danger und disease. 
Friday Is her lucky day end 2 her 
lucky number.

:I I■
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?/<<Oy,
ih tmiEXsirza.

£>»«. II they Tire, Itch, cx
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9
Ig» (ÿRWajp* Smart or Burn, U Soit;
StREVES&XJSti
often. Seethes, Refyeshei. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At all Druggists and Opticians. 
Write 1er Free Eye Book, IkriNtM back Ca. Meat j
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SEALED TENDERS. odd mined to thV 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 1er 
Reconstruction of Wharf, Owen Sound, 
Ont„” will be received at this office 
until 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, August 
25, 1920, for the reconstruction of a 
wharf 
Ont.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
■sen and specification and forms of ten
ter obtained at this Department, at the 
office of [the District Engineer, Equity 
Building, Toronto, Ont,, and at the Post 
Office, Owen Sound, Ont,

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con- 
«‘t'ons contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
l?..tt£?eDted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of ttie Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.c, of the 1 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted 
as security, or War Bonds and cheques 

‘ 0 make up an odd amount.NOTE,—Blue prints can be obtained at 
itment by depositing an ae- 

bank cheque for the sum of $20. 
pÛuu «!° oth® °,rder of the Minister of 
5“bI,« yorka, which will be returned If 
jh* Intending bidder submit a regular

C BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
7 undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
dor substructure of bascule bridge at 
Burlington Channel, Ont.,'" will be re
ceived at this office until 11 e'oleek neen, 
Wednesday, August 26, 1920, for the re
moval of the old swing bridge and the 
construction of the substructure of a 
single leaf Strauss Trunnion Bascule 
Bridge at Burlington Channel, Wentworth 
County, Ont.

V>

mm
at Owen Sound, County of Grey,

««Meut» Object to Noise- and 
* City Will Test Its 

Powers.

OLYteiC «WANT STANDS

et
e
<3m

Plans and forms of contract can lbs 
seen and specification and forme of tender 
obtained aVthi# Department at the office 
of the District Engineer, Equity Build
ing, Toronto, Ont,; and the Post Office, 
Burlington, On*

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to JO per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also bs accepted as 
security, or War Bonds and cheque# if 
required to make up an odd amount.

NOTE.—Blue prints can bs obtalnsd at 
this Department by depositing an accept
ed bank cheque for the sum at $20, pay- 

to the outer ef the Minister of Pub
lic Wortts, which MH bs returned If the 
intending bidder submit a regular told.

By order, ___
R. C, DEWROOHUJU). Secretary. 

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, July 31, 1920.

~ mw.

An attempt wilt be made under the

to. Toronto Street .way has e.tab- 
V . _ McLean avenue. The reel- 

# this street, a deputation of °froeured before tho board of 
yestsiday. declared that they S -ei lio sleep between 12 and 

.«.o'clock and after five In the morn- 
mg toscause o( the noise. Dr- Hast- 
nés M f suggested that proceed- 

Lra be taken under the code, but It 
wu decided by the board of control 

' is Invoke the medical health act which 
has something to say about unneces
sary noises.

|1,000 Grant Stands.
The question of the beard's reconv 

mentation of a grant of $1.000 to the 
Olympic committee was again debated 
yesterday, H. M. Alexander. who 
wrote that the money was to be used 
to defray the expenses of cyclists who 
had been rejected by the national 
committee, was on hand to press his 
demand that the grant be rescinded. 
He also voiced strong suspicion that 
0M of the cycliste sent over w.as an 
Austrian and not a British subject. 
Messrs. Fred Johnston, F- Lyonde and 
others, who had a part In the appli
cation for the grant, were present and 
declared that the money would be add
ed to the general Olympic fund and 
also that Harry Martin, the cyclist 
mentioned, was a son of British par
ents, altho born In Vienna. The board 
then decided to let the original re
commendation go on to council.

City Hall Reef.
The board then heard A. W. Car- 

rlok, supported by Enoch Thompson, 
who asked that an Investigation be 
held by experts Into the condition of 
the elty hall roof. It was Mr. Garrick's 
opinion that the replacing of the tile 
with copper was not oply a waste of 
money but meant the destruction of 
the beauty of the building. Needed 
repairs, he said, should be made, and 
the tile retained If possible.

In reply. Commissioner Chisholm 
■aid that, according to the records, 
the roof had over 100 leaks 1tl 1898, 
and had been deteriorating ever since. 
Seme of the supports had entirely 

I retted away. He announced that -the 
board of trade had sent an architect 
to make an examination, who he un
derstood had reported that the work 
now toeing done was very necessary, 

"If that Is correct," said Mr. Car- 
I rick, "I have nothing further to say,"

/

1!
I

1
I!
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DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING 

the hit that saves the day
v '■

The By order,able R. C. D128ROCHER8,flavor
«lasts

Secretary,r>ep£r.t.mcnl ot Publie Works,Ottuwa. July 31| 1020,

- I
BOARD OF EDUCATIONi_

. notice to contractors
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Bull 

Ing, US College Street, endorsed With
the word "Tender," also with the name hT'of the school building and the trade Um^wdSiigned at the attire? 
to which it relates, will be received gupcrvlsh™ Engineer W ‘ th* 
until , of Public Works PostWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1920, 1 °rK*'

Demand the genuine by 
full name—nicknames 
encourage substitution.

Thb Coca-Cola Company
TORONTO. ONTARIO

* *
of the Department 

“P t0 the hour of three o'clock pwtl
(1) Masonry work. Including other I publlcîy opined1'and^Ld'^Thé^nvï^

trades for new boiler room», etc., et containing tho tend*- «hotild be endorerd 
Church Street, Rosedale, Grace Street "Tender tor the construction of the sub- 
and Fern Avenue Schools ; structure of the lildmunston, N>B„

(2) New boiler at Egllnton School ; - Madawaaka, Maine, International Bridge”
(3) Masonry work in underpinning, and should toe addressed as follows;

York Street School; R. C. DMSROCHBRH, Secretary,
(4) Masonry work, Including other Department of Public Works,

trades, for new entrances af Kimberley Canada-
and Western Avenue Schools; • PAUL D. SARGENT, Chief Engineer,

(6) Iron stairs and painting and glas- Maine State Highway Commission,
Ing at Runnymede School; * Supervising Engineer,

(6) Carpentry work at John Fisher Department of Public Works,
School. _ , , *

Specifications may be seen and all in- Tenderers are notified that: 
formation obtained at the Architect's Tenders will not be considered unless 
Department, Board of 'Education, 186 m«de on the forms supplied and algnlsd 
College Street, College 8200. w‘Ut the aotml elgnaturos of the tond-

Each tender will be subject to the by- ®V"'„fiatlrte thetr occupations and planes 
laws and regulations ft the Board, and ,.ln oa,a vf. «fnw th*
must bo aeoompanlsd with ah accepted îfîVf, and nature ot the ocou-
bank cheque for five per cent, of the °f each
amount of tender or Its equivalent In [If.TL'S. ,t.'?e *iï?n: - .
cash, applying to said tender only, an^âoôèstâd ütoJüüTLn*. 75’Ü.CT*>n>i17l *!?

In all tenders over $200.00 and lees %uîa tol!o o*?*th» 
than $1,000.00, a surety bond by two «tie tender and payable t^thî^îdüî «Î 
sureties, each for quarter of the amount, th Mlnleter of PPnhii« wJ*?
warth?Uthe^' boni tt’K^nd Z V*
Wfl-Tclii tne rona iriust n© ^pprovoo oy M*,in© lolntiv ■■ « ,r,...n» -i,ua. * v _
fo^'hau" theCamount of Xender B°nd*’ tenderer will execute the contract within 
for null too amount or tinooi • | day© of t,h§ wwarH fiipniah #

All tenders must be <0![*®par^®ktrad®a satlefaotory bond amounting to one-half 
as per specifications. When bulk ten- of the contract price for the faithful per
dent are submitted, contractors must at- formante of the work. 
taoh list of sub-contractors and amount The cheque will be forfeited ehould the 
for each trade. Tenders must not In- tenderer fall to enter into a oontiwot 
elude Government tax. when called upon to do so, and returned

Tenders must be in the hands of the if the tender be not accepted.
Business Administrator and Bsotetary- Plans, specification, bond and contract 
Treasurer of the |Board, 165 College can be seen, and form# of tender ob- 
Street, net later then 4 o'clock p.m. on talned, at the following places In Can- 
the day named, after which no tender ada: Department of Public Works, Hunter 
will be received. The lowest or any ten- Building, Ottawa, Ontario; at the offline 
der will not necessarily be accepted. of the District. Engineer of the Depart- 

JOHN McClelland, ment of Public Works, Custom House, 
Chalrrqai of Committee, St. John, , N.B. ; Supervising Engineer, 

w!Tw. PEARS IB, Department of Public Works, Post Of-
BuslneM Administrator and Uoe, Quebec, P.Q.j aistrlot Engineer, 

Secretary-Treasurer. Department of Public Works, Hhaugh-
nessy Buliding, Montreal, P.Q.j alec at 
the office of the Poet master at Edmun-i 
gon, N.B., and at the of floe of «te State?? 

______ ________  K -u„,HïhweyOommleaion, Augusta, Maine.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE I The Department of PubUo Work» of 

Matter of the Estate of Patrick Hard- Canada and the Highway Commission of 
Ins, Late ef the City of Toronto, In the the State of Maine do not bind them- 
Ceunty of York, Gentlemen, Deceased, selves to accept tho lowest or any tender.

By order of
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h wMEXPECTING RUSH OF
HARVESTERS FOR WEST Va W écw' •V iff'

fOn the basis of estimates received 
so far from their agents thruout On
tario, the C P.R. expect to carry about 
20 per dOnt. more harvesters to the 
west this year than they did last year. 
Two excursions, leave next woek, one 
on Monday and the other on Wednes
day, There will be two others on the 
same days in the following week.

As the crops in Western Ontario 
are a little late this year, It is ex
pected that the majority of harvesters 

.^from that part of the province will 
wait Until the second week's excur
sion, It is expected that a number 
will come from the United States and 
leave from Toronto for the harvest 
fields.

-,v
• 'bat

I M rVL rm&
%i Estate Notices.*z /r «

\ Ÿi A Notlos Is hereby given, pursuant to. the I R. C. DB8R0CHERS,

i5«s SmiHÜ!"
Ing, who died on or about the 80th day Chief Engineer,
of April, 1980, at Toronto, are required Maine State Highway
to send by post prepaid or deliver to the Commission,
undersigned Executors of th# Estate of Department of Public Works, Canada, 
Patrick Harding, on or before the 10th |_______ Ottawa, July 99, 1M0.

~~W6ÉÏ
sas; I notice to contractors

I . “VT TBMD®Rflth. construe- 
KxecXrtore will not be liable for the said tlon of the euperetruoture of an Inter- 
aseeteVor any part thereof to any person national Bridge between BdAuneton, 
of whose claim they shall not then have N-B-. *"« MatUwsska, Maine, will be 
notice ï reoelvod by the underelgned at the Offloe
nonce, p Toronto tole 21st day of of the Supervising Engineer of the De-

rartinent of Publie Works, Poe tom ce,
' JOHN TULLY, Quebec, op to in# hour of three o'clock

146 Llegar Street. Toronto, and P.m., Wednesdey, Aug. l$, 1820, and
PATRICK KELLY, * there publicly opened and read. The ea

rn Lauder Avenue, Township dl York velope containing the tender should be 
in th* County of York, Executors of endorsed "Tender for thb Construction 1
Patrick Harding Estate._ of the Euperetruoture of the Bdmuneton,

By JAMES F. OOUOKLiy, N.B., Madawaska. Maine, International
26 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Bridge," and should toe addressed as fel- 

Thelr Solicitor, | lows i
It. C. DEBROCHERfl, Seorefary, -

______________ rgjm Department of Public Works, Canada.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE PAUL V. SARGENT, Chief Engineer, 

of Sterio Vangel, Late o# the City of Maine State Highway Commission, 
Toronto, Laborer, Deoeaesd, o.-o. Supervising Engineer,

ment of Public Works, Quebec. 
Tenderers are notified that l 
Tenders wlH not be considered unless

fI.
M !

SEEK MISSING MAN,

■0LThe Toronto police have been askred 
to locate George H. Kemper, foreman 
ot the Dominion Messenger and Sig
nal Company, who disappeared at 
noon July 27 
friends, Kemper was on Temperance 
street,

<//

ê Hr
nil

When, last seen by

tOF INFANTS’ BODY 
IS YARKER MURDER ASTONISHED OVER N

>-

0SG00DE HALL NEWSRESULTS, HE SAYS j LIEUT,'^Ng™R^{l0NT0
'‘Words Are Not “Strong 

Enough to Express My 
Gratitude," Says This 

Toronto Man.

Jnt., Aug. 4.—While clean- 
rom the dam at Yarker, MUST INCREASE FINES

FOR O. T. A. BREACHMAMMOTH BAKERY
FOR DANFORTH AVL

■< _____

Dain found the nude body of 
i the weeds. The Infant 
of dress goods tied about 
a hard knot. Coroner Dr. 
notified, and, after vtew- 

y, ,io ordered an Inquest 
after 

ordered

July, 1
/ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Attorney-General Raney has writ
ten to Col. Denison requesting that 
fines for breaches of the O- T. A. be 
made heavier. He points out that 
under legislation passed at last ses- estate; re
•Ion of the provincial house the maxi- g|mon ve, Simon; Forfar vs. Childs; 
mum fine is $2,000, and that the re Churchill estate; Farmer vs. Cur- 
magistrate can also impose a Jail term r|e; re Brown & Cohen; Toronto vs. 
on a convicted person, even for a first Toronto Railway; re Saunders estate; 
offence. Col. Denison Intimated that re Beatrice I* Bell estate; Whaley vs. 
next week he wae golngto Increase Toronto; Toronto Railway vs. Prioe, 
fines -for "having" a bottle. Toronto vs. Toronto Hallway; Labcne

----------------------------- vs. 1/Union St. Joseph; Cherry vs.
TORONTO.OTTAWA DAY SERVICE Cherry; Caster vs. Campugna.

VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL- Maker’s Chambers.
GRAND TRUNK. Bef0re N. F. Paterson, K.C., registrar.

--------  Jçffrle» vs. Dolgoff—W. G.
The equipment on the fast day (irwin, Hales and Irwin), for .plalntuf 

trains. "Queen City" and "Capital stained final order of foreclosure 
City." between Torontd and Ottawa, against the three orlKinaJ defendants, 
via Canadian National-Grand Trunk, ordcr granted.
has been augmented by the addltlgn Rosenberg vs. International Varnisn 
of specially adapted forty-chair ob- co.—J. B. Robinson (Fasken A Co.).on 
servatlon parlor cars, the "Okanagan" consent obtained order dismissing., ac- 
and "Rustlco." These cars are divided tlon without costs. 
into a general parlor section of Adams vs. S^^Elssen (Robinette 
twenty-two chairs for ladles and non- & Co.), for defendant, obtained order 
smokers; and a spacious observation 0n consent dismissing action without 
a fid smoking section 
chairs, affording full op 
the enjoyment of the charming scen
ery on the Lake Shore and Rideau 
Lake# sections. Wicker basket chairs, 
perfect ventilation and A1 service add 
materially to the passengers' comfort-

The “Capital City" leaves Toronto 
12.00 noon, standard time, dally ex
cept Sunday, arriving Ottawa 7.15 
p.m.» actual running time, 7 hours 
16 minutes.

Tickets.
Canadian National-Grand Trunk Joint 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets, or Union Station, To
ronto.

COULD NOT RAY FOR MEAL.

Because he obtained a meal from 
In$r Chew, a restaurant keeper, for
.which'he was unable to pay, James ^~Po aot' saiër Judge's chambers taken up.
Macdonald was. in yesterdays police another day with «hould be a court Ohoe a week and a der.
court, sentenced to sixty days In Jail, jlB OP itcbiMn Bleed- d.y set slide each week for chambers; By vrder of rtmnuYvmRii

rayngsrSW W LtW A SSS?
Charged with assaulting hie wife, | a tlon required, sitting around for two or three hour* PXU1< D# lUtltODNT,

who Is atm in hospital as the result, ^ ntntment irtll relieve you at once ; at s time waiting until their cases are chlif Engineer, Maine State Highway 
Harry McMaster in yesterday's po- mmW reached. In today's weekly list there Vnlel conSdealon. „ ^ , .
lloe court, entered a plea of not 5e£iers, or Bdmsnson, Bate» * Ç^,h, ?, toi, 1 «re eighteen cases which must be die- Department of Public Wortts, Canada#sure.

Llout.-Col. Ernest W. Stedman, of 
the Royal Air Force, arrived In' To
ronto yesterday morning from the old 
country, having made the trip across 
the Atlantic on th» 8, 6. Victorian, 
on which ship wireless telephone ex
periments were conducted.

Col. Stedman was commanding offi
cer of No. 4 Air Service Depot, 
Uuines, France, and wae for a con
siderable time with Maojr Herbert 
Brack ley, commander of No, 14 R. N. 
A. H. at Dunkirk. He Is well known 
by the majority of Canadians who 
served overseas In the air services. 
He was with Admiral Mark Kerr and 
Major Brackley when they flew from 
Newfoundland to New York, and 
thence to Cleveland, where the giant 
Handley-Page wae packed for the 
winter.

Col. Stedman will likely accept fc 
position In the Canadian Air Ser
vice as a technical officer.

(Weekly court, Thursday, 5th Inst.) 
Re Strangways estate; re Sheard 

Cunningham & PowleeiThe Northern Aluminum Co. 
Get Permit for Large Ad

ditions to Factory.

empanelled and 
body, It was 
inquest was adjourned for 
p whole matter hae been 

> hands of the crown, and 
tlon le proceeding, 
lused great commotion in 
,nd district.

have' no word of praise strong 
■ enough to express my gratitude for 
(1 what Tanlac has done for me," said 

John Howard of 46 Beverley street, 
Toronto, to the Tanlac représentative 
recently,

"I hardly know where to begin In 
telling about my case," he said, "but 

I m a Tvhole year before starting on 
Tanlac I suffered so with nervous 
dyspepsia I got no pleasure out of 
life, No matter how careful I was 
about what I ate, trouble started Boon 

- afterwards. My food would seem to 
he on my stomach like a lump of 
lead and then It would sour and fer- 

I ment and form gas that bloated me 
up until I could hardly breathe, and 
I had sharp pains all around my 

I heart. I frequently had ouch head
aches that they almost drove me dis- 

! traded, and my nerves were In ft“Ter- 
rlble state. I tried everything In the 
way of medicines, but none of them 
ever gave me more than temporary 

I relief.
"When I saw

The
I>part-

A quarter of a million dollar bakery 
will be erected shortly on the south 
side of Danforth avenue, 
Greenwood, by the Canada Bread Co. 
Application has been registered at the 
city architect’s office for the permit.

Application has also been made by 
the Farmers' Dairy Co. for a permit 
to build an addition to their stables 
on Walmer road, to cost about $80,090.

Permits were Issued yesterday by 
the city architect's department as 
follows:

Northern Aluminum Co., addition to 
factory, 168-192 Sterling road, $160,000.

Jas. K. Fordyoe, addition to resi
dence, 44 Lyall avenue. $4,000. , ,

F. E. McMulkln, dwelling on Annette 
street, near Falrvlew avenue, $5,000.

H. A. Johnston, 'dwelling, • 68 Colin 
avenue >$5,000.

Mrs. B. N. Weaver, four semi-de
tached dwellings, west side of Rhodes 

near Falrford avenue, $11,000.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against
the late Sterio Vangel, who died on or made on the forme supplied and signed 
about the 8th day ot February, 1920, at with the actual signatures of the ten- 
Toronto and who at the time of Me derers, stating their occupations and 
death hid a fixed place of abode at placet of residence. In the case of firms, 
the City of Toronto, In the County of the actual signature and nature of the 
York are required to send by poet pre- occupation and place of residence of each 
oald ’ or to deliver to the undersigned, member of the firm must bs given, 
their names end addresses and full par- Bach tender must bs sceompaifisd toy 
tiouiers In writing of thatr claims end an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
1 ».»«£.«.2 of their accounts and the equal to 10 per cent, of the total amount i 
n.fnr^ nf the securttiesTlf any, held by o? the tender, and payable to the order I 
"«thf* of tne ,ecu ' of the Minister of Publie Works, Can- '
n!„; tAj,e notloe Uiit after the 26th "#a, aid the Bute Highway CommUllon, 

TSéuéu MM the Ontario PubUo Maine, Jointly, as a guarantee that Out 
iZ.îL^tiîTadm 1 nlstrator of the estate tenderer will execute the contract wtth- 

îrtU proceed to die- in ten days of the award and furnish a 
?Hh5t«teVaeee“e of therald deceased satisfactory bond amounting to one-half 
iTn,* the* persons SnUtitl hereto, hav- «fO» contrast price, for tits falthE!
hie.hlÏÏtiiennHa^ bld n’îttoé, iVt^t The cheque will be forfeited Should 

»haU « Putiic TrustVe will the tenderer fall to enter into a ten
th® »ald aeeete or tract when called upon to do SO, fid

to any nsrlon ot whose returned it the tender he npt oepepted»*&"£Ki ISSLxtSS.'iftE
»» « •• ssM^jx.irs'jss:

July, A.D. 19*«v^ mumh Hunter Building, Ottawa, Ontario) at
HIAJOTT * Ij™. the office ot the District Engineer 0* the

Barristers, 166 To“/« Department of PubUo Worts, Custom
Solicitors for ths atld The Ontario Public gt John, N.B.I Kuuervlelnr Sn-

Trustee, I gtneer, Department of Public” Wortts,
post off lce/Quobeo, P.Q., J/Utr.ot Enrl- 

-, 4--j( kv * a I «eer. Deportmert of Public Worki,at Oeroode Hail, 1* voiced bjr J, K. gjjaughneay Buliding, Montreel, P.O.I 
Roof, barrister, who recommends a *i,0 at ths office ot the Postmaster at 
change In the «dating practice during ^“^"^wX^tariJn^Aw 

‘T.iat there Is dissatisfaction among vacation. He suggests that, instead ta Maine, 
lawyers at the amount of time wasted, of having one day In each week when The Deja^or^^Pu^Worit.^ of 
on the holding of the weekly courts j court cases are disposed of and then state of Maine do not bind thesn-

there selves to aooept the lowest or any ten-

ELLER 18 KILLED.
east Of

4.—(By CanadianAug.
hur Vermetto, paying teller 
lonneuve 'branch of the 
shfilaga. 2719 Bast Ontario 
lentally shot and killed 

evening while putting 
ay’s money and his re

taken to the Notre 
ital- where he died soon 
■rival.
c bank vault.

wae

The accident oc-

°ciof eighteen 
portunlty for

costs.
City Estates 

Drake—A. A. Drew (Ryckman & Co.), 
for plaintiff, obtained, order for service 
by registered mall of writ of sum
mons on defendant In London, Eng
land Appearance In 30 diiys.

Judge’s Chambers. ’ 
(Before Sutherland, J.)

Re Dominion Shipbuilding and Re
pair Co.—A. C. McMaster for Osier 
Wade, authorised trustee, obtained or
der appointing Osier Wade authorised 
assignee on

-THE WESTERN CROP. of Canada, Ltd. vs.
.3®

It is estimated that about 80,000 men 
will toe required to work as farm 
laborers to assist In -harvesting the 
crops in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and' 
Alberta.

The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
and la advertising usual special fare 
of $16 to Winnipeg, and will run spe
cial trains from Toronto, August 9th, 
11th, 16th and 18th.

IHAW'.
I AW V-
\W VA _ 
tS TIME t 
: OF THE WAY 
POKEP WHEN 
HORNEX 

3BETD HEteu

not
so many Montreal 

people coming out with strong state- 
msnts as to the great benefits they 
had received by taking Tanlac, I be- 
IMI to take notice, and decided to 
Wve it a trial myself. Well, I’ve 
taken four bottles in all, and It Is 
nothing less than remarkable the way 
that medicine has settled my stomach 
trouble and built me up. I can hon- 

-■ **tiy say that for the first time In 
î"a#y * J°af day I know what It Is 
t* really enjoy life and health. I can 
now est anything set before me with
out ever suffering the least Incon
venience from Indigestion or gas. 
Headaches are a thing of the past 
end my nerves are as steady as a die. 
I sleep like a log the whole night 

* -anft get up In the mornings
feeling fresh and strong. I shall el- 
Wayg have a good word to eay for 

«“d have every confidence In 
recomhiending it to othera"

!a ao,(l In Toronto by Tam- 
hlVfl drug --orve and by en eetab- 
ilwiea agency in every town.

avenue, ,, , „ . . „
A. O. Scott, two pair semi-detached 

dwellings, east side Indian Grove, rear 
Humberside avenue, $15,200.

TRAFFIC ON CIVIC LINES.

Remarkable expansion on the civic 
car lines Is ehown by the July figures 

those of the corresponding 
month of last year. The growth was 
over 2$ per cent. The lines carried 
2.118,046 passengers In July. 1919. and 
derived a revenue of $85,610.47, and 
2,608,68.1 in July, 1920, and earned 
$48,662.94, an increase of $7,962.41.

ng » au y auuiviwci»
giving security In $200,000 

bond from a security company. Re
ference to J. A. C. Cameron.

reservations, etc,, from
CONTRAVENER O. T. A.

In the police court yesterday the 
following were convicted for BC.T-A.: 
William Wallace, $200. and John 
James, $200, both with costa. William 
Beach was remanded till tomorrow on 
a BXD.T.A. charge.

over\V CLAIM TIME WASTED

'S!

CHINAMAN DISCHARGED.

Before Judge Denton In the sessions 
yesterday, Lee Hln, charged with the 
theft of cloth from a tailor'e store, 
was dismissed, owing to the Insuf
ficiency of evidence. A compatriot 
who entered the tailor’s store with ac
cused, disappeared, 11 is alleged, with 
a quantity of cloth.

if
guilty and elected to be tried by Jury, 
and wae committed for trial.
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circuit mug
AMATEUR SOCCER CLUB CANNOT

REGISTER PROFESSIONAL PLAYER
• ______________

SOCCER SwB,8BASEBALL Buffalo 8 
Toronto 1

i

TEN INNINGS TIE 
HGERS-BEAVERS

LEADERS LOSE IN 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

THE BISONS BEAT 
, TORONTO EASILY

LACROSSEBASEBALL RECORDS
: W

President Bert Booth of the O.A.L.A. 
wishes the followers of leoresse to have 
the ^proper version of the trouble re the 
disputed goal at St, Catharines on the 
holiday. According to Mr, Booth, one of 
the Brampton players, Charters, went In 
with the ball, but was heavily checked ; 
he lost possession and fell to the ground 
with an injury, the ball meantime was
being forwarded by the St. Kitts’ de- Kitchener, 'Ont, Aug. 4.—The Beavers 
fence up tne field when Judge of Play and the Tigers played ten Innings to 
Campbell blew his whistle owing to a tie—4 all—here this evening, the game 
Charters disablement. Not hearing the being called on account of daftness.. 
whistle pl*y continued and the St. Gath- it was the beet game of the season. The 
artnes team scored a goal. On return- Tigers gained a lead of 1 run in the 
lng to centre to face tne ball Dr. Camp- first Inning, when three errors were 
bell Informed Booth that play had been bunched by the local Infield, but during 
stopped previous to the gcorln* or the the remainder of the game Matt Klrley 
goal, and it was thereupon disallowed, received good support.
The players apparently voiced a protest, pltch#r kept the 11 hits fairly well ecat- 

*f*med ««lsfled on hearing the ox- tered, and no rune were available after 
There. "V, ??”?? „nt iiv«?v th« sixth. Reddy started for the Tig- 

th^t ZnVfhlnt futi'h.'i. win ^ be1 heard but after the Beavers had bunched
mention th# 4 hits In the hlxth and tied- the score 1hifndrilled too soon with 3 rune, Shaughneesy called hie

A doubÆader * la on the bill for M* ^•’^"buVtil.Vf.How bould 
Scanboro Beach on Saturday afternoon. t°r the team, but the big fellow could
At 2 o'clock St. Simons meet StTCath- wf?1"Mnrrtsstts
arlneé", who gave Brampton euch a scare holding them down to 1 hit. Morrlsetts. 
on the holiday when they held them to ! attempted to hit-the ball over the right 
a 4-3 score. if st. Kitts send their i field fence, btit Norris was wal

will bear it. and made a great catch. An 
the beans for I also featured with some eensatlot

The score:
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
6 0 1/1 0
6 0 3/ 13 0

8 0 
4 0
6 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

t Clubs—
Baltimore 
Buffalo .
Toronto ........... ’.......... 66 38
Akron .......................... 63 38
Heading ....................  49 66 -*71
Jersey City ............... 39 61 .»0
Rochester ................ 31 .69 .810
Syracuse ....................  24 * 76 240

-Wednesday Scores—
...............8 Toronto ..............  j
........... y-3 Akron ............ 1-9
........... 3-1 Syracuse ......... 1-8
.............. 6 Jersey City
—Thursday dames—

Toronto at Buffalo.
Akron at Rochester.
Reading at Syracuse.
Jersey City at Baltimore.

Won. Lost. Pet.
68 32 .68»
66 36 .663

Important Rules Adopted at Third Session of the Dominion 
Football Association, Whose Delegates Enjoy 

Civic Reception.

Splendid Game at Kitchener 
Called on Account of 

Darkness.

JokaSiRSenators Wallop Indians and 
White Sox Do Same 

' to Yankee.

McCabe Moved Along 
Smoothly, While Bader 

Was Derricked.

.631
.6181 Only

I

The third session of , the Dominion Clauses were inserted to prevent the
poaching of players.

Before the afternoon meeting was re
sumed Mayor Church tendered a chic 
reception, and was accorded a great ora
tion. He was Introduced by N. J, How
ard of the Toronto and District Assoda- 
tlon, and spoke of the hold soccer wee 
obtaining thruout the Dominion, and ia- 

A rule of ferred to the, great part voluntarily un
dertaken by soccer men during the reoeet 
war. He said that everything was being , 
done to extend the playing areas of dis 
city.

President Guthrie of the D.F.A. spoks 
glowingly of the popularity of the mayor 
end of the work he had done for the 
various amateur sports thruout the city.
R. M. Muir of Ontorld and N. Hepburn of 
Quebec also spoke at the reception.

Thl# morning the city of Toronto ie 
entertaining the visiting delegatee with 
a trip In the Bethelma, when the new 
harbor commission works Will be taken 
in. Tonight, after the game between 
Hamilton and Winnipeg, a visit will be 

>a will not be made to Loew*o Theatre, as guette of 
an 26 players, the management.

' Buffalo, N. V., Aug. 4.—Buffalo won 
over Toronto easily today, the score toe- 

1 lng 8 to L McCabe moved along smoothly 
while Bader was In bad twice, and the 
second time it was necessary to derrick 
him and substitute Snyder, who finished 
strong.

The Leafs scored their lone run In the 
second. Onslow bounced a single to cen
tre. Riley sacrificed, MoCaibe to Miller. 
Blacldburno got a hit past Dowd and 
Onslow scored. Whiteman rapped Into a 
double play. McCarren to Dowd to Miller.

Buffalo came right back In the same 
round. Anderson tossed out Strait. Bar
ney lifted a high foul to Sanberg. Mc
Carren singled over second. Sargent drew 
a tree ticket. Bruggy bounced a base hit 
to left and McCarren registered. McCabe 
cracked a long two-bagger to deep right. 
Sargent and Bruggy coming home. Gll- 
hooley filed to Whiteman, for three runs.

The Bison* scored four In the fourth. 
Onslow grabbed Barney’s drive 
touched fliwt

■At Cleveland—(American ) .—Washing
ton wound' up Its series by winning 11 
to 3, thus breaking even In the present, 
series. Joe Wood, who had pitched but 
two-thirds of an inning since 1917, then 
tried to - stage a come-back, but lacked 
control. Home runs by Speaker and 
Smith drove in Cleveland's runs. Score:,

R. H. B.
Washington ..1 0 0 0 4 1 6 0—11 11 0 
Cleveland .....1020 0 0 0 0— 3 7 1 

Batteries—Erickson and G'harrlty; Mor
ton, Clark, Wood and O’Neill.
. At tit. Louis .-^Philadelphia hit In the 
pinches and won from St. Louis, 7 to 2, 
driving Wellman from the box in the 
seventh. The victory gave FWHadelphla 
an even break 6n the four-game series. 
Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...0 1 0 0 1 2 8 0 0—7 18 1
St. Louis ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 11 2

Batteries—Naylor and Perkins; Well-, 
man. Lynch and Severeld.

At Detroit.—Boston won frbm Detroit, 
6 to 1, taking the odd game of Vhe 
series. Both Leonard and Bush were 
hit herd, but the latter kept the Tigers’ 
safeties scattered. Score: R. H. B,
Boston ............... 1 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0—6 10 1
Detroit ............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 11 1
-, Batteries—Bush and Schang; Leonard, 
Okrie and Woodall, Stanage.

At Chicago.—Chicago made it three 
out of four by winning the final game 
of the series with New York, 10 to 8, be
fore a crowd estimated at 28,000. For 
the four games, the attendance was es
timated at 126,000, the largest on record 
for a four-game series when single games 
were played. Score: R. H. E.
New York........2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 8 9 2
Chicago ..........4 1 0 0 0 1 2 X—10 14 1

Batteries—Mogrldge, W. Colline, Thor- 
mahlen and Ruel: Kerr and Schalk.

Buffalo....
Rochester.
Reading...
Baltimore.

A!■ football Association was resumed yes
terday morning. President Guthrie had 
eufflelently recovered from hie recent 
Indisposition to occupy7 the chair. Early 
resumption was made upon the revision 
of the constitution and rules, and pro
longed discussion occurred, 
considerable Importance was added to 
the effect that an amateur club ecannot 
register a professional player. Thlk should 
settls once and for all a point that has 
raised a controversy all oyer the Do
minion.

Another new rule which will be wel
comed by many clubs, but possibly will 

welcome by the pro
ve, gives registered 
<Mpore than one pro- 

n. The transfer 
> Dominion on

: pries I... 1 two

I front,

2%
will*The veterani ■■ .'Schorr 

his back

J.M. AND O. LEAGUE. LVHi Lost. Pet.Won. 
. 60

Clübs.
London ........
Hamilton ... 
Brantford .. 
Kitchener ..
Flint ...........
Battle Creek 
Bay City ... 
Saginaw . .

.76020 Wl.679 0-, Silent 
place froi 

* wati the 
he was di

ffer many t 
a Mot to his 
for torses foal* 
outsider in the 
drive thru the 
from Sturdee. 
speed, but wa
* Fort Biles ci 
after winning 
looked to bo 1 
Simpson rushed 
first half, and 
challenged in 
lng left. *>»* 
place from Sm 

Well boys a 
*4 you up «not 
and « you ai 
two or three 
have enough t 
ot something1 '

FIRST RAC1 
two-yeef'Ol»8' L Wlnchckte: 
19 and 86.10.

1 I. Bertha *..
.80.
3. John’s Ogf 
Time 1.01. 5& 

Lady Granite, 
àtriKr, Fox R* 

SECOND Rj 
lng, thiae-yeu 
long* :

2655
.58Z46 • 33i 1III .4664336I

45 .43033Ji not be nearly jy 
vlnclal associai 
players the right 
vlncial tranefer in a i 
season will close if or 
August 1 of each yearX Only one inter- 
provlnclal transfer will he granted, and 
this will be handled by j the ' Dominion 
association. In future cl 
allowed to ' carry more

II .88852I .386
■ Ü32

.338. 17
—Wednesday Scores.—
............... 10 Brantford .
.................. 3 Saginaw ....

.. 8 Battle Creek
................ 4 Hamilton ...
—Thursday Games.— 

Kitchener at London.
Brantford at Hamilton.
Flint at Battle Creek.
Saginaw at Bay City.

fee
y Kyle 
il workregular line-up along they 

watching and may upset 
the Saints. At 4 o'clock the old war- in left field, 
riors, Young Toronto» and Maltlands Kitchener: 
come together. The blue shirts W6n Norrle, rf. .. 
last time out by one goal, but the north Beatty, lb. 
entiers have to reverse It to stay In the Kyi#, If. ... 
running with Brampton. In fact, hav- Eckstein, cf. 
lng regard to what may happen during Phillips, c. . 
the next two weeks, and the closeness of Morgan, ss, 
tho race the unexpected may happen to Dunn, lb. 
any of the teams and still leave the » Dunn 8b. 
leaders an equal chance for the silver-1 Klrley,

king

4London.. 
Bay City 
Flint.... 
Kitchener.

Onslow grabbed Barney's drive and 
touched first. McCarren drew a walk. 
Bargent was htt by a pitched ball. Brug
gy drove a single to left, loading the 
fxiths. McCabe scratched a hit to second, 
McCarren scoring. Gllhooley , crashed a 
long single-to right, Sargent and Bruggy 
counting, and McCabe stopping at third, 
fînyder was sent in for Toronto. Miller 
forced Gllhooley at second. O'Rourke to 
Anderson. McCabe scoring on- the play. 
•Miner' stole second, Dowd fouled out /to 
Hanberg. Four runs.

Fifth Inning.
Starting the fifth, titrait stngM 

right. Riley dropped Barney’s short fly 
right, but Anderson recovered the 
time to throw to second for a force out 
on titrait. Barney stole second and 
completed the circuit when McCarren 
«hot a single' to centre. Sargent fouled 
out to Blnekbume. McCarren stole tne 
middip station. Bruggy whiffed. This 

ed the final run of the game. The

6

! I

1
■ 5 .2 

S 1 f
3 0 0\ 1
8 0 8 \l 1
4 0 11
4 0-00

Slingsbye May Default 
in Champions]

Many Entries for Fire
Fighters’ Field Day

3 Games
iNATIONAL LEAGUE.

p. ... Brantford, Aug 4.—(Special)—Brantford 
O.A.B.A. branch perils' s that Sllngsbys 
semi-finals have the ri ;ht to sign tip 
players of othemte 
McDonald and flæ 
taken by locail amei 
the signing of these players took place 
before July 16 and la therefore within 
the ruling of the O.B.A.A. 'It Is be
lieved here that the Hamilton teams for
got all about the ruling and now they are 
kicking because they cannot strengthen 
their representative In tho championship 
game. Sllngsbys as they now are can
not play a game without borrowing play# 
ers if these are without file *eur who 
were drafted three weeks ago, Jhsy will 
have to default In their games with 
Guelph or elee l*t Verltye go Into the 
semi-finals. Their two pitchers have 
left the club and one of their "best In- 
flelders Is out of the game thru Injuries, 
In thslr last game they used several 
Juniors.

Ray and vardon at Toledo.

Secretary
righted Athletic Association ie mers 
than pleased w,th the generous manner 
In watch local athletes have entered 
for tho many oven events which will bs 
run off on Saturday afternoon in con
nection with the first annual field day 
and games of the Toronto department 
The lists, which closed last night, shew
ed the pick of the rgnnere and bicycle 
riders in thla vicinity lined up, In addi
tion to several from Hamilton and GaU, 
Ollie Johnson, the well-known Ambi
tious Ulty sprinter, and W. Ferris of ths 
H.C’.I. t-re among the entries, also How
ard Galbraith mid A. tit. Clair of Galt. 
They ere middle-distance runners.

In tin) firemen's events,- which Include 
everything from throwing a baseball to 
u race for corpulent "gents," practically 
every station in town le represented, 
and tho competition for the Dunlop 
Challenge Cup, Indicative of the Indi
vidual championship of the force, pro
mises to be unusually keen. Roy Cox, 
the favorite for the. all-round honors, is 
entered in no lera than fourteen events. 
The members of the local force are not 
going to have a monopoly of the prise», 
as there are some speed merchants com
ing from other places. ...

The big event of the ddy Is expected 
to be the ladder-raising contest, la 
which the champion hook and ladder 
men of Toronto will match their speed 
and skill against the best from the out
side.

It will be tho biggest day’s sport 
served up around here in a- long walls, 
According to Assistant Secretary Bob 
Bullock and Captain Dave Leslie, Tne 
Grenadiers’ Band will be on hand to add 
to the gaiety of the occasion,.and the 
first event will be called at. 2.30.

PLAYERS SHOULD RESPECT UMP8.

Davo Lambs of the Fireware.
Out at Weston the fane are all u 

of the game on Saturday with Orange
ville, remembering well the great battiks 
of last season In'the seml-flnale when, ... ..
Orangeville took home a one-goal f , Suv* 
and were hel4_ti> 1 tie on thelr 1 wîiwk..!' ii,' 
grounds. Great preparations are hi ' ^Temper*, lb.
made to handle the monster crowd tnat Corcoran, cf. <• 
will turn out, Including special con- Shaughnesey, rf
stables, extra parking space, etc. Wee- Behan, ss. .......
ton Is surely on the map as a lacrotee Grimm. 8b. . 
centre and will outdo all past records on Malmqueit, 2b
Saturday, x< Reddy, p..........

Morrleette, p.

Won. I,oet. Pet.Clubs.
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati .
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Chicago .... 
tit. Louis ..
Boston .......
Philadelphia ............ --

—Wednesday Scores.—
Philadelphia.........4 Cltlcago ..
Pittsburg....

Totals ................. 36 4 9 80 12 4
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 

16 13 0
118 6 0
0 13 0 0
0 1 11 1 0
0 1 a. 0 0

8 i 1 1 0 0 0
6 1 3 3 2 1
3 0 0 2 0 1
10 10 2 0
8 0 10 10
2 0 0 1 1 0

58 43 .674um Hamilton—4262 .663
11 I 150 .62846I P, c. .... .may Scott, Taylor, 

tyl/on. The stand 
atfr magnates is that

.62660 45ball ;61 . .49661
46 63 .469
40 60 .444
39 611 .411t «

H 1 PHILLIES Alfo PIRATES
WIN IN THE NATIONAL

o.. 3 Boston . 
—Thursday 

Pittifburg at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 
tit. Louis at Boston.

Games.—prov 
score:

Buffalo— 
Gllhooley, cf. 
Miller, lb. . 
Dowd, 2b ... 
titrait, rf. .. 
Barney, If. . 
McCarren, 3to 
Sargent, an. 
Bruggy, c. .. 
McCabe, p.

18,, , 4,4^
3 0 0

0 12 1 0 
0 2 6 0 
13 0 0

4 0 0
12 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 3 0

i til
11

I IIIIs ; 11

A.B. H. O.
Cockney* Slug and Win

Second at Brantford
1 .......  40 4 11 SO 14 2

100012000 0—4 11 2
Totals ..

Hamilton
Kitchener ...0 00108000 0—4 9 4

account of

At Philadelphia—(National). — Causey 
held Chicago to 2 singles, and Phila- 

Tho the locals made

4
4
4 AMERICAN LEAGUE. delphla won 4 to 1.

9 hits, including four doubles, none of 
their runs was driven in by a solid 
drive. The score: R. H. E.
Chicago .............0 0-001000 0—1 2 2
Philadelphia ...0 0001102 x—4 9 0 

Batteries—Hendrix, Carter, Martin and 
KUllfer: Causey and Trageeeer.

Ten innings—called on
Brantford, Aufc. 4.—London took re- ^-fwcbbaee hit—Kyle. Three-base hit— 

venge on Brantford here tonight, and Norrli Weinberg. First base on balls—
TJt h»a,;e‘Mvr„’ ?,«is lAzirp .«rM ,“s;k„v ■csd x;: i:?.»’ rauK,”» AA-a ^,susssîh&Jvsrt

Eckstein. Sacrifice hit—Morgan. Inn- 
President M aines watched hie umpires nltc4ied—Reddy 6. 8 hits: Morris-work, Franklin and Carroll, and the Z'j h,t Time of game LlO.l Urn-
over-e/flclency of the latter aroused the Dire.—Doolan and O'Hearn.Ire of the fane to such an extent that a 1 plree D001an ltna U 
real lady fan of Brantford got him In I tHomas heat WOODSTOCK 
her car and got him out of the park. ™ ONTARIO TENNIS LEAGUE.Despite heated protests of the fane on 1 IN w' ONTA"'° Te e 
occasions, the umpiring was fairly good, i wltV A _ 4 _In flrg* home Werre was banished from the game for Woodstock, Aur 4. m tne i^t
a strenuoue kick at first base while I»1? .n liwn Tennis Lrague? St Tho- 
Estelle wa» bamehed for over-vigorous Ontorio Lawn Tennis League, oi. ano#
coaching. The London team played sen- ”*** defeated M oodetock W 4 ^ tost 
satlonal ball fn the field. There was a (W^detock) 2-™ 4-6: C
crowd of 2000 to watch the game. ' The $0 J^Colee won from

Yf »■
- ; 5 j i S-TS,.!"Vy-f:
" 6 0 0 7 0 0 Uercock (Woodstock), 1-8, 0^8; p. tiouth-
* j 2 2 6 0 0 ron (St. Thomas) won from Cook (Wood-"i i i 5 $ J ’lSS».’A>V,J-.r’-U sr£..,
", ? « a y. a Thomas) lost to Coles and Sutherland

" l 1 \ S n e (Woodstock), 2-i. 6-7; Latomell and"j j i i _ _ ticarff (St. Thomas) won from Taylor
....... 86 10 14 17- 8 1 and Sandercock (Woodstock), 7-6, 7-6.

AjB' ?' °3 A0 B0 I EXHIBITION LACROSSE- GAME.

4 0 14 10
.... 3003 
.... 0001 .... 3039 
.... 4 0 2 3
.... 400 
.... 3 1 0
.... 4 110 3 0
.... 0 0 0 0 0. 0.... o o o o o i
....4 1 0 4 2 0

4 1 0
3 2 3
1 2 1
4 2 2
4 1 2

Won. Lost.Chibs—
Cleveland ..
New York .
Chicago ....
Washington 
St. Louie ..
Boston ....
Detroit ...................... 87
Philadelphia ............. 81 71

—Wednesday Scores—
Washington............... 11 Cleveland ..
Boston........................ 6 Detroit
Chicago.......................10 New York ’t
Philadelphia................7 tit. Louis ..

—Thursday Games— 
Washington at St., Louis, 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit.
Boston at Chicago.

1 It .. 66 3511
■I ■ (j 66 40 NA63 39

47 4813
••••“• A.B...R.

3 0 
. 4 0
4 0
4 1
3 0
4 0

Totals ..
Toronto—

Kauff, cf. .......
O'Rourke, es.
Anderson, 2b. .
Onslow, lb. ...
Riley, rf; .........
Blackbume, 3b.
Whiteman, If, .
Sanberg, c. ...
Bader, .............
Snyder, .............

Totals .........-31 7 6 24 6 1
-buffalo ........... ................0 8 0 4 1 0 0 0 •—8
Toronto * !! ” ! !- ^0 1 0 0 ° 0 0 0 0-1

Two-base hits—MoCalbc, . Sacrifice 
Riley. Stolen bases—Kauff 2, MUler,
Ramey. McCarren. 1/eft on base—Buf
falo 6, Toronto g. Double plays—McÇar- 

i ren, Dowd and Miller, O’Rourke and Ons
low. Hits—Off Bader 8 In 3 1-3 inn-
Inga, off tinyder 3 In 4 2-3 Inning*. Hit 
by pitcher—Bader (Sargent), hy tinyder 
(Miller). Base on balls — McCabe L 
Bader 2, Snyder 1. Stnick out—By 
Rader 1, by Snydfer 2. . Passed ball— 
Bruggy. Umpire»—-Carpenter and Dorr.
Time 1.66.

47 51V 43 64
i i 0 61 At Boston.—Cooper had the better of 

Fllllngtm In a pitchers' battle, and Pitts
burg made it four victories in a five- 
game series by defeating Boston 3 to 0. 
Score: R- H. E.
Pittsburg  ....... 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0—8 6 0
Boston ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 0

Batteries—Cooper and Haeffner: Fll- 
llnglm, Scott and Gowdy.

3 Lake George
1 The internationalToledo, Aug. 4. 

team match for 81,000, which was to 
have been held at Inverness next Sunday 
as a prelude to the U.S. national open 
tournament, has been called off. 
cording to announcement made today by 
th# Inverness tournament committee, 

Tne reason for the cancellation,
■aid, was due to the delay of the British 
Golf Association In giving Its sanction 
to tiie appearance of Harry Vardon and 
Ted Ray In the match,

1 The first appearance of Ray and Var
don on the Inverness course will be on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.80 o’clock, when 

"the British golf professionals will enter 
a match against Charles Lorma, Inver
ness professional, and D. K. White, pro
fessional of the Sylvanla Golf Club, also 
Of Toledo. It will be an eighteen-hole, 
best-ball contest.

0 l.7| i 
if :

i Saratoga, At 
suited as folk 

FIRST RAC1

10 J0o3
6 0 
0 0 
0 0

... 3 0... 1 0
. 2 0

ac-
: claiming, purd 

1, Bandbed, 
to 6. 7 to 10.

1. Brink, 98 
2 to 1.

3. Gus tiche 
6 to 2, 6 to 

Tliuo 1.12 3 
llna. Mill Rae 
Huntress, Loj 
Clark, Barry's 
ran.

HICCOrtD 
62.000, 6 furk 

1. Exodus, 1 
I, i to C.

1 Rising R 
to 3. 7 tb 6.1 

3. Brunewlc 
to 1, 3 to 

Time 1.00. J 
Blip Along, 1 
Irvington, Di 
Choate and h 

THIRD RA 
cap, 8-year-ol 

1. Keturallo 
II to 6. /even 

1. Boniface: 
to- 6, 8 to ü 

3. Gnome, tl 
to 1, 10 to 

Tim* 1.38 4 
Linden, BrldH 
Carpet Bweei 
Fir* also ran] 

FOURTH F 
teed cash vd 
eelllnt 6 fur 

1. Yellow i j 
1 to 8, out.] 

1. Jadda. 1 
to 8. out..

8. The Laid 
to 6, out. 

Tim* 1.11 I 
FIFTH R] 

up. nurse 61
1. Fair Gal 

to 6. i to a
2. Captain 

I to 1. 2 to
8. Thunder 

T to 6, 1 td 
Time. 1.37 

torsi Rwaln.
BIXTIT Rd 

elds and ur]
1. Farming 

8. t a 1 ]
2. Beaumed 

I to R, 1 to
1. Nell* YJ 

to 1. 4 to 5] 
Time 1,40 

Hackle, tie*

It was
I Why Cricketer* Use

To VUit OakviUei1, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION .

Toledo 8'St. Paul 4.
Columbus 22, Milwaukee 8. 
Indianapolis 1, Minneapolis 2. 
Louisville 9, Kansas City 6.

2§! ;; I 

1 iklR The Oakville Cricket Club are to be 
congratulated on having go majiy ladies 
to nulp entertain the visiting cmvkliere 
when they pay a visit here- 'the west 
Toronto Cricket Club are overwhelming 
with their thanks in tne manner they 
were treated on .the holiday; in the 
opinion of all, it was the most enjoyable 
time they had had for many a day. 
Long may Oakville Cricket Club stay in 
and play the game. The tallowing is 
.the score of the game:

West Toronto.
—First Innings—

W. Keen, b. T. B. Hoyle ..................
J. Faulkner, b. O. Tonbrldgç...........
W. C. Green, c. and b. F. tihabr....
R. HIM, c. Wlffing, b. G. Tonbridge.
J. Wilson, b. Willing..........................
H. Lister, c. Smith, b. Hoyle...........
H. G. Bosmarva, c. and b. F. Shaw,. 36
G. Hall, c. Shaw, b. 8. Garner........... \ 17
W. Orner, c) W. Dunning, b. Ton-

bridge ........................................
E. Fuller, c. Moss, b. Shaw..
K. Matcher, not out..................

Extras ....................................

Totals ................................

score :
London— 

Kennedy,
Shay, 2b ... 
Neltsk*. 3b. . 
Kuhn. tb. ... 
Brlger, c. ... 
Crichlow, c.f. 
Plttenger, s.s, 
Carmen, p. .. 
Delotelle, l.f.

r.f.I i
P|’■ Osier v*. North Toronto

For the Championship
Brantford, Aug. 4.—President Malnee 

of the Michigan League was a,visitor 
here today. He reported that Clarke of 
the Red Box was fined $26 for pulling 
Umpire Franklin around yesterday. This 
la to put a stop to players handling ths 
arbitrators.

Beavers beat Llnfleld in the T. and D. 
Junior League last evening by 3 to Jl.4 Osier defeated Leslie Grove In the 

western section of the City Playgrounds 
Intermediate League last night by a 
score of 12 to 6. Manager Handy of the 
Osier team wa» In the hospital and H. 
Smith took charge of the team. This 
game was the play-off of a tie game fronri 
early In the season. By winning the game 
Osier qualified to play the North Toronto 
team, winner of the eastern section, for 
the _ Playgrounds championship.

Banks for Osier struck out eleven men 
and walked one, Wells started for the 
Grove, but poor fielding behind him and 
tlmeiy hitting by the Osiers caused hie 
removal In the fourth. Hudson took his 
place, but going In cold he walked elx 
men and allowed three hits. After twirl
ing two Innings Well» again pitched, 
striking out six men. Harris and Bell 
Osier, each had a three-base hit. Teams:

Osier—
Clark
Baker, 3b...............
H Smith, 2b.........
O’Connor, se.........
Harris, If...............
W. Smith, nf.........
Sherrldian, c...........
Bell, cf...................
Banks, p..................

BIRDS BEST SKEETERS 
MAKING EIGHT IN A ROW

A very successful smoker was held
mem- 
were

Totals ;... 
Bran'ford— 

Crme, c.f. . 
Murphy 2b. ..
Clark, Sb..........
Herbet, lb. ...
Werre. lb.........
Brady, s.e. ... 
Byrne, r.f. ...
Uueitiey ’p. !. 
Winslow, p. .. 
Keating, c, ... 
Moorefteld, c. ,

players and, 
tprla F.C. New officer* 

elected, as follows : C. Radford, man- 
fuck Murray, captain; Billy Coutte, 

All signed players and 
supporters not <-i ‘the meeting please bo 
advised that a league fixture with Tel
lers’ F.C.' will be played Saturday ,’.t 
Dovercourt Park, kick-off at 2,18 p.m.

Tuesday night by the 
hers of Vici 17I

7 At Baltimore', (International).—Baltl- 
,, more won its eighth straight game, de- 

feating Jersey City in the second game 
of the series by u score of 6 to 2. The 
score: R.H.E.
Baltimore ....... 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 *—6 6 4
J eraey City ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 7 2

Batterie»—Newton ahd Egan; BtomlLler 
and Frcitttg.

, i imiiist
X o 0 in favor of Wmgham.

2 ager: 
vlce-ctptaln. BRANTFORD JUVENILE* WIN.I

8
Brantford Juveniles defeated Maitland» 

In their O.A.L.A. game last night at 
OottIngham Square.

4

|[ .
Il I ! 1
Il i

s
. 9

«
At Rochester—Rochester and Akron 

divided a. doublé header, the Colts taking 
l, and toning tho second

I 14
1 li t .
Ill vJSY.rri-fi »•! -'

if.
Double-plays-Neltzke to Sbay to Kuhn | 
(2); Clark to Werre; Brady to Murphy ; 
to Werre. Lett on b“.®r^?fn,d<^Xln6' 
Brantford 6. Base on be. »—Off Win- 
Slow 4, off Carmen 8. Hits—Off Win
slow, 3 in 1 inning. Hit toy pRcher-By 
Buckley 1 (Kennedy), toy Canrien 11 
(Orme). Time c: game—1.60. Umpires 
—Carroll and Franklin.

119the first, 3 to 
3 to 9. Tho score»:

First game—
Rochester ..... 1 2 0 0 0 0 
Akron 0000 1 0

Batteries—Clifford. Barnes and Ross; 
Flaherty, Culp and Smith.

Second game—
• Rochester 
, Akron ...

Batterie*—Barnes, Collins and Ross; 
Hill and Walker.

The Beverage for all Occasions—Second Inning
W. Keen, not out................................ 6
J. Faulkner, c. Wlffiny, b. Tonbridge 10 

", W. C. Green, c. Wlffiny, b. Tonbridge 13
R. Hill, to. Tonbridge .......................... 9

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. J. Wilson, c. Knowles, b. Dunning... 0
0 0 1 0 H. Lister, c. Wlffiny, b. Tonbridge... 0
1 0 4 0 H. G. Bosmarva, c. Gamer, to, Ton-
2 12 1 O' bridge
0 0 0 0 O. Hall, c. Hoyle, to. Tonbridge......... 26

0 0 W. Omer, b. Dunning
0 0 E. Fuller, to. Dunning
0 0 E. Malcher. c. Shaw, b. Tonbridge.. 4
0 0 Extra
1 0

» R.H.E. 
•—3 9 1 
0—1 7 2

!
Bui j

j ’ 1l|||in i u rn

11
R.H.E. 

00000201 0—3 7 3 
2001 '1 300 2—9 16 1

e, c. ..
O’Keefe’s is not merely liquid refresh
ment for special occasions, but is used by 

• many as a beverage throughout the day— 
with meals, or whenever tired and thirsty.
Pure and * wholesome, O’Keefe’s brews 
agreeably combine the delightfulness of 
a thirst quencher with the merits of a 
mild and stimulating tonic.
Procure a case to-day and drink it on 
all occasion^.—Your grocer sells it.
Also at restaurants, cafes and hotels.

2i I 1
H At Syracuse—In yesterday's double- 

' (header between Reading and Syracuse, 
the v.ixltor* won the first game, the home 
team taking the second. The score*: 

First game— R.H.E.
Reading   .......  0 0 0 0 10 1 1 0—3 9 1
Syraeune .........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 3 1

Batterie»—Brown « nd Cotter; Ferry
man, Donovan and Cagey.

Second ga mo
ney,ding  ........ 0 0 0 0
Syracuse .........  0 0 0 0

Batterie*.—Hard** and Cotter; Dono
van and Nlcbergall.

I
11

BAY CITY AND FLINT WIN.Total*
Tonbridge took 10 wicket* for 39; Shaw, 

3 for 66; Wlffiny, 1 for 14; Hoyle, 2 for 
9; Garner, 1 for 26; Dunning, 3 for 3, 

Oakville.
—First I ruling 

H. Wlffiny, b. J. Faulkner
S. Garner, b. J. BVuilknor...
T. B. Hoyle, b. J. Faulkner 
F. Message, b. J. Faulkner.
O. Tonbridge, b. J. Faulkner............. 23
F. 8haw, b. W. C. Green...................... 4
R, Dando, c. Orner, b. J. Faulkner... 10 
W. Dunning, b. J. Faulkner.
T. Mellon b. W. C. Green....
F.'Williams, b. W. C. Green.
J. Smith, not out......................

Extras ..................................

786
32 12 8 21 7 0

A.B R. H. P.O. A. E. 
114 0 1
12 10 0
1 2 4 0 0

2 1 
3 I 
1 1 
0 1 
0 8 
1 0 
0 0

Total» ........... .
Leslie Grove— 

Richardson, 2b., ss. 
Thorne, lb.
Johnston, If. ..
Erz, »*..............
Hunt. c. ..................
Hudson, rf. and p...
Thompson. 3b. •........
Wells, p. and 3b. ..
Hayes, cf..................
Duncan, 2b.................

Bay City ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—3 4 1
Batte ries—-tih river and McDaniels;

Foster and Matteson. _ _
At Battle Creek— R.H.E.

Flint ................4 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0—8 12 3
Battle Creek ..0 2 0 1 1 0 2 0 0—6 9 2 

Batteries—Bodtcker and Lawler; Bul
lard and Iden.

*
I

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 1—1 4 0 
0 2 0 •—3 « 2

tI1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0

III . 13
i12

* TY COBB AS SPELL BINDER.!i
.

6 MANAGER NOT SATISFIED; 
DETERMINED TO QUIT

4New York. Aug. 4.—'"Ty" Cobh, star 
outfielder of Detroit Baseball Club, will 
appear a* a ."spell-binder” In the coming 
■presidential campaign If plans of Sen
ator Pat Harrison, chairman of C._ 
Democratic National Speaker*’ Bliropu, 
materialize. Senator Harrison 
pounced today that he proposed to take 
Cobh \rith him on a proponed "swing 
around the circle," in the Interests of 
Cox and Roosevelt.

. 30 6 9 21 7 9
R. H. E. 

1 3 0 0—12 8 0
0 0 4 2— 6 9 9

Smith; Wells,

Total* «n oOsier .................
Leslie Grove ..

Batterie»—Banks and 
Hudson and Hunt.

Stolen buses—Baker. H. Smith 2. 
O'Connor, Banks, Johnston. Sacrifice hits 
—Thompson and Clarke, Two-7)ase hits— 
Harris, Hunt, Hayes, 'Johnston. Three- 
hase hit*—Harris and Bell, Walked—By 
Rank* 1. by Well* 2. by Hudson 6. Struck 
out—By Ranks 11, by Well* 6. by Hud
son 2. Wild throws—-Wells, Rank*. Hud
son 4, Passed balls—Hunt 2, Smith. At
tendance 400.

Umpire—J. Nicholson.

I- DOVER
Chatham. 

Plante, age] 
Jumping in 
township, i 
ceived halfj

MOTOR
Sarnia, A 

eenteneed < 
Hodwon. tvJ 
•n the On 
they wore 
of stealing 
rested in I

Brantford, Aug. 4.—(Special)—As a re
sult of criticism made by members of the 
Pari* and Holmedale club», president 
Tom Anderson of the Brantford and Dis
trict Football I,*ague, has tendered his 
resignation which ha» not been accepted, 
Mr, Anderson stated that he had made 
up hi* mind and was determined to quit 
the office because of the unjust remarks 
which had been made In regard to his 
being "a one team prestdentx'

He stated that while he had 
of the Brantford United

ATotals SO
—Second Inning*—

H. Wlffiny, b. W. C, Green............... 18
8. Garner, c. Hall, H. T/tetor........
T. B. Hoyle, b. W. C. Green............... 23
F. Message, sub., not out.................... 1
O. Tonbridge, c. Hall, b. W. C. Green M
F. FUirW, b. J. Faulkner.......
R. Dando. b, W. C. Green..-
W. Dunning, b. W. C. Green ......... . . 0
T. Mellon, c. Malc.her, h. W. C. Green 18 
F. Williams, b. W. C. Green.
J. Smith, b. W. C. Green.......

Extras ..................................

an-
■f-

!» 11
■

9PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.!? ft
Seattle ............... 1

I Vernon 
8 Oakland 
5 Portland

San Francisco....... .2
Sacramento...,

i Halt T/nkc....... .
Los Angelo»...,

0 en man- 
team, J.I4

other league officials had kylt their coi
ned Iona with their favo 
suspension of the E 
failed to protect thé 
players at A league- game In Parle, to-as 
looked upon as a hold move.

-
rf!' ili

12 clubs. His 
e club when It 

Brantford United
Famous Old Shortstop

And Legislator Dead
9I A VTotal*

J. Faulkner took 8 wicket» for 64; W. 
r. Green, 11 for 51; H. Lister. 1 for 25; 
R. Hill. 0 for 25.

m 104
:

H iit,;
Fall River, Mate,, Aug. 4 —-Francis J 

KenneMy, famous 30 years ago as short
stop of the Cincinnati and the Philadel- 

huHixball teams, died sud
denly -here today. He wa» four times 
eluctod to the Mussachueotls legislature.

4

Islanders Run Up Huge
Score Against St. Cyprian* AMATEUR BASEBALL Rphla Athletics Mlft 1

A surprise cropped up In the Lake 
Shore senior baseball league game at 
MMnlco last night when Lakeehore won 

--from New Toronto 12-3.

4 ¥ The I.A.A.C.C. played St. Cyprians at 
Centre Island on the holiday with the 
following result:

NORTH WELLINGTON BASEBALL.

Batteries:
Mlmico—Littleton and Holdlnty: Now 
Toronto—Oanee and MoCulllm.
Brown of New Toronto, was In charge.

Llstowol, Ont, Aug. 4.—The Lis towel 
and Harris ton baseball teams of the 
North Wellington League played here 
tonight, the home teaX winning by 24 
to 2. The visitors gave a first-class ex
hibition of how badly baseball can be 
played. Batteries : LIstoweL Irwin and 
Savage; Harris ton, Murray and Welsh.

" —Island—
R. D. McLeod, c Steadman, b May 78
W. Robb, bowled ii. Davis ................... . 6
A. Wright, bowled E. Davis ............. 44
E. Smith, c Steadman, b May .........
W. Pearson, c Steadman, b F. J.

Davie.......................................................
P. Fletelg, bowled E. Davie .................
C. St. Clair, c Steadman, b E. Davie 39
Walmsley, bowled Blackburn .......
Murray, bowled E. Davis ...........
J. Ozard, not out ............... .. ........
F. Lan tord, c Carter, b E. Davis

Byes ........

Umpire

111 H36’

QflkefekiOwing to the City Amateur League be
ing unable to secure the ground» at 
Rlverdale Park, tonight, the Wellington. 
Park Nine game has been postponed un
til next Wednesday evening.

13
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WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE. 3 SPEC!
WILL,

CHAMPIONSHIP

Motorcycle Races
v August 7th

i St. Joseph defeated St Pats last night 
on the Don Flats by the following IMPERIAL

ALE-LAGER-STOUT
CrKMtrs TORONTO-PHONt MAIN 4202

18Calgary..................... 2 Saskatoon ..........  0
Winnipeg
Moose Jaw...............7 Edmonton

■core:
St. Joseph, IS; St. Pate, 8. Batteries: 
Meyers and Norwell; Costontlno and Ro- 
clo. The feature war the all round play
ing of the winners.

McCormick midget* hard ball team 
meet Strathcona playgrounds at Kent 
School, Saturday at 2 p.m.
Cormlck placers are requested to Be on 
hand.

60 Regina 1
.... 13 AT. 4

DTotal
St. Cyprians, first innings 49; Carter 10. 

May 11. Second innings. 49; E. Dav.is 
! li.

7 j For IA A.C.C. A. Wright took four
■ » wickets for 1 run; W. Robb, 4 tor 25 In 
• 4|llret Inning».

. . 2.30 p.m. 2711 in Track
ALL STAR RIDERS.

rraT^dmTwton^**Ch*tire" Advance I Seati> .. 
L?e at M^odey’e, Walter Andrews’ and Victoria.. 
Percy McBride’s, , hpokane...

PACIFIC COAST INTERNATIONAL 
LEAGUE.

Exh1 (
iii]

ADMIS:...0 Tacoma ...
2 Vancouver 

....3 Yakima ..
All Me-

1

?■: V.

I

4
.f.

Dominion Soccer Championship
CONNAUGHT GUP FINALS
WESTINGHOUSE

Hamilton

VS.

BR1TANN1AS
Winnipeg.

atM
VARSITY STADIUM 

TONIGHT at 6.30 o’Clock
Admission 25 Cents.
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Third Day 
At Toledo GUARANTEED PAYS $81 FOR $2 IN SIXTH RACE AT HAMILTON\

T CONNAUGHT CUP 
SCORELESS DRAW

' i<■ • ■■■ '::M 

V-'v':-- * "
eiÉSBÉSm

î
GP AND PUT TWO 
SUCKS ON THIS 
ONE FOR rs*EWi

ii fIAL PLAYER l:
/' kA Iwmm

- 8 y it :■n of the Dominion 
(gates Enjoy

Fort William C.PJR.. and Win
nipeg Britannia» Play Fine 

Soccer at Varsity.

0JoU S: Reatdon Repeals and He and Toe-the-Mark Are the 
Only Favorites to Win— Tough Card Down for 

Decision Today.

■,
<m 2\ -/• •

T
•*

IF-S-'-rrsI HpS\ Elf '. • ■: .t C.P.R. (Fort William# and Britannia# 
(Winnipeg) played a scoreless draw at 
Varsity btadium last night in the second 
game of the Connaught Cup series after 
two hours of brilliant and exciting loot- 
ball. Éillnnnia* were handicapped by 
tihe loA of their goalie In the liret half, 
and played the remainder of the game 
with ten men. Despite this, they gave 
the railway men a hard run, and the 
return game should be Interesting. About 
4,000 people were on hand wnen the 
teams lined up as follows:

Victor, Walters, Cooper, 
Walker, Hough,' Drabble, Dean, Me- 
Laughiaii, Seabrooke, Sinclair and Green.

Britannlas — McColm, Wardnope, Cas-« 
sidy, Beach, Wilson, McLean, Watson, 
Howell, Robertson, Steward and Don.

Referee—F. J. McLean. Linesmen —
R. Muir and A. Beeston.

First Half.
Robertson kicked off for Britannlas, 

who soon made tracks for Victor, Don 
making a good • run and centre from the 
left, but Cooper cieaitu. .. iiiuipug iu.i.,v 
again, and Howell planted the ball In 
the net, but offside against Watson nul
lified the point. Fort William forced 
two corners in as many minutes, but 
both proved abortive. Pretty work by
MoLean and Don transferred pi
the other end, where Watson mlçsi 
post by Inches with a hot 
the latter's centre. A I 
Drabble dropped, a beauty right in the 
goalmouth, and a melee ensued, a foul 
(ualnst McColm for carrying the ball
ffidlng It.
the free kick. This wag cleared by Mc
Lean. Another corner 'to Fort William 
was placed right in the net by Green. 
Tue railway men clalfned a goal, but Ret. 
.McLean gave a goal-kick after consult
ing his linesman. Fort William now 
pressed hotly, but their shooting was 
wild, sevéral good chances being thrown 
away In this respect. McColm, the Bri
tannia»' gee lie, now tied to leave the 
field, being injured in a scrimmage In 
the goalmouth, Howell taking his place 
between the sticks.

Despite this handicap, the Britts, made 
a raid on C.F.R. goal, Beach testing Vic
tor with a high one, the latter clearing 
easily, A minute later Robertson gut 
In a daisy-cutter, Victor again making 
a neat save. A corner to C.P.R. was 
perfectly placed by Sinclair,, from which 
Drabble missed the post by inches with 
a hot drive. Britannlas, with ten men, 
were having Just as much of the game 
as their oppenente, and Victor had to 
be ever on the alert to save his charge, 

puttfftg.vin some brilliant runs on 
the left, Robertson almost scoring on 
several occasions from his fine centres, 
Britannlas had slightly the best of the 
argument up to half-tMle, which ar
rived with' the score—Fort William 0, 
Britannia» 0.

. Second Half.
Seabrooke restarted for C.F.R. Bri

tannia» still being a man short. Fort 
William were the first to press, Sin
clair and Green making a pretty run 
on the left, but offside against Seabrooke 
spoiled the movement. Britannia# now 
got going, and Wilson grazed the cross
bar with a hot one. Fort William were 
soon back at the other end, where 
Howell made two magnificent saves In
ns many - minutes, 
treated the large crowd to Some bril
liant football, the footwork of Robertson, 
Steward and Don being a treat to watch, 
the former having a glorious chance 
to open tiio score from a pass by Don, 
byt shot wildly over the bar from «loss 
range. Encouraged by the cheers of the 
crowd, Britannlas continued to press, «md 
the C.P.R. backs had to kick out oil 
several occasions to save their goal. 
Howell again distinguished .himself -with 
a brilliant save from Hough, 
tannles got a corner, which was neatly 
placed by Watson.
Don putting this behind, 
stopped for an Injury to Wardrope, but 
he soon resumed, and C.P.R. pressed, 
hut the Britts.' defence were playing In 
fine form, the three half-backs especially 
putting up a fine exhibition, A corner 
to Fort William caused some excitement. 
Walters was. up as usual, and made a 
good effort • to head in, but three of 
the Britts.' defence were on top of him, 
and kept him out of danger.

Britannlas now made another raid on 
the Fort’s goal, and Victor was bom
barded with shots for the next few min
utes. one save of his from Don being 
brilliant In the extreme. C.PJt. got an
other corner, but It was cleared easily, 
as was one at the other end placed (by 
Don. A few minutes later, time was 
called, and still the score sheet was 
blank. Fort William 0, Britannlas 0.

Extra Time—First Half.
Extra time was ordered, and Bri

tannia» kicked off, Don narrowly missing 
the poet In the first minute. Robertson 
went in goal, vice Howell, for the extra 
time, and the latter worked prettily thru 
the centre, bringing Victor to his knees 
with a rasping drive. The ball went out 
to Don, who returned It to the goal- 
mouili. and a regular melee ensued, 
evert one of the Britts.' forwards hav
ing 8 shot, Wilson ending It by shoot
ing high over. The first period of ex- 
tea time ended with the score sheet still 
blank.

H*- -i mi ■isertcd to prevent the 1. Toe the Mark. 108 (Myers), $4.30,
*Z^Hurrnnaf'M’ (Tsrgln), >8.10, 13.40.

3. Blldledee, 14 (Harboume), 19.30. 
Time 1.07 3-5, Mumibo Jumbo, Tllloley, 

Onlco, Iron Bby, The Portuguese, Bed- 
land, Pop Byes, Trusty and Duc de 
Guise also ran,

THIRD RACE—Purse 
Handicap, 8-year-olds and up, Canadian» 
bred, six furlongs: * ...

1. Springtide,, 110 (Willis), 384.70, 38,
,42*°8turdee. 116 (Fator), 83.60, 38.40.

3. St. Paul, 120 (Romanellt), 38.20. 
Time 1.14. Bryngar, Rex, Gaiety, 

Flame also ran. „
FOURTH RACE — Purse 31,400, all 

classes, 3-year-olde and up, one mile and 
70 yards :

1. King’s Champion, 102 (Nolan), «8.80, 
12 70 $2.60.

2. Fort Bliss, 112 (Simpson), $2.60, 
$2.30.

3. Smart Money, 109 (Barnes), $3.10. 
Time 1.46 8-5. Clean Gone, G. M.

Miller, Dladl also ran.
RACE—Purse $2,000 added, 
late, 2-year-olds, six furlongs: 
S. Reardon, 117 (Kennedy),

f «4.— (Special.)—Long- ^ i
MÈÊF

era.
Hanvitoi^ ‘,threo race today. Only

fwoVvorltes managed to get home In 
t*° , .. a day of upsets. The

ehot to win was Guaranteed, in 
.K»*»?vrh race, paying $81 for two, and 
JÏV rtioh tin taient had a bad day

Vjhw!*Sehorr’3i rood colt, John 8, Rear- 
repeated again today. He was a 

hot favorite In the be Ring, and never 
xivehia bockcrc any doubt after the 
freak, winning by three lengths going 
awto Silent West was driving to save 
the place from Jean Corey. Too the 
xfork wan the other wliming favorite,

,andhe was driving to stfll off Humma.
After many attempts, SprlnK»I<*« -ound 

a spot to his .Iking ln the Jhlrd race, 
tor horses foaled In Canada- He was the 
outsider in the betting, and after a hard 

the stretch got UP to win 
Si, Paul lacked early 
closing ground at • the

kernoon meeting was r*- 
Church tendered a drle 
vas accorded a greet owe- 
htroduced by N. J, How* 
nto and District Associe- 

of the hold soccer wee 
ut the Dominion, end 
(reat part voluntarily um
ber men during the rwoeet 
hat everything was being I 
I the playing areas of the v * v

V•Ss

V£7* yi
»

$1,500, Ttck \

Bigdon.
C.P.R.' ;llirie of the D.F.A. spoke 

t popularity of the mayor 
Irk he had done for the 
r sports thruout ttie city. 
[n*arid and N. Hepburn of 
bke at the reception.

the city of Toronto 1s 
b visiting delegates with 
pethelima, when the new 
Mon works will be taken ‘ 
[ter the game between 
Winnipeg, a visit will be 
[a Theatre, as guests of

Values 
are being

«

n1 - /
m

m
Çfàlldrive thru 

from Sturdee. 
•peed, but was WmmÊm

M-i A hadi.
end.Fort Biles could not stand prpsperltymimmrhsllenged In the stretch ho had noth- 
Ing left, and w..s driving to save the 
place from Smart Money.

Well, boys and girls, they have^Msh- 
ed you up another tough card fbr today, 
ZJ it you are lucky enough to grab 
two or threel winners you will sureW 
have enough to fill the cellar with coil 
o', something else.

The Summary,
;j RACE—Purse $1400, maidens, 

two-year-olds, five furlongs:
1. Winchester, 112 (Morrlsey), $22.60,

’Vsertiia^B., 109 (Butwetl), $3.10 and

John's Umma, 10» (Kennedy), $8.70. 
Time 1.02. Zealous, Ruth Maxim, Fuse,- 

Rady Granite, Eugenia K„ John Uhl, 
finder Fox Raven, Oakling also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $1200, claim
ing, thiee-year-olds and up, 6V4 fur
longs : _____

■, * ’FIFTH 
Nursery P

1. John 
$3.30, $2.50, out.

2. Silent West, 105 (Nolan). $3.80, out.
3. Jean Corey. 112 (Butwell), out.
Tin» 1,14. Ajom, Grey bourne also

0- 1

at the 
Hobberlin 
Made-to 
Measure

ies for Fire 
ighters’ Field Day

WM tu
the

Yes, Buckboard, in the fourth, looks the best in a tough card today at Hamilton.* idve from 
ute laterranilvo Lam be of the Firs 

r tic Association Is more 
kth the generous manner 
al athletes have entered 
Lien events which will be 
lurday afternoon in con- 
hi. first annual field day 
the Toronto department, 

ill closed last night, show- 
I the runners and bicycle 
kiCinlty lined up, in addi- 

from Hamilton and Galt, 
the well-known Ambl- 

filer/ and W. Ferris of the 
bug 'the entries, also How- 
I and A. St. Clair of Galt. 
Idle-distance runners, 

lei.'n events,- which Include 
[m throwing a baseball to 
pulont "gents," practically 

in town Is represented, 
petition lor the Dunlop 
L indicative of the Jnd4- 
[onshlp of the force, pro- 
unuuually keen. Roy Cox, 
br ihé all-round honore, Is 

lose than fourteen events.
I erf the local force are not 

a monopoly of the prizes, 
[one speed merchants corn
er places.
[nt of the day is expected 
Ld'ler-ralslng contest, ln 
hampton hook and laddsr 
bto will match their speed 
net the best from the out

ille biggest day’s sport 
bund here In a-long walls, 
I Assistant Secretary Bob 
Lsptaln Dave Leslie, Tue 
[uni will be on hand to odd 
[ of the occasion, .and the 
111 be called at 2.30.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1.400, claiming, 
8-yoar-olde and up» om mile and a filx-

1. Guaranteed, 99 (Yergln), 181, $31.80,
$13" Handful, 10» (Barnes), $13.90, $3.10. 

3 Joan of Arc, 107 (McIntyre),$16.50. 
Time 1.48 4-5. Trophy, Antoinette, 

pourmond, Sentimental, Highland L»ad,
SEVENTH lRAcÈ-5purse,11.4ÔÔ," claim

ing. 8-year-olds and up, 1% miles on the
tUir.f Thinker, 106 (Kednedy), $7.50, $4.60,

I TODAY'S ENTRIES j ROYAL PALM WINS
- IN STRAIGHT HEATS

The World’s Selections
________BY CSNTAUR.

C.P.R. forced a corner from

\ AT HAMILTON, HAMILTON. . 'A.BTR-ST
Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 4.—Entries for 

Thursday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse $1,200, maidens, 

foaled In Canada, 6 furlongs:
Viola G...
Lucky Jim 
Kellie..
Bonn» A. .

SECOND RACE—Purse <$1,400, claim
ing, 2-year-olds, 5 furlohge: ,
Skirt Danes.......... 106 North Shore . 106

...117. Myrtle Crown 110

—First Race.— 

alow Worm, 

econd Race.—

Anmut,
The Black Stake Feature Race 

on 'Çhird Day at 
Toledo.

Senna A.
. .100 Amnut 
..105 C. A. Crew ... 107 
..107 Glow Worm ..110 
..110

100

SaleAlberta 8„
* 2. Jim Petrie, 108 (Lux), $10, $6.20.

3. Pas de Chance, 108 (Yergln). $8.10. 
Time 1.64 Indolence, Austral, Lor

enz, Moss, Capt. Hodge, Night Wind, 
Prunes also ran. <

Charlotte C„
Roseate.- r—third Race.— 

Fllbberty Qlbbet,
Lady In Black,

> Hidden 8 
—Fourth Rees.— which

continues
THURSDAY
andFRBAY

Toledo, Olilo, Aug. 4.—Three of the 
four favorites of the Grand Circuit card 
came thru winners today at the Fort 
Miami track, but some thrilling finishes 
marked most of the races.

Royal Palm, winner at Kalamazoo two 
weeks ago, took th& Toledo Blade 2.14 
trot for a pure» of $3000, the feature 
race of the day, in straight heats, while 
Favonian won the Legal News Stake 
for two-year-old trotters after Bogalusa 
came thru In the firs^ heat! All of the 
three heats were trotted by the Juve
niles in less than 2.10, making tL,.the 
fastest race of the season for colts of 
that age, .

Brother Peter, one of the members of 
the Peter the Great family, and a rank 
outsider among the talent, won his first 
race o.i the Grand Circuit, when Walter 
Cox piloted him to victory in the 2.10 
trot. In the third heat Brother Peter 
choked, irtaggercd to the edg 
track and fell over, while Miss Perfec
tion, a contender in the previous miles, 
came thru the stretch an easy winner.

George Vole, the favorite, won the 2.0» 
pace, but .1. W. 8., the pacing pony, 
which meed over half-mile track* last 
uumnn’r, came- on "and won the second 
heat for his no# owner, Hugh McNIch - 
ols, who bought him during the week, 
and gave Nat Hay the mount. Sum
mary

2.10 trot, pur» i $1200, three heats : 
Brothor Peter, b.h., by Peter

the Great (Cox) .......................... 1 1 6
Miss Perfection, b.m., by Gen

eral Watte (McMahon) ............ 3 2 1
Itoxanna Moore, b.m., by Ora

torio (Palin) .......................... ..
Oscar Watts, b,*„ by General

Watts (Hydo) .............................. 4 4 4
Aille Lou and Ora O. also started.

Time—2,1014, 2.07%, 2.09%.
The Toledo Blade Stake, 2.14 trot, 

purse $3000, three heats :
Royal Palm, b.g.. by Peter the

Great (Knowlton) ................
King Watts, b.h,, by Gen. Watt#

(McDonald) .................................... ,
Aille Ashbrook, b.g., by Ash-

brook (Rueff) .................. ...  ....
The Acme, b.h., by The Expo

nent IBueh) .................................. $ * 7
Red Russell, Gold Bell, Hollyrood 

Naomi, Norma Dillon and Bob Commo
dore airo started.

Time—2.00%, 2.05%, 2.05%.
2.09 race, three heats, purse 11200 : 

George Volo, b^g., by Nervolo .
(Ersklne) .......... ",........................... J J J

J. W. Ç,, b.g., by J. 8. O. (Ray) 6 ,1 2 
Lillian Silkwood blk.m., by

Strongwood (Geers) ............ .. ■
Betty Blackloclt, blk.m., by

Blacklock (Valentine) .............. 4 *, 3
Ora Lou and Hazel Kuestnor also 

started.
Time—2.05%, 2.04%, #.04%. 

Two-year-old trot, the Legal News 
Stake, purse $1.100, two In three : 
Favonian, br.c., by J. Malcolm

Forbes (Edman) ........ ... ........... » 1 ‘
Bogalusa, ch.c.. by General

Watts (Valentine) ....................
Jane Volo. b.f., by Peter Volo

(Murphy) .......................................
Marge the Great, b.f., by Peter

the Great (Cox) ........................
Peggy Jones also started.

Time—2.011%, 2.09%, 2.09%.

iyp.Roseate.........
108 Charlotte C. 
114 Mary Relgel .

Jacobean,.
Albert 8.,..
Bee’s Nest............ 114 Charley Boy . 117

THIRD RACE*—Purse $1,200,' claiming.
3- year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Pokey Jane....... 100 D. of Welllngt'n 106
Encrinlte...................100 Hush ................ 106
Splcebush................. 102 Runnyven ... 115
Pueblo........................102 Hidden Ship .. 106
Lady in Black.... 110 Thrifty Three 100
Anna Belle...............100 Tom Logan .. 102

Also eligible:
Flbberty Gibbet..112 Eleve ..............  IJP
Old Sinner............ 107 Sweet Apple .. loO
Hackamorc.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1,400. claim
ing, 4-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Verity........................101 Lazy Lou .... Ill
Dsike Huff...............103 Dimitri ,...y
Capital City............10» Bond .......
Spearlen.................... Buckboard ... Ill

I FIFTH RACE—Purse $1,400, claiming,
4- year-olds and up, 1 1-1* miles:
Circulate....................98 She Devil .
Nebraska................ 98 Hondo ............... 102
Paul Connelly....103 Mountain R. II. 104
Night Wind............ 106 Kilts .................. Ill

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,400, claiming, 
8-year-olds and up, 1 mile on the turf:
Ostera...................... 94 Bally Bell .
Lady Katheryn.,,107 Wononah .... 107
Bunoranna.............109 James Foster 109
Humma...................109 Fay W. .............. 110
Point to Point. ...112 - Hindooetan .. 112 
Welshman's Follyll2 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1.400, claim
ing, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile on the 
turf:
Colonel Lit..
Bengore..........
Betsy..............
Bans Peur II.
Sayona............
Chick Barkley.... 116 

x Five lbs. apprentice 
claimed. . . .
• Weather clear; track fast.

Buckboard.Races and Speeches at
Gananoque Carniva

NATURALIST and
YELLOW HAND WIN

Bend,

—Fifth Race;— 
Mountain Rose II.,

Kilts,

Lazy Leu.

%
Lake Georgs Handicap and Seneca Stakes 

at Saratoga.

Saratoga, Aug. 4.—The races today re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—For 8-year-old» and up, 
claiming, purse $1,200, 6 furlongs:

1. Sandbed, 113 (Taylor), 7 to 2, 7
to 5, 7 to 1U. . , . «

2. Brink, 98 (Allen), 10 to 1, 4 to 1,
2 :1°rJiiH Hclierr, 120 (McCabe), 6 to 1,
6 to 2, 6 to 6.

Time 1.12 3-5. Shoot On, Marlon Hol
lins. M ill He ce. vlloosoh, Blbbler, Jessie, 
Huntress, 1-ocust Leaves, J. Alfred 
Clark, Barry’s Pet and Madam Byng also
'“mÉCOND RACE—For 2-year-olds, 
$2,000, 5 furlong»: .

1. Exodus, 116 (Ambrose), 9 to 6, 4 to
6, 2 to 5. , „

2. Rising Rock, 115 (Lykc), 7 to 1. 6 
to 2, 7 to 5.

3. Brunswick, 115 (Garner), 15 tq 1, 6 
to 1. 3 to l.-c-v

Time 1.00. Bluffer. A raplioe, Adonis, 
Blip Along, Dough Girl, I'Eclatr, Kirk 
Lexington, Dry Moon, Ht. Michael, Jo*j 

w Choate and Huonas also ran,
THIRD RACE—Lake George Handi

cap, 8-year-oldn and up, 1 mile:
1. Neturallut (Imp.). 128 (C. Turner), 

18 to 6, even, 1 to 2.
2. Bon If l'ce: 124 (E. Bande), 18 to 6, 6

to- B. 3 to 5, .... an
3. Gnome. 95 (A. Evans). 60 to 1, 20

to 1, 10 to 1. .
Time 1.3# 4-5; Audacious. Roycc RooIh, 

Linden, Bridesman. Beat Pal, Pastoreau, 
Carpet Sweeper. Arethuaa and Under 
Fire also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Seneca, guaran
teed each value $2.500, for 3-year-old», 
selling 6 furlongs:

1. Yellow Hand. 112 (C. Turner), oven,
1 to S. out. , .. ,

2. Jaddn. 116 (T. Rowan). 11 to 10, 1
to 8. out,- „ „

3. The Lamb, 106 (Fator), 10 to 1, 8 
to 6, out.

Time Ui 8-6. Only three » tarter*. 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old» and 

tip. purse $1.200. 1 mile:
1. Fair Gain, 112 (C. Turner), even<2

to 5. 1 to 5. ...
2. Captain Hermhler. 112 (N. Barrett),

* to 1. 2 to 1, 4 to 6. . . „
3. Thunder Storm. 116 (Lcnsor), 4 to 1, 

7 to 5, 1 to 2.
Time. 1.37 4-5. Brotherly Love. Pas

toral flwnin. Bayard, Be dm on also ran.
SIXTH RACF.—For maiden 3-year-

eld* and un. nurse $1.200. 1 mile:
1. Furmlngdale. 115 (A. Johnson). 3 to

2, I to ». 1 In li.
3. Renumarl* (Imp.’. 115 (T. Rowan). 

9 to R. 1 to 3 1 to 4 - •
». Nolle Yorke. 110 (Fator). 6 to 1. 2 

to 1. 4 to 5.
Ttmi> 1.40 3-5. Free State.

Hackle, Fea Sinner alao ran.

tian&noqu-e, Ont., Aug. 4.—Hon. rit1- 
son Parliament, M.L.A., for Prince Ed
ward County. Speaker of the Ontario 
Legislature, addressed a gathering of over 
2.0VU people this afternoon at the driving 
park in connection with Gananoque'» tig 
summer carnival, which .the citizens are 
■holding this week, and proving a big suc
cess. The hon. gentleman spoke on true 
citizenship and won the admiration of 
his hearers. Major Andrew Grey, M.L.A., 
for Leeds, was the other speaker. Mayor 
Wilson presided. One of the other in- 

on the program was the

Hondo.
—Sixth Race.— 

Belly Bell, 

—Seventh Race.— 

Meduia*.

xHindoos tan Don
Humma.

Sens. Peur ll„i
...110 ^ Sayona.

AT MAISONN'BUVS.

Regular Values f 
Up to $55.00

Montreal, Au*. 4.—Entries for the first 
day of 'the second meeting at Maison
neuve race track for August 6.

K1R6T RACE—Purse $500, for 8-year- 
olds and up, claiming, five furlong»:
Light Sweep............100 SulSde106
Pluxiada.................. 1H3 Ned MUeylbht 117
Steve....!................. 105 Maid of Ausel 118
Al ox. Getz.................117

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, for 8- 
year-olde end up, claiming, five furlongs: 
Lenora P..........108 Algretto ...... Ill
Stilly Night..............Ml Cork .
Ramona..................... Ill July Fly .....
Dot tH.i......................Ill Star Finch ..

Alw eligible: ...
Hat McCarthy.... Ill El Coronel ... 118 

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, for 3-year- 
olds and up, conditions, five furlongs:
Malbel Talk............110 Keen Jan» ... 110
Clear Lake............... 123 Resist ....... MB
Hattie Wilt Do...110 Medford Boy . 117
Comaoho..............^116 .... . .

FOURTH RACE- Purse $500, for 3- 
year-olds and up, handicap, six furlongs:
Sedge Draw..............104 Redstart 103
My Oracle..............119 Mabel Trask . 101
Resist.......................... 106 General ......

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, for S-y«ar- 
61 ds and up, claiming, five hirtongs:
Miss Sterling........ 116 Fairy Prince . 116
Ralph 8...................... 117 Senator James 117
Ella Jennings........ 11* Rasidmastor .. 117
Allan iN.......................117 Ttloigoland .... 120

SIXTH RACE—Puree $500, for 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, one mile and 70
player......................106 Fair and W . 113
Laugh. Eyes M....113 Ray o' Light. 116

*  106 Whitehaven .113
........1H6 Contestant ... 115

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 1500. for 3- 
yearmolds and up. claiming, five furies*»:

...103 Ratals .................1»
...111 Mike Dixon .. 113
..,105 Vtrge .............. Ml
. .113 Truant ....... 116

108tereating events 
horse races. 4 

2.18 class:
Hal Wilks, W. N. Orser, Athens,

Ont, '.................................................... $ $ $
Speer Olcot, F. Tracey, Ottawa

Ont.  .................................. 1
Hollingsworth, Athens,

Ont. ....................-............................. $
Best time 2.37%.
2.80 class:

King Zip, F. Tracey, Ottawa....
Joe Kelly, Chas.» W. McMahon, 

Sherbrooke 
John L.,
. downo 
Edward

. 107

e of the

50$.. 96
1 eOrta. E.
8 Britannlas now

OULD RESPECT UMP8.

IllAug. 4.—President Malnes 
gat: League was a visitor 
He reported that Clarke of 

was fined 825 for pulling 
tlln around yesterday. This 
top to players handling the

118103
. Ill2 2 2 116Fred McDonald, lions-

tlié’Great." A.'A "Rich
ardson, Gananoque........ ............ 4 4 —
Best time 2.98%.
Third-class:

Slipper, L. D. Dempster, Oen-
anoque .............................................

Maude E., John T. Bills, G»n-
aneque ................................... .........

Exatln, C, 8. Steen, Kingston.,.
Murphy R., JaA. Bedard,.Ganan

oque ...................................................

i 8 8

•Regular Values 
Up to $67.50 . s

RD JUVENILES WIN.

Lvenllcs defeated Maitland* 
L.A. game last night at

[luare.

pBrl-3 3 21 1 1 . 104...108 Old Pep 
...104 Madera
,...107 Jamee ...............109
,,..109 Camouflage .. 10' 
...110 Crelx D'Or ... 11$

r 50$107 Another reeulteil 
Play was3 S 2

4 4 4IT—

2 2 8 114
allowance

Geo. Lyon in Great Form
At Windermere Opening

8. 11 1
3 13

( AT SARATOGA. y.434sions The Windermere Golf and Court try 
Club was officially opened last Saturday. 
The feature of. the day was the four
some played by Mr. Geo, 8. Lyon and 
Mr, Thompson of Mississauga against 
Geo. Gumming# of Toronto Golf Club 
und Freeman ot Lamb ton.

A large gallery followed the game, 
and xvas delighted with the play and 
charmed with the beauty and excellence 
of the course. The scores :

Lyon-
Out ....45 " 36363 3—85
In .......... 4 8 3 4 6 3 6 3 2—87—72
"vFreemun—
Out .... 5
In ........ 0

Thompson-
Out .... 6 5 l 4 5 3 4 4 4—38
In ____  4 5 1 4 6 3 6 3 4—37—75

Cummings—
Out .... 6 5 1 4 6
in .........  4 6 4 4 5

!
Regular Values 

Up to $85.00
Saratoga, Aug. 4.—Entrlef for tomorrow

arFlRBT°RAGE—Claiming, for two-year- 
olds, five and one-huulf furlong»:
Canteen Girl.........105 Celtic Lass
Wedgwood.............118 Navajo •••* 1#v0
Sunny Days.......... IDS George Bovee.. .108
St. Donard............ 113 Light Fantastic 108
“sEOO-ND RACE — Steeplechase, for 
maidens, four-year-olds and up, about

...137 Blighty II ..........MJ

...,142 King Terry ....187

..106

..108 Emma J.. 
Homan... 50$Miss Homer.
Omeme............

rÜLteut. Lester 
fjYJetterton............

Weather clear; track fast.

8 4two miles:
War Togs.
Valspar.. •

THIRX» RACE—The Pittsfield Handi
cap. selling, for three-year-olds and up,
one mile and a furlong:
Sailor.......................106 Recount ........ 1M
Pastorlal Swain. .102 Ballet Dancer II 10o 
Natural Bridge....116 Cromwell ...y.n*
Crystal Ford.......*106 Sun Dial H......... )07Briiolar..™........ 105 Mint Cat .............. «9
Judge David........ .100

FOURTH RACE—The ___
for fillies, two-year-olds, five and onc-
BeUeveXdle*Hour,127 Puntalette ,.

..127 Nancy Lee .

..107 Step Lightly 
..104 Prodigy ............... M0

187

NO BOXING 50UTS 
OVER TEN ROUNDS

4 4 5 4 6 3 4—40 
1 4 6 4 4 3 3—38—78 Get Your 

suit tailored 
to measure 
at these 
Values and 
save money

5 3 4—39 
5 4 8—87—76 

The first nine holes, approximately
2900 yards, have been completed, and
the remainder of the course, totaling 
oxer 3000 yards, should bo ready for 
play bv the season ot 1921.

Many players from all over Muskoka 
Lakes were pre tent and played over the 
course und enjoyed the day thoroly.

1 6.3 

3 2 2

2 3 4

SchuyUrvllle,
So Determined at Organizing 

Session of Ontario 
Commission.

Bxtrs Time—Second Half, 
Mcl>eughlen had a glorious chance to 

score a minute from the «tss-t, but shot 
wildly over the bar. C.P.R. came again, 
Green repeating McLxughlan'* perform
ance. Howell was almost thru In the 

, centre for Britts, Walters clearing In 
Hamilton, Aug. 4.—The first meeting the nick of time. It woe very hard t> 

> recently-appointed athletic com- - follow the play on account of the light.
ot , , UBj... lMiaiatlotf 11 W<UI fairly even from now until the
mission, established undoi legislate cnd whlch arrlvud with the score still
adopted at the last session of the On- I s b)tnk_
tarlo legislature, was held at the Royal Final score—Fort William 0, Britan- 
Connaught Hotel tonight, and the com- nla* 0. 
mission xvaa organized under the chairmanship of Francis Nelson, of Toronto.
The other mèmbere In attendance were 
Don Cameron, of Hamilton: J. F. Mc- 
Garry and P. J. Mulqucon, of- Toronto.
E. B. Archibald, of Ottawa, the ojher 
member, was unable to Attend on ac
count of the shortness of notice. The 
preliminary step» to put the organization 
In working order were undertaken, and 
the chairman will act as secretary also 
until affairs have progressed to the ap
pointment of a permanent secretary.
The regulations under which the com
mission will operate, and the scope of 
Its work, will be determined as soon us 
possible, when the local authorities thru- 

the province will be advised of the 
requirements under which profeeslonil 
boxing and wrestling contests must be 
held. One point determined In the policy 
of the comm'salon wa* there shall be 
no boxing connut* of longer than ten 
rounds' duration.

Miners' Congress in Favor
Of Nationalisation of Mine»

Black *. j.104
122Careful...

Rockland,
Charity...
°*FIFTh’ ' RACE—Claiming, for three- 
year-olds and up. one mile:
Franc Tireur..........105 Fluzey
Matinee Idol.............US Oath ..................... 118
Searchlight HI....107 Round Robin ...100
................................... *110 Tlng-a-llng ....113
Shillelagh II.............ion Llola   J®
Nolawn.......................108 Repeater .............. 10u
King Agrippa......... M3 Turf .
Tenon's Bon........... 121 Swirl ..
Night Stick.............M3 Convoy ...........^ .100

SIXTH RACE—The Luzerne Hlgh- 
wetght Handlfcap for three-year-olds and 
up. six furlongs:
Toujour»..:.............106 1 Win ........
War Ood................... MB Krcwer .............
Crankr:.................... 120 Lion d'Or ....
Major Parke........... 123 Ool. Taylor ..
Courtship................. 114 Porte Drapeau. .100
Knot......................112 JJrookholt ..............122
Blazes...................126 ^Vyomlng
Super.........................117 Billy Kelly ...........138

110
DOVER TOWNSHIP SUICIDE. MAY PLAY FOR

THE MI NTO CUPChatham.. Aug. 4 Mrs. John L&- 
plante, aged 75. committed suicide by 
Jumping in the Thames River, In Dover 
township, today Th« nexvs wus re
ceived hoir au hour later.

Why Not Pro. Qolfer
For These Purses?

110
Otlax.u, Aug. 4.—Ernie Butterworth 

of the Oltaxva Lacrosse Club announced 
last nlqht that the Ottawa»: had been 
invited to go to tho l'uclflc Coast to 
play (or the Min to Cup. Mr. Butter- 
worth received a letter from Victor E. 
Andre*», secretary of the New West
minster Cluh, Inviting the Ottawa», who 
me within striking distance ot the cham
pionship, to go cut there for the annual 
i xh bltion tn September, The New 
Westminster Club ha.-i practically won 
the championship of the Coast League, 
mid Is anxious to have one of the east
ern teams out. The Ottawa executive 
committee will hold a meeting to dis
cus» the Situation: but, In view of Iho 
fact that the new Eastern Cumula Ama
teur Lacrosse league Is an amateur or- 
.conization, while * the Cous.t la-ugue I* 

H ipenly professional. It is doubtful If the 
Invitation could be accepted, altho there 
is no doubt thnL the Ottawa players 
would ipve tho cross-country Jaunt.

The Ottawa* play their next game 
rgainst the Nationals, whom they meet 
Ml the M.A.A.A' Held next Saturday af- 
imieon. They x. tit go to Montreal Sat
urday morning, leaving at 8.30 o cloc*. 
ifnd will take along their strongest teim 
for the occasion.

Montreal, Aug. 4.—ti. L. AiMlcrsoii, 
seo* i-ut, / -ii'uiiu, cr of me ivoya’i Lai-a- 
uian uu,i Adsocivtiloii, tut* «eut uiu me

open gvil ctiui.,pK/nshtp hi the expectation 
i.iany pruii.»*iuiiaL»-.ln the United 

Slates will uuikc entiles. This year's 
t.tiu event will be held at the lvivormeud 
Uou viUu, Ottawa, Aug. 26 and 27, and 
entiles wul close ut noon Aug. 2o. purses 
totaling »z>L arc offered.

MOTOR THIEVES GO TO JAIL-
.113
, ne SIR THOMAS UPTON 

TO CHALLENGE AGAIN
Sarnia. Aug, 4 -Judge Taylor today 

sentenced Clarence Leary and Harold 
Hudson, two local youths, to a year 
In the Ontario Reformatory, 
they wore found guilty on a change 
of stealing h motor. They were ar
rested In Pari*.

nuiivv.i g-veming the 1»2U CaJiadian
-ys‘ $ when

New York,* Aug. 4.—Shamrock IV. Sir Doors Open al &30 «% 
Close at 6.30 pjfi.

sale ON SECOND FLOOt

The House of

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

151 Yonge St

Thomas Upton's unsuueessful entry in 
the 1920 International yacht races, will 
not be broken up, but will remain In New 
fork to be used against Shamrock V, as 
a trial horse In 1922. Sir Thomas wald 
today,

"1 have publicly 
xvould challenge 
ten months," Sir 
no on# else doe* so.
Shamrock IV. will stay right here. When 
I come back to race again In 1922. It It Is 

fortune to he permitted to do *0. I 
use that boat to test out the new

.108

THEY WON AT UTlCA.RACING
TODAY

AT

HAMILTON

.115
Utica, X.Y.. Aug. 4.—Harry Vardon 

and Till Hay, English golfer#, won the 
two best bail maiche's here today, de
feating A. Lucien Walker Jr., Nexv York, 
and F. J. Robeson, Rochester, one up In 
the morning round, and Tom und Sherlll 
Sherman. Vtlcu, In tho afternoon, three 
up. Straight, consistent golf marked 
both exhibitions, the Britons excelling 
In drives and approaches. Walker lent 
the strongest opposition to the British
er», going the rounds In 73, one above 
par. The approximate «core# follow:

Morning—Vardon, 73; Ray, 73: Walker, 
71; Robeson, 77.

Afternoon—Vardon, 72; Ray, 71: T.-C. 
Sherman. 74; S. Sherman, 74.

announced that 1 
again after a lapse of 
Thomas said, "provided 

I have decided that

Weather, clear; track, fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

WESTERN ONTARIO OOLF, out
"j

Woodstock. Af* . 4.—The Oxford Coun
ty Club golfer* defeated the Kitchener 
representatives here .today by 7 to I ln 
n Western Ontario League fixture. Fol
lowing were the results :

Woodstock— Kitchener—
L. Roseiere............  1 J. Ferguson .. 0
C. W. Ysrker........  1 T. W. Seagram.
K. W. Harvey....... % J. A. Law..........
H. Lout dsborough 1 D. S. Bailey..
V. L. Heath.
Dr. Kr’.ipp..
K. A. Stone.
S. Dunlop...

Total.................... 7 Total
Spare men :

E. A. Wilaon.......... 1 H. O. Somerv'e (l
C. McDonough.... % F. ' Billingsley... %

1% Total

my
will

Sir Thomas declined to make any mm- 
ment on the challenge for 1921, made by 
A. C. Ross. Montreal.

:

i

MONTREAL MUSICIANS^ 
DESIRE NEW WAGE SCALE

INSPECT IRRIGATION PROJECT.

Lethbridge, Alta.. Aug. 4—Sir James 
laougheed, mlnl»ter of the Interior, and 
E. H. Drake, director of - reclamation 
services, arrived In tho city this morn
ing. und today are making a thoro 

1 inspection of the Lethbridge northern 
Irrigation project of 120,000 acres on 
which everything is read) to start con
struction as soon as finances can be 

% irrungcd.

t 1 H. Lincoln .... 
1 W. Collin» .... 

% O. R. McKay.. 
1 J. J. A. Weir..

KEW BEACH GIRLS’ WAR CANOE. Ing of the Musicians’ Union y n Sus- 
Montreal. Aug. 4.—(Canadian Pres».) day next.

‘—Montreal musicians have submitted^***™ RP ,
, ihsflt rlrxi manager* (here a new London. Aug. 4.—(Canadian Associated to theatrical managers inere a nexv prwg)_In championship cricket today.
scale of wages and a committee ha-s defeated Surrey ln an exeltiwt
been formed to Interview employers. . .muington oval. Notts had 272
Final report and reply of employers ••• to vin nnrt won br three
will he submitted at the general meet- wicket* Cjn, -the Notts' chsmjton, 
■■■ l made 160, not out.

T Kew Beach war canoe girls practise 
tonight at the foot of Leuty avenue.

GRACE CHURCH WANTS GAME.

Grace Church Cricket Club wants a 
game away from home next Saturday.
Phone W. Baris, N 3488.

ADMISSION (2.00
LADIES $1.50.

V.
I*

Total e ■
1I s

\
X”

/

i-

I

sf

(ienexa Aug. 4.—Resolutions de
claring for the nationalization or 
socialization, of mines were un
animously- adopted by the miners' 
congress. In session here, yesterday.

British delegates said miners of 
their country xx'ere ready to call a 
general strike to enforce nationaliza
tion.
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SPECIAL g. t. r. trains
WILL LEAVE TORONTO 

AT 1.45 (CITY TIME) 
DIRECT TO TRACK.
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Elberta peaches selling at *6.80 par six- 
basket crate; a car of Cal. cantaloupes 
b* $7.40 per standard and $3.25 per flat 
case; .i ear of Cal. plums at $4 to Id, 
and peaches at *3,25 to *3.30 per case; 
Malaga grapes at |i.6u per case; Spanish 
onions ut *7 per crate; tomatoes at *1.60 
to *1.73 per 11-quart.

Dawson Elliott (had

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES1

Help Wanted. Properties For Sale.; selling
ee at

raspberries s
at 37c to 80c per box; sour cherri 
66c to 90c per 6 qts. and |1.*6 to *1.66 
per 11 qts.; red currants at *1.60 per 11 
qts.; blacks at *3 per 11 qtat; gooseber
ries at 11.50 to *1.76 per 11 qts.: lawton- 
berries at 80c per box; plums at Soc to 
70c per 6 qts. and 70c to $1.*® Per J* 
qts.; pears at 50c to 76c per 6 Qts. ana 
$1.10 to $1.25 per 11 qts.; peaches st 40c 
to 65c per 6 qts. and 00c per 1* qts.; 
tomatoes at Doc to $1.25 P*r H 
cucumbers at 40c to 60c per 11 qt».; green 
peppers et 65c to 76c: peas at 40c and 
potatoes at 65c per 11 qts.; a car or 
watermelons at 66c each. „

J. Ash had,a car of watermelons sell
ing at 76c each; a car of oranges at 
*6.60 to *8.50 per case; a car Verdelll 
lemons at *3.50 per case; a car Leam
ington tomatoes at 76c to *1.38 11
qts.; raspberries at 25c to 28c per box; 
sour cherries at *1.40 to *1.60 per 11 
qts.; red currants at *1’ per 6 qts.; blue
berries at *2.75 per 11 qts.; apples ai 
SOo per 6 qts. and 50c to *1 per 11 qts.: 
plums at>|1 to *1,60 per 11 qts.; peaches 
at 60c to 76c per 6 qts.; cucumbers at 
60c per 11 qts.; green peppers at *1 per 
11 qts.

McWllllam * Kverlst, Ltd,, had rasp
berries selling at 20c to 2Sc per box; 
blueberries at *2.60 to *3 per 11 qts.; 
plums at 60c per 6 qts, and *1 to *1.26 
per 11 qts.; sour cherries at 60c to 80o 
per 6 qts. and 90c to *1 per H Gte-j 
apples at 76c to *1 per 11-qt. lenoe, and 
*2.76 to *3 per hamper; pears at *1.24 
per 11 qts.; Californian plume at *4 to 
$4.50 per caee ; pears at *6,60 to $6 jer 
box; Malaga grapes at *4.60 per case; 
tomatoes at *1 to *1.26 per 11 qts.; green 
peppers at 75c to *1 per 11 qts.; vege
table marrow at 60c to 76c per dosen; 
beans at 40c per 11 qts.; carrots at 26« 
to 80c per dozen; leaf lettuce at 26c pet 
dozen; onions at 65c per dosen; potatoes 
at *3 per bag; beets at 20c to 26c per 
dozen.

A. A. McKlmfbn had a car of Potatoes 
selling at *3.60 per beg; onions at $440 
per sack; Spanish onions at *3.76 per 
half crate and *7 per crate; apples at 
*2.50 per hamper.

D. Spence had raspberries selling at 
26c to 28c per box; sour cherries at *1.10 
to *1.25 per 11 qts.; red currants at 76o 
to $1 per 6 qts. arid *2 par 11 qts,; 
blacks at *1.76 per 6 qts.; plume at 66o 
to 90c per 6 qti,; peaches at *6c per 
6 qt».; blueberries at *1.76 to I* per 11 
qts,; tomatoes at $1.26 to $140 per 11 
qts.; potatoes at $3.26 to *3.60 per bag! 
cucumber* at 50c per 11 **»•; beans at 
40c to 50c per 11 qts.; Spanish onions 
at *3.76 per .half crate.

The Ontario Produes Co. had two cars 
of potatoes selling at *3 pen bag; Span
ish onions at *6.60 per crate; onions at 
*3 per 76-lb. bag.

Petere-Duncsn, Ltd., had a oar of 
Blue Goose brand oranges selling at IB 
to 18.50 per case; a car Californian 
fruits, plume selling at 13.76 to *4.60 per 
case; peaches at *3 to 13.26 per caee; 
pear» at *5.75 to *6 per box; Georgia 
Elberta peaches at *6 per crate; rasp
berries at 28c to 30c per box; sour cher
ries at 11.25 to *1.36 per 11 qts.; goose
berries at 76c to *1 per 8 qts.. and *1.76 
per 11 qt».; blueberries at $2.60 to $2.76 
per 11 qt».; tomatoes at *1 to *1.25 per 
11 qt».: cucumbers at 60c to 60c per 11 
qts.; green peppers at 75c to *1 per 11 
qts.; beane at 30c per 11 Qts.; pee* at 
90c per 11 qt*.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, *2.50 to *3.50 per 

hamper; Canadian, 80c to 60c per six» 
quart, 26c to *1 25 per 11-quart.

Bananas—10%c per lb.
Blueberries—*2.25 to *8 per 11-quart; 

*1.25 per six-quart ...................
Cantaloupes—Cal.. *7 to *740 per etan- 

dard, and *3 per flat case.
Cherries—Sour, 50c to SOc per elx-qt„

Rsspberrlet—A lot of the raspberries 
were very poor quality and these sold 
at lower prices, tne choice going at 27c 
and 28c per box, an odd one at 30c with 
some at 26c and some as low as 2vc 
per box.

•our cherries were shipped In pretty 
freely and there were a lot showing 
waste, selling at 60c to 80c per « qts. 
and 90c to *1.50 per 11 qts., with ons 
lot bringing *1,66; sweets are Justjgbout 
done, the few In selling at *1 to *2 per 
6 qts.

Hums were plentiful and declined In 
price, selling at 35c to Due per 6 qts., 
and "Ofl to *1.50 per 11 qts.

Tomatops again went down In price, 
selling at 76e to *1.25 per U-qt. basket; 
one quotation reaching the *1.50,

Cucumbers Also declined, selling at 40c 
to 60c per 11-qt. basket; only a few 
going above the 60c.

Peas—There were a few rather choice 
quality shipped. In, bringing 65c to II 
per 11 qts. ; some poor ones going at 
40c per 11 qts.

Whits A Co., Limited, had raspberries 
selling at 26c to 28c per box; black caps 
ft.?®° ^ per box; red currants at
*1.50 to *2 per 11 qts.; blacks at *2.75 to 
*3 per 11 qts. ; Sour cherries at 60c to 
75c per 6 qts., and *1.26 to *1.50 per 11 
qts.; sweets at *1.75 to *2 per 6 qts.; 
gooseberries at *2 per 11 qts.; blueberries 
at *2 to *3 per 11 qts,; peaches at 46c to 
50c per 6 qts. ; pears at 60c per 6 qts., 
and *1 per 11 qts.; plums at 60c to f5o 
per 8 qts., and II to *140 per 11 qts.; 
tomatoes at Soc to *1.25 per 11 qts.; feu- 
cumbers at 40c to 50c per 11 qts.; celery 
at 76c to 11.25 per dozen; corn at 45c 
per dozen; apples at 50c to 76c per 11- 
qt. flats, and 75c to *1.25 per 11-qt. lenoe; 
peas at «oc to *1 per 11 qts.; be&ne at 
40c to 50c per 11 qts.

Jos. Btmford ft, Sons had raspberries 
selling at 27c to 28c per box; sour 
cherries at 60c to 756 per 6 qts., and *1.35 
Î? per 11 Qts.: black currants at
*1.80 per « qts.. and $3 per 11 qts.; talue- 
berrlee at *2.50 per 11 qts.; tomatoes at 
f1 *• *1.*6 per 11 qts.; potatoes at *3 
to $8.25 per bag; onions at *5.60 per sack; 
lemons at *6 per case.

* The .Unlen Fruit and Produce Limited, 
had a car of oranges selling at *6 to 
♦s,»0 Per case; raspberries selling at 2Sc 
to 30c per box;, sour cherries at *1 to 
*1.40 per 11 qts.; red currants at 20c 
P" box; bhieberrlee at *2.36 to *2.50 per 
11 qt*.; apples at 60c to 66c per 11 qts.; 
sweet green poppers at *1.26 per 11 qts.; 
cucumbers at 50c per 11 qts.

Msnesr-Wsbb liad raspberries selling at 
28c to 30c per box; sour cherries at 75c 
per 6 qts. and *1 to *1.40 per 11 qts.; 
red currants at *1 per « qts., and *1.76 
per 11 qts.; gooseberries at $1.26 per 6 
qts.. and *2.60 per 11 qts.; black currants 
at *1.75 per 6 qts.; blueberries at *2.75 
per 11 qts.; plums at 35c to 75c per 6 
qts., and 75c to $1.25 .per 11 qts.; apples 
ft 4?° •t,°.„80c per 11 tits- tomatoes at 
76c to $1.2o per 11 qts.; celery at *1 per 
doz.; cucumbers at 40c to 50c per 11 qts.

The Longe Fruit Co. had a car of Cali
fornia peaches soiling at *2.76 to 33 per 
caee; plums at *4 to *4.60 per case, and 
pears at 15.76 to *3 per box; Georgia 
Elberta peaches at *8 per six-basket 
crate; lemons at $4 per case; Leamington 
tomatoes at *1.26 per 11 qts,; potatoes 
at *6 per bhl.

Stronach A Son* had raspberries sell
ing at 28c per box; sour cherries at !l 
to *140 per 11 qts.; sweets At *1 to *2 
per 6 qts.; red currents at 18c per box: 
bl-ack* at $3.25 «per. 11 qts,; blueberries 
at *260 to *3 ser 11 qts.; gooseberries 
at *2 per 11 qfs.: plums at 80c per 6 
qts.; peaches at 65c per 6-qt. lenoe; to
matoes at 76c to *1.25 per 11 qts.: cu
cumbers at 50c per 11 qts.; corn at 50c 
per dozen; a car of cantalopes at *7.26 
per caae; a car of Californian peaches 
st *3 to, ,13.26 per caee and peara at 
*5.50 to *6 per box.

Chae. 8, Simpson had a car of Georgia

A FIRST-CLASS sticker hand; good
for expert. 10 ACRES, wooded, *600—With a front

age on a concession; high, level land; 
V acres workable; woulu make a good 
market Warden 
ten 'lollucs--*o 
eveiiingsV 12.
Victoria rit.

-it x *h*, r.iunWMi, lake privilege 
A short distort', west of Long Branch; 
sandy bainlng beach; terms, ten dol
lars down, 12 monthly. Open even
ings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 
Victoria Ht. IJranch office at titop 29,
open from 10 a.in. to 8 p.m.________

rttw, 7-room cottage, Hamilton High
way-South side, Stop 35; lot 60 x 125; 
sandy bathln;; beach; spring creek; 
electric light; price, *2700; *400 cash, 
balance easy. Hubbs & Hubbs, V-td., 

_1JU Victoria St.________________________

Mouse-irllunters, Read This
WE HAVE a number of good bargains in

four to eight-roomed house* with small 
cash payment down, lie la nee like rent; 
give us a call and we will motor you 
out to see any of these decided bar
gains. Apply G. Willcofeks Co., The 
Workingman's Friend, corner Queen 
Street. Open evenings. _________

wages and steady work
Boake Manufacturing Company.______

ONTARIO RIFLC ASSOCIATION—An- 
nual matches, Long Brartch Rifle 
Ranges, Aug. 6th to 13th. Wanted- 
Reglster keepers and markers. Apply 
at once to Lt.-Col. S. J. Huggins, Hec- 
retary, O.R.A., South Tower, Armories.

,:i|

I or poultry farm; termM, 
wn, $2 monthly. Open 
T. Stephens, Limited, 186

3
I/ It 1

||
! ■

WAN 1 EL).
Experienced and Learners for

WEAVING
QUILLING1 SPOOLING1 n!'

Good wages, co-operative dividend plan 
and life Insurance after three months 
employment. Apply

CANADIAN COTTONS,B■
I 1 II LIMITED.

132 MACNAB ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.I
Salesmen Wantedj

:l■
ALESMEN wtfo feel that they are net 
earning all they are worth, may find 
it greatly to their advantage to con
nect with a corporation where earnest, 
©on«latent work secures unusually large 
earning*; we require men who are not 
satisfied with «mall earning» and who 
are wilting to put forth the requisite 
effort to secure big returns; men who 
can qualify to handle our business will 

, find it highly profitable. Apply Mr. 
îbrd, Suite 12, 43 Scott street, Toronto.

I
Properties Wanted.i

; CARR & DAVIES
^81 Oerrard St. E.■ HOUSES WANTED. In all parts of the

city. A long list of waiting clients en
sure* a quick sale, and your property 
in our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of $60o to *2000 are waiting tb take 
your property. 1.1st with us at once.

!
r~jl

SALESMEN and saleemanagers — Our
men and women are making $30 to 
160 a day In thelA own territory. You 
can do the same. Be fair to yourself 
for once. 214 Manning Chambers.

‘ Phone, Call or Write 
Oerrard 3445

J

I $ /
SALESMEN—Write for list of 11 nee end 

I full particulars. Earn *2,000 to *10,000 
yearly I big demand for men; Inexperi
enced or experienced; city or travel
ing. National Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 401, Chicago.

Farm» Wanted.
- « ï Ï I HAVE buyers for small farms near

Toronto. Now Is thq time to place your 
farm In my hands for sale this fair. To 
secure the best price on your property 
write

j

Articles for Sale. F. Q. EDWARDS

■SCiOK1
west.

1A FENWICK AVENUE.

Rooms end Board.
1 COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
lng; phone.______________________________Chiropractic Specialists.1

OR. F. H.' SECRETAN, graduate spatial' 
Secreton, graduate epe- Summer Resorts.: 1st; Dr. Ida 

elallst—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Tonga, Imperial Bank Building, For 
appointment, phone North 8548.

‘ ¥ï ï ourt
Chiropractors.- AT LEAST a portion of yeur holidays 

should be spent at Island View Hotel 
(under new management), Lake Joseph, 
Muskoka. Excellent cuisine. Fine 
bathing beach. Write H, G. Ball, Gor
don Bay, Ont., proprietor, for terms.

!! ,i
ffK. DÔX8EE, Palmer Qrsduete, Ryrle 

Building, Yonge, corner Shuler. Lady
xÎraV^OÉNTAL PICTURES—General 

radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.__________ ___________________

I

Motor Cars.;;, y , Dancing.
ÏW. AND MRS. S. TITCHËNER SMITH, 

represenutlve American Lancing Mas- 
R J tars' Association. Two private studios,

Yonge and Bloor; Oerrard and Logan. 
1 ‘ Telephone Oerrard three-nine. Write

t Katrview boulevard.

«

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
£22 YONGE ST.

COLE 8-60, with five good tires, newly 
painted and everhauled; this would 
make an excellent livery car.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
motor In good running order, 6 tires, 
nearly new.

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
condition, five nearly new tires and 
a new top. This car Is a real bargain 
at $1800.

1918 OVERLAND, 6 good tires and me
chanically good, at a very attractive 
price.

1913 CADILLAC, 8800.
B45 MCLAUGHLIN, with 8 good tires, 

good paint, and In splenjlld running 
order.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
522 YONGE STREET.

i h?

L Dentistry.

phone for night appointment. 
dr! KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist, 

Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 
Nurse, 167 Yonge, opposite

!|

1 traction.
Simpson's.ill ij' ;'

Kill Electric Wiring and Fixtures.,
I SPECIAL PRICE on Llictricsl Fixtures 

and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428._____________

II s
l |:

Herbalists.
ie 'm I h ii

ï BARTON'S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Celumbl 
416 QUEEN ST. WEST. »

VÔ.R ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver's Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 tiherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

«

,
;

to.

I 1 Legal Cards.
MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 

Toronto General Trusta a Six.Solicitors.
Building, 86 Bay tit.. 1

AUTO SPRINGSLive Birds. TEMfdE AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 
Station. Springs repaired and axle* 
straightened, etc.

COZfNS A MAYNARD,
St, Phone North 2156._________________

FORD MAGNETOS- re-charged, |3; test
ed tree. Satisfaction

HOPt'4, danedsN Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 199 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaldo 2573. 4 and 6 Wood

$ : Money to Loan. advertises. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens7 Garage, 135% Ron- 
cesvnllet avenue, Park 2901,

*80,000 TO lend at 6 per cent.—City, 
farm properties. Mortgagee purchased, 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
ears and trucku, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 48 Carlton street, Fresh Car California Fruits%

Miscellaneous.15 brAHt PARTS for most mikes and
models of cars.
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
tUe largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

•=:WE SHIP C.O.O. anywhere in Canada. 
I Hitisfactloii or refund In full, our 
, nnotto,
i%WÆVsAtLVA0B pert 8u”,y-

*" - ' ■---------- == I OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W.—LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1918-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phono Adelaide 6529.

Peaches, Plums and Pears—Straight Car California Elberta Peaches and. Car 
■ of Apples—Due Today.HAVK PHILADELPHIA mall and tele, 

phone address, mall forwarded, tele
phone messages and caller* received, 
orders taken; *5 monthly. Brown 
Service Bureau, 507 Welghtman Build
ing, Philadelphia. Fenna. ed7-7t

Your old, broken orI
THE L0NG0 FRUIT CO. ^’^1“ M“ta1 »

1

Marriage Licenses. ARRIVING FREELY DAILY I
V?v !

RASPBERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES, BLACK AND RED CURRANTS, 
CHERRIES, APPLES, TOMATOES AND ALL OTHER VARIETIES 
OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

Open eve-lngs.

Medical.

MANSER-WEBB FRUJJNM^RKETDR. REEVk specializes In affections or
Skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

1917 FORD SEDAN—Electric starter;
good motor; practically new tires; can 
be seen up until 11 In the evening; price 
$750. W. C. Warburton & Co.. Limited, 
670 Btovr street west. College 416,

1918 FORD TOURING—With Gray end
DavU starter; excellent motor; $900. W. 
O. Warburton thd Co., 670 Bloor west.

1all DR. DàAN, Specialist, Dlstatss of~ffien, 
piles and fistula 38 Uerrard Hast. CHERRIES, RASPBERRIES, BLUEBERRIES,

LEAMINGTON TOMATOES, POTATOESPatents. I*rge Shipments Arriving Daily.
t T H E R STON H A U Q H A CÔ. — Mead _ 
office, Hoyal Bank Building, Toronto. '9ib/f 
Inventors safeguarded. I'laln, practl- 

polnters, 
is and <

CfîyS A tf ||
FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 3085-6036

ONE-TON TRUCK CHASSIS
—BargalVi at $300; or will give price 
with newVab and straight body. W. C. 
WurburtoiAaml Co.. 670 Bloor west.

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
cal Practice before patent 

courts.______________offlcm
■1 Print ng. 1918 FORD ONE-TON TRUCK — Com

pletely rebuilt; new tires on truck: good 
tires rear: cab on straight body : newly 
painted. W. C. Warburton and Co., 670 
Bloor west._______________________________

Wanted—Fruits and Vegetables 
THE UNION FRUIT & PRODUCE, LIMITED

PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun- 
dred. Barnard, 43 Osslngtov., Tele
phone,

ii Scrap Iron and Metals.
SELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada's largest

dealer*. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto,

Shoe Repairs.
FRUIT MARKET—MAIN 1996-5612_ M- at our factory) low

prices. Daisy jihoo Works, Unlonvllle, 
Ont.

"1
il i

■; Good Secomd-IHanid Battery 
Wanted

FOR A BIG TOURING CAR

World Office

i|!f-av

? ■ fill16

■t I

Box 10 *

I ii. n
I

! • — ir

1

✓ \
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RAILWAY SHARES | MARKET 
STIFFEN MARKET

GOOD CATtLE SHOW 
VERY LITTLE CHANGE

90c to $1_C8 por U-quart; sweeu, $1 U>
Currartu—Bed, ' 18c to 20c per box. 

7Ec to *1 per six-quart, *1.80 to 12 per 
11-quart; blacks, $1,60 to *1.75 per elx- 
quart, 82.75 to *3.25 per 11-quart.

Goosoberrlee—76° to $1.26 per elx-qt., 
*1.50 to *2.50 pc..* 11-quart 

Lawton berries—30c per box
*imm.0rn,.'~¥eeî!lna' ,4'M »r °*m: Vw*
dllll, *6 to *5.60 per case: Cal., *5 to *« 
per case.

Oranges—Valencias, I* to *9 per case. 
Pear»—California, *640 to |« per box; 

Canadian, 50c to 75c per stx-auarL *1 to 
II.*6 per 11-qusrt,

Plums—Canadian, 85c to 90c per six- 
quart, 70c to *j.50 per U-quart; Cal., 
14 to *5 per four-basket crate.

Peaches—Georgia, Blbertaa, *8 to *8.60 
Per six-basket crate; Cal., *8.16 to 93.50 
per four-basket crate; Canadian, 40c to 
76c per six-quart, 90c per U-quart.

Raspberries—20c to 30c per box ; black 
cap*. 28c to *0c per box.

Tomatoes—He t-houie, No. l's, *8 per 
11-quart; No. 2’e, *1.75 per U-quart; 
cutsldid grown, i*c to *1.15 per U-quart. 

Watermelons- Ok to 76c each.
Wholesale Vegetable*.

Beane—New, 86c to 60c per 11 qts. 
Beets—New, Canadian, 20c to 35c per 

dosen bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, almost unsaleable. 
Carrots—New Canadian, 26c to 60c per 

dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—*140 to' *2 per dozen. 
Com—46c and 60c per dozen.

. Cucumbers—103 to 60c per U-quart 
basket.

Egg plant—*1.50 to *1.75 per 11-qt. 
basket.

Lettuce—25c per dozen.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, *2 per crate; 

Cel.. *5 to *540 per sack; Spanish, *1.60 
to 17 per crate, *540 to *1.75 per half
crate.

Peas—65c to *1 per U-quart. 
Potatc*»—Vew, Imported, No, l's, $8 

per bbl.; No. 2’», *6 per bbl.; Ontario», 
I* to *8.60 per bag.

Vegetable marrow—50c to 75c per dos.

Lambs Make Sharp Decline on 
Local Martel^

in Sterlii^^l

rRa*

«actor In the
thi» was tempv^^^J 
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.coming soon to^^H
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Investment ls«
The war bonds < 
but the demand 
much tiromeee ti

Some Industrials Break Badly, 
However—Sterling Ex

change Demoralized.

• With a run of around 1669 eattls at the 
Union Yards yesterday the market 
anything, a shade

Drop
wee, if

strong*- on the good 
to choice cattle, but the medium and 
mon stuff I» slow end draggy, and no won- 

has had a good an 
“f*1, A feature of the market le the 

" i?*. 6ul1 tr*<u> whloh sold off.«mnL V'le ??r ewt' u»<>d mllltei,**• ••‘Itog at satisfactory prices and the 
stockar and feeder trade, wh*re quality 
orjadtng are manlfeyt, U all right.
.k. * r““ 01 *heeip and tamba waa more 
‘h*0 ordinarily heavy around two head, and 
•he prloee for aheap and lam be, especially 
‘h* ‘*mbe. broke .harplr, anyih.ro froA 
,7_S* her ewt., the bulk of the
i*mb* «1 16c, Sheep, while not
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Jffî. Wy. efou”d 14 i-*«. with a 

'* b,ln,ln* 1,0 ehelY ‘n the day. 
Iowm. h W,r* 1011 * good a .bad#

■com-

New York, Aug. 4.—Technical con
ditions supplied the primary motive 
for the Improvement of speculative 
sentiment In the stock market today. 
Indications of substantial buying of 
rat’road stocks and bonds, and plenti
ful supplies of call money at six per 
cent, offset temporary depressing In
fluences.

Periods î weakness were Inters- 
persed with the advance, further de
moralization In sterling, which broke 1 
an additional six cents, and the pes
simistic reports from Poland furnish
ing an Incentive to early selling. 
Mindful of yesterday's rise in the 
railroads, traders were wary, and a!- 
tbo they managed to depress prlcss 
for a while, they soon reversed their 
position when the list -gave evidence 
of scale buying of a confident char
acter. Belief that the market had 
been sold tèmporarlly to a standstill 
gained many supporters when It was 
perceived that the rise was not bring
ing out the customary supply of I 
stocks. Short covering was on a large 
scale in all of the popular issues, 
especially steels, oils, equipments and 
dividend-paying railroads. Sales ap
proximated 800,000 shares.

Breaks In Industrials.
Reports of the intention of the rail

roads to spend *700,000,000 for necee-. 
•ary Improvements caused goo* de
mand for the steel and equipment Is- < 
sues. Borne of the Industrial shares 
broke badly because of special con
siderations. American Cotton Oil fell 
seven points on the passing of . the 
dividend. The leathers reflected trade 
conditions and reports that the em
bargo on the.exportation of hides und 
leather from Australia had been r*. 
moved. Sterling exchange rallied five 
cents from the lowest, but the general 
movement at the end was uncertain 
because of scattered realizing.

Railroad bonds made strong pro
gress upward, but there was • little 
alteration In prices of foreign and 
domestic government Issues. Old 
United States bonds were unchanged 
on call. Sales (par value) were 
*11,775,000.

t

ana

» i»*ie«
opening,ho* ™*rk«t Is unsettled, the pseksr 

,bh.. .Jv ,tindln« PH on their etatemvnt 
that they would take them et the decline 
or not at til, 1» j-ta and io *-««.

General Main.
'■FWIhell * Armstrong report thee# eeloe

at the Union Yards yesterday :
Butchers ; 16, 8469 lbs., et 610 78- 7ÎÎÏS ii'" 411 i 14' lO.m ibA, 111?»; I

1446 lb«., »10| 1, 1400 lbs., 97.50; 1, 749 
•b*" • Vi*. $f70 4 be, *11,(0; I, l;» 4 be 

üf" „,4i. ,0- HW lbe„ 616.66;f* 444 7be., $8; 2, 1089 jbi,, $7,86; 1 (so 
lb*., 111.19; I. 1020 lbn., $7; 6. 4»io lbs1, live lbs., «10.60; 1, 122* ; ne
!,*iiVe 1|be,,°vlb‘" ,7',li *' 470 lb*" *«•76;

Cow
lie,»,

*, Hleey sold the following 14vo lh* Linton Yerde yeeterdej^ 
lheBU*îi*7l1.°n’ lb'*' «f4• 74; 2, 1410
r«VoI! ib'..?'»^’ !u;ù ^.."TiiVo^V

J«7e 7sMVâ6Vilb,w i. 4*770
in". V'*’*??.lbl" ,14i *••îi’ ,4- 4,44 .lbe". $12; 1, 199 4be., $10; 1, 
• ît «f*"- ,0i *’ 444> $7.66; 1, 730 lbs.,
lis'»! !' iro1V,alb,'i,.,V'60i *• 17,0 'be.,
9X1.7C; 1, HO lbe., $11.90: 1. d60 lb a ly •}*e»lVh70 IV" 44,44* L' 710 lbe,, $10.601 1160 lbe., $•; 1, 140 lb*„ $10; 1, 710

I

4, 4116 lbs., 110,26; | 2820 lbe.,

mackaycST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
TO"Butter and eggs were about stationary 

on the wholesales this past week, tho 
they are still showing a firming ten
dency.

Poultry—Spring chickens are begin
ning to come in freely and are slightly 
lower In price.

Hay —-There were eight loads brought 
In, the old selling at SS8, and the new 
at «88 to *34 per ton.
Hey and Straw- 

Hay, No. 1, por ton,,.*88 00 to 
Hay, new, per ton.... S3 00 
Straw, rye, per ton,,.. 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 1* 00 
Straw, oaL bundled, 

per ton
Farm Produes, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dos....|0 «0 to
Bulk going at ...........0 66

farmers’ dairy

Washington, 
being held by ij 
commission t0 
Moukay Cable 
tho jurisdiction 
Counsel for the I 
the Mucleay Inti 
the law» requlr, 
of cannings and 
mates.

The present n 
the refusal of 

. to submit re por 
by the railroads 
Urstato oommeh

NEW

4 be,,
Cow1 114A .i’ M.°90lbA7 14 1010. Jb«„ 110.90;

ti 1140 lbs.* $11,89; 1, 1130 lbs 111 21 • i1444 lb.,. Il; 1, 919 ii*i. le.itti' l? lie lb,; 
{10.16; 1, 1010 lbs., 110.96; 1. loio ih,«ii f. 4444 iy„ ni; ï, iito iu!; $io! i;
fsi® 4,4 4bi„ 110,(0; 1, 1(0p:«’? i? ioJi Î”, VnRi

Bulla—2, 110 lbs., IT; 1, 7» 1bs *7. i 
l*Viis' lb*” 471 U >10 ibs.® 07;
lie,?*», b*" l' 14,0 lbi" 4,l U 106Y

Quinn A Hlsoy sold *400 lambs, ranrla* 
from 15c to 16 l-8«, 60 sheep, 7o to 9o; 80 
cslvee it from 11 i*8c to 19o. end 400 hom 
at current rates. *

.MIS gw»?; ■■■
•TtoSA V.% ffi: Ci-"
< ll?î lb4-' <4.40; (, 7920 lbs., «(;
*bs ** |( b*'' 74b *b*" $6; I, 2740

Ê7lbîï..,,Mi h 14,4 lb»..
Î?'(Î0 ?b.rïÎ0.,bi- ,M° = *' m lbl" ’le =

to at Toi 27'at
M-iV,! i;*?»V.il1 '1*-4 “

The Harris Abattoir bought: 600 cattle,
hï!«£îï. CV,a*'. «° 414.00; common
butchers, 210 to 012; cows, » to 111 (O;
boloVna’ bull.?°M,'t,M,;7.b“1U' ” t0

J. B. Shields A Son sold :
Butchor.-1?, |»o lbs., at $19.10; «, 770 

ibS" 4LI; I, 110 lbs., 011.60; 2, 119 lbe.,
111,80; 8, 760 lbe., $10.60; 24. eyo lbe
i.1Y(9ilbi..,V,,lb,,9.,1#'80i *• M0 »»'74':
f,M:i,,i'n.i.bi,,?i;,i.i iWz. i»;

L L®1J lbe., (9.26; I, 1199 lbs, (9; 1, (99 
ibe'l«!!i l'. 440 lb* " 4»1 1. 10(0 lbs., 219,69;

VThn V,v ,1;.. «.'.“ri!!î.TÆ,!i,î: »*■' > ' '
Calve 

1, 169 
117; 6,

*1

.........18 00

o'Butter,
Chickens, spring, lb 
Bolling fowl, lb. .. 
Ducklings, lb. 
Turkeys, lb. ..
Lave hens, lb..

0 56
. 0 40 0
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close.
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over h very It 
changes 
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em'e profits fot 
fore depreclatlo 
a little over 40 
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markets today.

. 0 40 0

. 0 65

. 0 *0 0
Form Produes, Whelsssle, 

Buttsr. creamery, fresh-
made, H>. squares .......... *0 63 to *....
do. do. solids, lb...........0 61
do. do. cut solide, rb.. 0 51 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb. .
Eggs, now-laid, doe.
Cheese, new, lb. ,
Cheese, old, lb...'......
Pure Lard- 

Tierce», lb, ....
60-lb. tubs, tb...
Pound prints ...

Shortening—
Tierces, tb. ....
60-lb. tubs, lb...
Pound prints, lb 

Fresh

o
■PRICES IN SIGHT 

FOR ONTARIO CROPS
0 62
0 62
0 62

0 87 0 38
.. 0 51 0 68

0 32 0 33
.. 0 87

:
Local Grain Dealer Discusses 

Prospective Prices for 
Ontario Grains.

..*0 27% »....
0 28
0 81

■ Oil went 
Retail.*0 25 to *.... 

.0 26% .... 
. 0 28

Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.880 00 to *34 
Beef, choice sides, ewt. 25 00 
Beef, forequarters, ewt II 00
Beef, medium, owt........... 11 00

.. 18 00 

... 0 82

Toronto grain dealers are feeling out 
the market for prices for Ontario's now 
grain crop. Oration» are divided hero, 
as In Chicago, and the flurries- In ln« 
options on the latter market give acme 
Indications as to what traders think 
should be the range of prices for the 
grains. Wheat options ran up and down 
ten cent» a bushel In Chicago yesterday 
In almost as many minutes. For cash 
wheat, Chicago ;r quoting No. 2 red at 
about $2.80 a bushel.

One of the «ralnmen at the Toronto 
Board of Trade told The World yester
day that he was willing to take son» 
Ontario hvheat at around that price. The 
first oflerlng of Ontario wheat would 
likely come In tho Chatham district. Hu 
said he had no Immediate export orders, 
and that these would be governed to 
some extent by the rate of exchange. 
Baaed, on yesterday’s exchange, wheat 
here at *2.30 would mean that the cost 
to the British buyer would be almost 
*2.75, without freight and other inciden
tals.

The same buyer, discussing 
pectlvo prices for barley and 
he thought that barley would likely 
open at about *1.20 a bushel, and oats 
at 80c. The latter, he suggested, might 
later sell below 70c, W tho crop came 
up to present expectations. The prices 
suggested are those expected to be paid 
to farmers at railroad receiving points.

27

26
Beef, common, ewt.

lb.........
23 were

.owever, 
pah Dtvtd 
.11 slight

Lamb, spring,
Lamb, per lb, ..
Mutton, per ewt.................. 14 00
Veal, No. 1, ewt................. 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt.se 00
Hogs, heavy, ewt.............U 00
Poultry Prices, Being Paid to Producers 
Live-Weight

Chickens, spring, H>....|0 85 to *.,..
Ducklings, lb. 0 SO ....
Hens, under 4 lb*., lb. 0 26 ....
Hens, 4 to 6 lbe., per lb, 0 28 ....

5 lbe., lb.. 82

0
0 26 0

18
27
28 cow,

,V *' 4,0.lb»" *17; 1, 249 lbs., «16; 
ÎÎ’ ,'.,,.4° lbe" 41,i 1. «O tbs., 

_ «69 lbs., 111.
Bhoep—8, 499 lbs., |7; 7, 119 lbs., 29.69, 
Lamb.-7*, 6999 lbs., (16.69; 46, 1(79

Ib»^ 116.76; II, im lbe., «16.69.
Th* Corbett, Hall, CvnghBn 'Company

report as follows :
,u0n'.,L°V? 444 lbe, 119.26; 2, 669

lbi" 4Ui !• 1444 lbs.,
;l,i H.i444 lb,.j $1128; 2, 1199 lbs.,

474■ 14V.16 .lbe - *14.49; 24 cattle 1100 
lbs., 611.11; 10 cattle, 1070 lbe., 212.76; 
oholco eows. 210,60 to $11.28; common, |i 
to 18,60,

Ale# * Whaley's quotations are i 
Butcher»—46, 160 lbe., 119.60; 14,

^". *14. ”41bV 41î'7,î 7- 444 lbs., Ill;
*<■ 474 >bl." *11 i *4» *1» lbs., Ill; 2, 11(9 
£*" iii'iî' *4, 1170 lbi., 119.69; 4, 1279 
bs., 116.69; 12, 949 lb»., 116.26; 24, 900 

ids.. 110.76.
,i#î#..lb,ï 11 *10* 2. *70 lbs., 

**• *' *1* lbe,, «10.60; 2 1020 lbs., (19,60; 
h **.*..lb*'' •••••I 1. »»4 >bs., 10; 1, 170 
lba, (19; 19, 1190 lbs., SI; 1, 1160 ibs., to

î.17i!Ô lb. 16 " * ’ ll !1° lbi" *l*'^i

/IK; ”i •" '■ “•

II; 2. 619 lb»„ «il,
.osivts-t, too Ibs., St $11.7(1 1, 1«| tbs , 
*l*'*4i !• !** Ibs., $11; 1, 116 lb»„ $16; 1, 
1** lb»- *1*; I, 179 Ibs., |ll; 11, 179 Ibs.. 
>*1.4’, l*4 Ibs., 119 60; I. Ill lb.„ $16,60; 

1- 1*# Ibs., 111.75; i, 110 lbs„ 111.60. 
U0F«—*,. 110° Ibs., $11.
$>unn * Leierk «oJd :
Buteh»r»—12, no lbs. at 111.16; 6, 900 

jb{" *1*1 *4. 1*10 Ibs., 112.6(1; 1|, 1929 
‘b»" *l*'!ii •: **4 lb».. Ill; 11, 160 Ibs., 
J1*J, ”',»*• Ibs.. 111.79; r, 110 Ibs., |ll 
• 1149 Ibs., 110; 6, 700 lbs., 119,

Cows—il, 1979 lb«„ 111; l, il» iv. 
•l'j’t l”4 lbs., *19,76; 1, 1040 lb.„ 1191 
}• 11*» lbs.. 66.69; 8, 1130 lbs., *10.69; 1 
I960 lbs,, 111,60; 4, 719 lb«. 17 *
l>*a**i *• î«4 lbs„ «19. ^
„ Fred Dunn sold for- Dunn * Lovaok i
«lïLV ,crJv“’ to 414 s#i medium

,V*l* t0 *17; common calvss, $19 to 
.hie ° ,.h.Mp' ,,'i0 •• *10; medium
snosp, 11 to ii; common sheep, 16 to ««•
Itoto"* th*rP‘ 111 t0 ,l,! *16,60 to

■aUs ?*eemsn * r,port tho following

. <7o*,rrl- *4* lbs., at II; I 110 !b»„ II; 
6, 9VO lbs., 119; r, 1990 lbs., 111.25: 11
lb»'.'. *>•! 1. «70 lbs., 16.26; 2, 640 1 
•°'*»: 1, *10 lbs., «7.60; 1, 900 lb»., n.60; 
1 »*• lbs- »•: 1. 6*0 lbs., «7.66; 1, I»
lb».. 66.66; 1, 1(9 lb»., 66.60; 1, 149 lbs 67 

Bulls—1, 760 lbi„ 61.76; », 460 lbs., |6 75- 
4, 760 lbs, 61.76; 6, I» lb».. *7; il |»o4b... 61.16; 8. Ili lb,. 61.60.' ’ ,,#

itsors and heifers—1. 110 lbs,, at «7 60- 
12 769 lbi., «•; 4, 910 lba. $7 72; ' ’
lb».. 29.76; 16. 660 lb»., «11,15; 7 ( 
•IliWi.l. 790 lba., «7.76; 12 '' ,7, '
«*.76; I, 419 lbi., 86.69; 12, 7(0 I7< |».'
6, 610 lbe., 61.60; 6, 610 lh«„ «9; 1/' 4»
lb»., IlM. 769 lb,.. 17.69; I, 610 lbs. 4 |t 

Springers—1 1141.60.
United Farmers' Co-operative 

Limited, sold ;
Butchers—4 

111.76; 4. V79 
Oo*s—1, 1160

22

Price
MONEY

London, Aug.l 
ounce. Bar gol 
cent. Discount] 
per' cent.; thre] 
11.18 per cent, 
bon, 140.

Parle, Aug. ( 
the bourse todd 
57 francs 60 d 
London, 50 frail 
cent loan, 87 
dollar was quot

Hens, over - .. 
Roosters, lb. ....
Turkey*, lb...............
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb....
Ducklings, lb.................
Hens, under 4 lbe., lb. 
Hen», 4 to 6 lbs., lb... 
Hen*, over 6 lbs. . 
Turkeys, lb. ......
Guinea hen*, pair 
Roosters, lb..............

40 to $..

23
25

35
28 the pros

eate, said
n

30 10903245 f1 60 »
. 0 25

Ulasebrook ft 
rates as follow 

Buy
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

N.Y, fd».... 
Mont, fds.pal 
Bter. dam,. 4.02 
Cable tr..., 4.0| 

It a tea In Ne 
1.11 to 3,61%.

Etat Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 4—Cattle, re
ceipts 300; steady.

Calves, receipts 400; steady, H to *1*.
Hogs, rqoelpts 1.800; steady. Heavy, 

116.75 to 118.60, mixed, *17 to *17.25; 
yorkers, light, do., and plga, $17.35 <to 
*17.60; roughs, $13; stags, II to *10.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 200; steady. 
Lamb*, *6 to $15.16; yearlings, 57 to *11; 
wethers, *1.60 to *10; ewes, 11.60 t* 13; 
mixed sheep, *8 to |t,60.

12
CANADIAN WOOLENS, LTD., 

HAD SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Montreal, Aug, 4.—The first annual re
port of Canadian Woolens, Limited, which ; 
is now going forward to shareholders, 
shows the results of the company's opera
tions In tho llrst 12 months of it» exis
tence, and Indicates that the period has 
toeon a successful one. (Profits from 
operations after deducting qll manufac
turing. selling and general expenses and 
providing for governmeta taxes, but be
fore making provision jut depredation, 
interest on bank loans and organization 
expenses, etc., amounted to *688,*-A 
After deducting preferred dividends and 
other expenditures, net earnings were 
*200,727, indicating over 17 per cent, 
earned on the 17,600 common shares.

MINNEAPOLI

M'lnnoeipbtls. 
tf SOo higher 
patente, quot- 
barrel, in 05-11 
61.906 barrels. 

Bran-446. 
Wheat—Gael 

1150,
Com—No. 3 
Oats—No. 3

CHIOS
Chicago, At 

11.35; No, 3 
Com—No. 

No. 2 yellow 
Oats—No. 

White, 710 to 
Rye-No. 2, 
Barley—96c 
Timothy »«( 
Clove» seed 
Pork—Ndml 
Istrd—I15.7C 
Ribs—$12.25

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Aug, 4. — Cattle, receipts. 
8,000; generally dull; choice steers steady; 
others weak andfiinsven; top, 111.75; 
bulk, good and choice, steers, 115 to 
I».50; grassy steers, mostly «9.60 to *14; 
heat cows. 19.50 to *12.80; canner», *4 to 
14.50; In-between grades, cows, slow, II 
to *8; hulls, firm; calves, closing 60c 
lower; bulk, *16 to *15.35.

Hogs, receipts, 19,000; light nnd medium 
active; mostly iOc to *5c higher; others 
alow; mostly steady; top, $16.10; Sulk 
light and butchers, *14.16 to *15.10; bulk 
packing sews, *13.50 to II*.75; pigs, 25c 
higher; bulk, $14.60 to $15.

1

Winnipeg grain market.

Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—October oats dosed 
lHc lower and December He lower. 
Harley, 2He lower for October and 3He 
down for December Flax, 7# Higher 
for October. Quotations ;

Oats—October, open 82%c to 61Hc, 
close 81H«; December, open 77Hc, cloee 
71 %e.

Barley—October, open *1.19%. close 
*1.17% bid; December, open *1.11%, 
cloee $1.11% asked.

Flax—October open *3.43, close *3,60
* Cash prices : Oats—No. 2 C.W., 91%e; 
track. SIHc; other rrradea not quoted.

Barley—No, 3 C.15.., $1,37%; No. 4 C 
W.. *127%; rejected, »1,U8%; feed, 
«1,02%.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., *8.50; No. 2 C. 
IV,, 12,86; condemned, *2,65; track.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., *1.73.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Aug. 4.—There was no 
change In the local cash grain market 
and the flour market was quiet, The 
egg market I* unchanged and prices ure 
In process of moderating In the potato 
market Market conditions In the but
ter market are stable. ............

Oats—Canadian wlstern No. S, *1.30 to 
*1.23: do. No. 3, 11.1* to *1.30.

Flour—Now standard grade, $14.15 to
*lRo?l’ed oats—Bag, *0 lbs., *6.10 to *6 *6

Bran—*54.28. .
Short»—*11.25
Cheese—Finest easterns, 24%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 61c. .
Kg g»—Freeh, 68c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1 to 12.59.
Lard—Pure wood palls, 20 11».

ll%c to 39c.

1, «10
il

Sheep, receipts, 19,000; sheep steady; 
top, ewes, $9.80; good Montana wethers,
*9.25; few native lambs steady; top, 
$14.60; others and range lambs, slow, 
mostly 35c lower; bulk killing grades *13 
to *14; bulk feeders, 111.50 to *11; choice 
•western yearling breeding ewes, *11.

070WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

SHAWinnipeg, Aug. 4.—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch)—Receipts, 2,000 cattle, 
(Hr hogs, and 470 aheen.

Cattle market opened with weaker 
bidding on good quality stuff being 80c 
lower, while common to medium grades 
were poor sellers at 76c to *$ lower, 
Choice veal calves and good heavy bull* 
were about the only class to hold 
own.

Lambs steady,

tone,

040
lb>„

Severetheir
good quality *12.50; 

good light eheep, **.
Hogs unchanged at *11.10 to *1* for 

■electa, according to quality.

Si

-

Company,
. (89 Ibs., $11; 6, »0 lb»

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago, A 

Nheat mark 
«enta today, 
iowqd. UneJ
Cittons, InciJ 
sterling exchl 
the selling J 
from doitiesi 
•tore values.! 
oue. halt a 
Advance, wit] 
Mych 2*2. 
Off tO 1-4 CM 
1*» «enta hi] 
VÎ* from 2 I 
•* cents, 
„®'Pr the tlJ 
‘Icj of tradl 
r**r»t pit \ 
brokers, and 

1 «cale. Kxci

1. 1970 lba.. 610. ,
On»as, UmltMl, bought. 160 eatUo- at..~ 

end heifer., but. Ill to <14.20; 11,hi I» to 111.29; cow., b».t, II*Jï;î* ?» "i" b“>". M.7I to,,.',.,Tro.'i:

sw-jttoSrsrhe^riu z*14.69; cow., II to 111: bull, 17’ ,1'° 
cenn.r. and cutter., «4.19 to 19.60 

W. 4. Neely (Canadien Packlns) ‘bnu.bt (90 cattle'thi. week; Steere and (STifJrV
114 to IIP; medium, 116.60 to «11.89- common, 119 to 611.60. Cowe-Choic» ’ll,1?»
to * ’* 1 ["so*1 Um ,,,t0 10 41#I4I bulls, 11.60

Montrtal, Aug. 4.—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch)—Cattle receipt* 87. The 
few cattle offered this morning were ell 
sold at priera about steady with Mon
day’s and Tuesday's quotations. Two 

good
bulla wsl

or three 
bologna
pounds, around **, 
16.60.

cowa brought 111, and 
around 800 

*r bulla up toca
,1

net. 1

REPAIR ROAD POR MINERS.

Cobalt, Ont., Aug, 4,—The work of 
- _ _ _ . I repairing the Halleybury road north

■ OIL. O OH i of the town boundary will be com-(X/llUo WI1U, VIL» menced Immediately, Coleman town- 
E, P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Oeeleglet, |ehlp council having sanctioned the 

ÎSL1<uee<ee Building, Toronto. Male operations. An expenditure of *5,750 
*458. la involved.

TO JAIL FOR 1. O. T. A.

Ottawa. Aug. 4.—Without the option 
of a fine. Annie Haladun, M0 Roches
ter street, was sentenced to a 
term »f six months, when she was con
victed in police court this morning »n 
a charge of keeping liquor for sale, '

FARMERS Do Not Forget That Competition ti 
The LIFE of Trade.

With our «iron* eellln, fore• and year» of experience, we an In a 
position to give the beet service at the Union Stork Yard» to Farmers' 
Club» and Co-operative ehlpper* of any claei of live stock 
present time we are selling tor a number of Co-operative shippers. 
c«n r»(*r you to any of th»m ae to our ability to handle live stock. Con
sult us before shipping elsewhere. We ere always pleased to advise you 
about market conditions and prospecta, A trial consignment la all we ask. 

Whip Your Next Carload of lira Meek to

At the
We

DUNN a, LEVACK
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO. 

WRITE TO US.
Established 11(1.

PHONE US SHIP TO US.

We Are HEADQUARTERS for Xll Kind, of

DOMESTIC FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Consisting of Raspberries,. Cherries, Gooseberries, Red and 
Black Currants, Blueberries, Plums and Peaches, Etc. When 
you have anything to consign, for good prices and prompt re
turns, ship to

FRUIT MARKET 
M.in 6S6SWHITE & CO., Limited
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HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1»W »®r*l Bank Building. 

Telephone» 1 Adelaide «Ml, 4M*. 
Buyers et PEA*, GRAIN end SEED*, 

•end Samples.

GALLAGHER&CO.,Ltd."M!^
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

NEW POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS 
CAULIFLOWERS

CANTALOUPES
RASPBERRIES
BLUEBERRIES
CELERY
CABBAGES

BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE
107 KING ST. EAST. MAIN 7497.
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■JSHARES 
EN MARKET

Foreign Business
/

Much attention Is being directed at 
the present time to export business. 
This Bank has a number of foreign 
branches as well as close working 
arrangements with banks of the 
highest standing in many cither coun
tries which enable it to offer special 
facilities in the financing of trade 
with foreign points.

!
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. **

Asked. urn.MO SOME EASIER 1» HOT DEMI) TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. U

Asked. Bid. Gold—
At Las .....................
Apex .....................
boston Creek ..
Dome Extension 
Dumo Ldiike - .. —
Dome Mines ...
Gold Reef .............
Holllnger Consolidated ... 6.40
Hu nton .................
Keorn ..........t.
Kirkland Lake ..
Lake Shore 
La Belle .
McIntyre .
Monets ...
Newrs 
Pore.

11Am. Cyanamid com 
do. prferred ....

Am. Sales Bk. ctm. 
do. preferred ....

Atlantic Suear com 
do. preferred ....

Barcelona ...... ».
Brasilian T,, 1* At P..... 40%
E. C. Flehlng .%.................... M
Bell Tarlephene .......... 103
Burt F. N. com........................ *0

do. preferred .................  94
Canada Bread com 

do. preferred 
C. Car & F. Co 

do. preferred ....
Canada Cemeht com 

pieferred
Can. Fos. * f**.............
Canada 8. H. Lines com

do. pieferred .............
Can. Oen. Electric ........
Can. Loco, com...............

preferred .............
C. P. A* •••;;.................
Canadian Salt ...............
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ...............
Conlarae ..............................
Cons. Smelters .............
Consumers' Gas ......
to", Ne.t .................

Detroit United ...........
Dome ...............................
Dominion Cannera ..

do. preferred.............
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior 
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose
Mackay common .... 

do. preferred .. i...
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred .........
Monarch common ...

do. preferred .....
K steel Car com....

do. preferred ....
Niplsslng Mines ....
N. S. Steel com.........
Pacific Burt common

do. preferred .........
Penmans common ..
Port Hope San. com

preferred .........
Porto RI60 Ry. ctm. 

do. preferred ....
Quebec L., H, & P. ■
Rlordon common ...
Rogers^common ... 

do. preferred ....
Russell M. C. com.

do, preferred ..«.
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred .......
Shredded Wheat com..

do. preferred...............
Spanish River con#........

do. preferred .......
Standard Chem, pref...
Steel of Canada cflm.. 

do. prefer» 1 ......
Tooke Bros, com...........

do, preferred ...........
Toronto Railway .........
Trethewey ............. .. •••
Tucketts common ....
Twin City com........
Western Canada Flour 
Winnipeg Railway ...

Banka- 
Commerce ...
Dominion ...
Hamilton, xr.
Imperial ..a.
Merchants ...
Molsone .....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia ,
Royal ......
Standard >...
Toronto .'m ..
Union ......

Loan, Trust, fit*.
Canadg Landed .
Canada Perm. ...

It colonial Invest ...
23 Hamilton Provident
21 Huron ft Brie .........

2* 3% Landed Banking ..
66 T/ondon ft Canadian 
ltt National Trust ...

% 9-16 Ontario Loan ....
Vi do. 20 p.c. paid.
Vi Toronto Geh. Trusts 

21 Toronto Mortgage .
.Union Trust .............

Bonds—
Cuna4d Bread .. •.

2» Canada S. S. Lines.
64Vi Can. Locomotive ..
30 Dominion Canner» .

2*4 Electric Develop. ..
14 Penmaive ...... •••
4V4 Porto Rico Ry». ...31? Province of Ontario 

lu, ru Quebec I*. H, ft r.
114 iis Rio Janeiro, let....

82 Bio Pauto .................
18Ü 14 Spanish Rlvpr .....

414 414 Steel Co. of Canada.
146 147 War Loan, 192 ....

«1 War ^oaii, 10»l ■•••
H *14 War Loan. 1987 ....
814 e% Victory Loan, 1022 .
2% 3* Victory Loan, 1928 .

î Victory Loan, 192. .
L 5 Victory Loan, 1932 .

514 Victory Loan, 198. .
°7* eie ■ » - 11 1 ■ *> Aswl

TORONTO SALES,

2S35 Also Advance by Dominion 
Glass—Day’s Trading 

Very Quiet.

i% 1%55
lu36 3U

32 31SUals Break Badly, 
-Sterling Ex- 
)emoralized.

Market Seems to Accept the 
Deal With Dome as About 

Settled.

HOLUNGER IS FIRMER

I
in Sterling Counteracted by 

a Rally in Wall
Street. .r §S

CANNERS heavy

414141143
11.76. 11.60

*%
Drop 170 l>

4%414
40'A

11 10 Montreal, Aug. . 4.—Today's quieter 
lv trading on the local stock exclawige Indi

cated less selling than yesterday and 
.. showed a tendency to hold back either

197 from buying or nulling, cp that at the
8% end of , the day, altho there was a bln
6 majority of net losses, there were some

26 stocks that pushed against the down-
- • ■ ward trend of the nwket.
... Prominent on the constructive side was 

*14 Dominion Steel, which on rales of 185 
21 sliures, showed a net gain of 2% points. 

8 Dominion Glass, preferred, advamtd 
814 points to 66. , Cement, preferred, was 
«% fractionally higher at 8914, and Sugar

sold as high »» 167 and finished the day 
one up at 166!

Breweries attain acted well, some 1,200 
shares selling to 64 to 6414 with the close 

*94 unchanged from yesterday. Brazilian sold 
44 from 40 te 4014. ending at the beet of 
... the day.
*60 Total trading»'. Lifted. 9,661) bonds, 

111,800.

..... 1« Vi 18

i iii hi
102 • ' • V •

g. 4.—Technical con- 
ithe primary motive 
ment of speculative 

stock market today, 
betantlal buying of 
nd bonds, and plenti
ful money at aix per 
borary depressing In-

I knees were» Intere- 
advance, further de- 

Fterllng, which ' broke 1 
1 cents, and the pee- 
from Poland furnlsh- 
F*. to early selling, 
rrday’s rise In the 
I were wary, and al- 
id to depress prices 
r soon reversed their 
he list gave evidence 
of a confident char- 
pat the market had 
partly to a standstill 
kporters when It was 
le ride was not bring- 
kistomary supply of 
Norlng was on a large 
the popular Issues, 
oils, equipments and 

[railroads. Sales ap
hid shares, 
n Industrials.

I intention of the rail- 
1700,000,000 for nocee- 
kta caused goog de
l-el and equipment Is- , 
the Industrial shares 

«.use of special ctm- 
krlcan Cotton Oil fell 

tlie passing of - the 
lathers reflected trade 
reports that the em- 
hortatlon of hides and 
Istralla had been re- 
I exchange rallied five 
kwest, but the general 
le end was uncertain 
kred realizing, 
p made strong pro
mt there was ■ ltttle 
pees of foreign .«.and 
rnment Issues. Old 
kinds were unchanged 
p ~Xpar value) were

110 451 2324L',: 18S"83»l rat6rday on the tuand*id Stock Lx- 
change a.kun demonstrated live growing 
in wrest, -pecutauvo and otnerwise, in 
toe go4d stoeiu. The total tmnaaouons 
welo auout vr.vUO snares, auu mu goki 
comprised «orne e0,wv ot these. Dvmo 
axiviiston was again the cent» of specu
lative interest with a turvher autance 
tv 31. it now seems to be accepted by 
the market that the deal with Dome is 
to be consummated on thy, option now 
held, that of one share Of Dome for 30 Of 
Dome Extension. Yesterday » Prloe f“f 
Dome Extension is the highest since 
November, 1916.

In the other gold «looks there was a 
good demand for Hdltinger and McIn
tyre, each of which advanced en the 
buying. In the lighter Issues, Schu
macher, V.N.T., Lake Shore and Kirk- 
land Lake were prominent In the trad-
lnThe silver stocks were dull and

Mining cor- 
offered

86

ÿïïg-i"
this wM market by the increases 
the w»k *x y,, mllroad companies 

Advances. The Toronto Stock 
-howed little change in yee-SXTSnZ

î^tlvc issues we» nervous and weak at 
lh. opening, Out the strength in New 

1 York ipive the supporting Interests a

■gaU was evidently weakened by 
me Mine in sterling exchange and 
Scnod With sale, at 40, the low point 
hutched on the present decline.
"^canners had a dip of nearly four points 
ted the listed Industrials. »«wreatiy 
were all inclined to sag on offerings. 
The market for most of these l'J‘4®* ** 
dïnoft bare of buying orders and prices 
„e retained mainly because of the llm-
^vartment Issues made few chângee.

w*r bonds aro 4n lassanod offertngs# 
but the demand Is insufficient to cause 
much limn»*» to the price».

MACKAY CO.’S OBJECT
TO FILING REPORTS

i DO .
»V4il 9 y ................. ..

V. ft N. T...............
Porcupine Crown ...........
Porcupine Imperial ....
Preston ......................■
Schumacher Gold Mines
Teck-Hughes ........ !.•••
Thompsan-Krist ........
West Dome Consol.........
Waseplka ..
West Tree .

Silver—
Adanac .........
Bailey 
Beaver
Chambers-Feriand
Contagas .................
Crown Reserve ... 
Foster ....
Gifford
Great Northern 
Hargrave ......

McKIn.-Dar. Savage 
Mining Corporation
Niplsslng .........
Gphlr ...............
Peterson Lake 
Silver Leaf . < 
.Tlmdskamlng . 
Trethewey ,..
White Reserve 

Mlscellaneou 
Vacuum Gas .. 
Rockwood Otl .
Petrol .................
Ajax .............
Eureka ...............

'6614 27 •16714 2988do. 8*129
6970 *87989

10110114 two
90 7 THE CANADIAN BANK 

OR COMMERCE
88do. .. 1014 10 

" * **

.. *14 « 2

1*7.131 m.
100

DO
a:

2.50
z2.25

25 >42614
13(1

2814 125 r.pt»t paid up $15,000,000 Reserve Fund $15,000,000heeerve 25 i /62 at105 «I...J 111.76 11.25 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

A. L, Hudson ft Co. had the following 
at the close :

Chlceto, Aug 4.—Wheat—A few sell
ing orders In wheat disclosed a very- 
poor demand In the early market. How
ever. yesterday's firmness encouraged 
millers, who have Jyeen watching the 
market closely,, end buying from this 
source accepted all the offerings, 
etrength -In the situation comoa from 
this milling demand, and from n falling- 
off In the movement. The export out
let Is weakening, mainly bee*use of the 
decline 4n forolg». exchange, hut to aom* 
extent to the congestion In some ocean 
ports, shipments to Galveston not being 
permitted, except as room can be pro
vided. ,

Corn—There il a considerable show
ing of etrongth In cash com, brought 
about by a falling pff In the movement 
End a better whipping demand. Contract 
grades are selling at 6c to 7c over the 
September. This condition was the con
trolling Influença In today?» market, be
ing offset to «onto extent by a few ihow- 
ere In the west and a forecast of un
settled weather. The market seems to
have discounted the bearish argument*. Menltebs Wheat (In Store, Ft. William), 
as evidenced by the absence of any 1m- no. 1 northern, 13.15. 
portant preesuie. Sentiment locally No, 2 northern, 83.12.
favors a decline, but thege are no oper- No. 3 northern, $3.08,
étions on a large scale. Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. William).

Oats -In thil market, as in com, there No a C.W., 9614c. 
it an improved ehlpplng demand, and Manitoba Barley (In Store, Ft. WllIMm), 
•receipts a» Inadequate. Aa a conee- No, 9 c.W., «1.8714
quence, promlurns for current arrivals No, 4 C.W„ $1.2714.
have been advanced, the contract grades Rejected, 31.0314. 
selling at 6c to t'c over September. j iree(j, $1.0*14.

. . American JCorn (Track, Toronto, Prompt
NEW YORK STOCKS. Shipment).

_______ No, 3 yellow, $1.86, nominal.
A. L. Hudson ft Co. report fluctuations Ontario Oats (Aocordln* to Freights 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes- OUtelde).
'K' & s-l-sri„... o2Sm.‘ «n,-«>•,«

Am! B8' Mag. 8714 87% 8714 8714 200 Peas (Ae/ordlng to Freights Oirtslde).
Am Can ... 85% 86% 86 36% 1,600 No, 2. nominal. _ , _ „ . ,...
Am! C. ft F.. 132% 186 112% 134A4 1,300 Bsrley (According to Freights Outside),

, ç, Oil . 28 28% 27 27 .... Malting, $1.26 to I1-30.
Am H, ft L. 14% 14% 1314 13% 1.400 Buckwheat (According to Freight* Out.

do pref. .. 7 6 44 7 8 78 % 7314 3,800 aide).
Am. S. R. ... 18 1844 1 844 1814 L800 No, *, nomfhal.
Am. Int, C.. 76% 78% 78 44 7 3 0,700 Rye (According to FrelghU Outside).
Am. Linseed. 66 6644 6* 86 % 900 No. 2, $1.76, nominal,
Am! Loco. .. 94% 97 94% 96*,«00 Manitoba Fleur.
Am, B. ft R.. 66% 05% 66 55% 1.000 Government standard, 114.66. Toronto,
Am. S, Fdy. 36% *SJ4 *00 Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
is jSk,:1»»;i5 Ærsî.' «fis-

Am* Job. ...".107J4 US 10,„ , Sno MlMf«b°1cbf ’ UM. Obllv.red. Mentrbbl
Am. Woollen. 77% 77 44 7 6 7 7 % 2,200 Freight., Bag* Included).
Anaconda .! ! 6l| *t% \jjj fth“t«P per'tfln^m.

mnw."ù 1. 1 3Û , -, : 0 (j°°d **&£i#rm'Sbfn 1014

Tjîli ro 100 wheat—No. 2, nominal.

iiô i88H:te,« Md ,M *norans

P" «Rit 6512. 66 mu ... ityu—According to sample, nominal,
cîîi pie ’ ' 119% lit % 119* 119% 7,200 llV/TTinmthÿ" mlx°ed*îmlPc'iovî^nômi-
fritâz'ÂW $5 Ÿ3% Whtraw-Bundûd

C! * Ohio .. 56 67% 66% 67 C.M.ftS.P. .. |6 ^6% 84% 85

(Supplied by Herron * Ce,) C.R.i.SSf. ' 3«1t *«14 a5^ 14'g0#J Ottawa, Aug, 4.—(Dominion Livestock

lil' “* 4?8 •• 2744'27%'27%'27% '600 Branch.)-Tho situation .generally ie
A'dotiUrifdCOmi«6U4167 1*6 137 111 c5n Can.P'..! 80* 80* 79 79* 1.100 strong, with a very firm undertone,
Abltib|P":..: 77 77% 73% 76% 746, F, Tex. ... 21% 23 21% 22 „ |qoI Mtocl, !n the country !» moulting, and
Brazilian ...... 40% 40% 40 40% 1,026 Col. Oqam. .. 22% 23% 32% 28 4 9,80 ere not likely to show any In-
Brompton ....$«% 67 66 6 % 7» ^ if* 1274^ croiec. The consumptive demand con-

** gb-F : ÎÎ8 «8 î$% Û «»«•• .... ...... -*«*•"- • •b0,n*
C. Car com... 68 ............................ . • «» u't'pf, si 21% 2014 *1
Com- Suiter,'2514*126% 26% »% 110 F, J? TtS H **

?S% ?8% r % « toite $i% r »
'65%,'63% $8% ig I 3| SÏ 84

1—msr-i

“* 118 1.3! & 5r .v: 8

Tnv. Oll A.’ 41 
Int. Nickel .. 17 
Int. Paper 
K. C. Sou.
K. Sp, Tire .. 76 1
Key. Tires .. 11% «
Kenn. Cop, .. 28% 24 
Leh. Val. .. 44% 45 
Lack. Steel . 63 
Loews ......
Max. Mot. 13 v* ■■■ -- - -jju

i:|

iir®.:: 8* Sit {■« 8» {:»
N. ft West. . 69 ' 90 $9 90 1,500
JuL-AadV. 73%'7i%'m4-7i% !--!

V, YŸ "c'arri "' 72 '72%'73 73% 14.:,"0

Si'tei?-.: S'* S8 Sü ” *!-»

4 ,.4 j;h j-h

I ,êiL 8* 8* S'* ’«
Thill. Co. .. .Il* ................
Pitt*, Coat . 67% ... ...
Ray* Cons*'.! 15% 15% » '»

fe :: 71% 7*3% 8 M

sciais is L its

“SJKkir «! B* «“‘V «ï “jj
Texas fCoP' !.' 13% '43% '4244 '«%
T« Pacific 3774 38 37% 37% 2,900'Tib Prod ! «% 62% 62% 62% 1190

TT R F to res. 65 V 8»%4 *4%
US. Alcohol. 824» 83% 81% S3 3.900
U.8. Fd. t>r. , 60 61H 59Î4 60 8,100
v!fi. Mub V.184%'84% 84% *5% ILONi
V s Steel ,. 87 86*4 88 46..{Of'L do. pref . !l05% 105% 105% 105% «"«
Vt. Cop. . »,, 61 Ms 62% 61% 62%
Wab' !'. 25 '2544 » '«
Wrot. Md. .. 10 tOU 9% 91.
W'houee .... 46% 471* 46% 47% 1,1001
Vf îoMantf ... 17% 17% 16% 17% .. j
Wil. & Co. .. 52% 514» 52% »t’i r’l)0 I
W. Pump ... 6144 <3 fl% 61

Total «aies for day. 734,400 shares.

A|_
it »%50G ê~. .<82%83FB b .fîSa-x-

°*viouùm Oas wa» the only active issue 
In the oEs with «alee of 8600 shares.

88 81 Dividend Notice#.64%66 «i55
18688 <4ISOt16 MU MO BANK OF MONTREAL87.00 34.00

. 86 . 32 8% 2% e13 1* Vj4 170871%
«7% 2 166PRICE OF SILVER. 36 33 M OTICE le hereby given that a 

DIVIDEND of THREE Per Cent 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for 
the current quarter, payable on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER next, to share
holder* of record*of 3lit July, 1920.

By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYIXDR, 

General Manager. 
Montreal, 20th July, 1920.

r. It156 The27 »%Î. HAMUTOtWstCa
Stocke md Bonds

, ^jedsy *w*.*ke*iVJh«dg|el*»

Aug, 4.—Bar «liver, 67 1-8d 88Lend
P*Ne<w1Y«rk, Aue 4.—Bar «liver, 84c per 

ounce, _______

CANADIAN NATIONAL ftAILWAYe.

Grose earnings of the Canadian Na
tional Railways for the week ending July 
3L 1920, were $3,347.280, sud -for corre
sponding period last year, $3,777,987, an 
Increase ot 169,293. Baj-nlngs from Janu- 
ary 1 to date, 364,663,496, and w the 
corresponding period 'met year, 349,882,- 
63-5, an Increase of 36,18»,«S'

TO OPEN IN BRAZIL,

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 1» 
understood to be arranging to open lie 
first branch In Brasil at R» de Janeiro.

LIVERPOOL. PRODUCE CLOSING.

II''76on,
nee. 8889 37%. 368« I 2%2028 129 127 19.25

-65
.9.76 to*

354,—Hearings areWashington, Aug. 
being held by the interstate commerce 
commission to determine whether the 
Miuikay Cable Companies are within
the jurisdiction of the 
Counsel for the companies contends that 
the Mackay Interests arc not subject to 
the laws requiring the filing of reports 
of earrings and other operating csti-
“ïh* present nearing was ordered thru 
the refusal of the Mackay Companies 
to submit reports similar to those filed 
by the railroads, as called ter In the In
terstate commerce act.

3637 A CTIVE •eesritisi bought 
A usd sold ror cosh or car- 
riad as coeaervatW# msrgla.

78 184 Tout sales, 61.645.

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.
138 A135

27
72do.commission. 44% '... Open High Low Close Sales

.-. 1% ... •
ff*HIS Institution offers 
» t thoroughly depend
able Investment Service, 
continental In scope, yet 
personal In its relations 
with It* clients. Time 
tested by 16 years of 
continuons service, tie 
responsibility alwtÿs Is 
direct and complete.
No account It too amall, 
none-too large.

Thé UARtitT DBBPATbt,
__ wlAori laliee weekly retime
of »Uck* end ffwewee, will hr 
tml FRME te «now 1er» and III 
«redan. Send /or outrent ieewe. 11

INQTTtnW IKVTT^D. |||AMnçoyB^isACa
Stocks «id Bonds

Gold- 
Apex ,
Atlas .............13
Boston C. ;. 16 
Dome Ex. .. 29% 31 
Dome Mines 11.60 ...
Holllnger C. 640 6 66 64 6 660...... 10% ...

......... 1«% ■ • •

79 tSO 10,two29% 29 600207 1,200
V% 31 18,20056 BOARD OF TRADE64..

9698 100CoV 795 1IF75 1,000lâunton 
Keora . 
Kirkland L.. 50 
Lake Shore. .118 
McIntyre .. .136

e16 1.400
fil 60 51

i»8 > 185 i«s
1,100134 700 C37 2,200

U6% 116%NEW YORK CURB. 1.000Preston ...... 2% ...
erehu. G.M.... 22 .

;; 26 '26% 26 '2*14
.. 10% ...

iWMMM3.fi
30 lb»., »4si WUtjMree, **>#; clear bel- 
llea, 14 to 16 lb#., 2W»; long clear middle*, 
light, 26 to 34 lb»., nominal : long clear 
middles, heavy 35 to 40 lb»., nominal; 
short clear toaeke, 1* to «0 Jb«„ nominal; 
shoulders square, 11 to 13 lbs., 160», New. 
York shoulders, 184» 6d; lard refined, 168# 
6d; do, unrefined, 166» *d; rirpantin» 
spirits, 110s; reeln, common. 4ts; petrol- 

r«fined. 2s l%d; war kerosene, No.

123126 1,00036New York, Aug. 4.—Sentiment in Wall 
Street seeme to be thoroly mixed, a# In. 
dlcated by the Irregular market on the 
New York curb today. Call money ruled 

' at 7 per cent, thrwijiL the day, which Is 
regarded as bullish while the success of 
the Reds In Poland and- the consequent 
decline In foreign exchange Is considered 
to be a bearish factor. Carlb Syndi
cate and Midwest Refining were strong 
spots, the former advancing 1% points to 
a closing of 12%, while the latter »t one 
time was up five points from yesterday*» 
low. International Petroleum'was also 
strong, selling up 1% to 31%, While 

I Producers and Refiners on the other 
I hand was fractionally lower. Asphalt 
I lost 1% points during the day and Allied 
I Oil went Into the new low ground.
I Retail Candy and Steanwhlp were 

steady. Perfection Tire established a 
new low price, while Heyden Chemical, 
also went Into new low ground, rallying 
«lightly from the lowest quotation# It the 
close.

The mining, division continued to move 
over a very narrow range and price 
changea were of no Importance, The 
west, however, seems to be plotting up

pah Divide and Tonopah Extension Allied Oil .................
,11 slight recessions. United East- Antal. Royalty .... 

era's profits for the first hah of 1919 be- Anglo-American ...
fern depreciation and taxes were equal to Boone Oil .................
a little over 40c a share on outstanding Boston ft Montana, 
stock. This Issue wae firm In the Boston ft Wyoming 
markets today. Canada Copper ...

■ ........- Cont. Motor» ..........
MONEY AND EXCHANGE. Dominion Oil ............

—.....  - Divide Extension .
Ixtndon, Aug. 4.—Bar sliver, 67%d, per Elk Basin Pete 

ounce. Bar gold, 1140 6d. Money, 5 per Eureka Croesus 
cent. Discount, ratqs, short bills, 6 9-16 Federal Oil K.. 
per» cent.; three months’ bill», 6% to 6 Farrell Coal ........
11.16 per cent, Gold premiums at Lie- General Asphalt* tfWfr.. 64 
bon, 140. Gilliland OU :

Glenrock On ••
Gold Zone ....
Hecla Mining 
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil 
Radio common ...
Inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil ............
Marland Rfg............
Midwest Retlnln*
Mother Lode .....
New Mother Lode 
North American Pulp
Omar .................
Philip Morris .
Perfection Tire 
Producers ft Refiners.
Ray Hercules .......
Ryan Oil .......................
Submarine Boat .........
Silver King
Simms Pete ...............
Skelly Oil .....................
Salt Creek Producers 
Sweets of America..
Ton, Divide ........... i •
Ton, Extension .........
United Pictures ....
U. H. Steamship».. ■
United Profit Sharing.... 1% 
White Oil Corporation ... 17%

600
•2,600
2,000
2,800

Teck-H. .
V. N. T..
Wasaplka
W. Dome. C.. 6%............................
W. Tree .... 6% 8%, 6% 6%

Silver—
Adanac ......... 1%............................
Beaver .......... 44 ............................
•Crown R..., 14 ............................
Gifford ......... 1%............................
Mining C. ...180 ... .................
Niplsslng .
Ophlr ....... 8 ..........................
Trethewey .. 37%... 27 ...

Oil and Oa 
Petrol 011 ..180 ... 139’ ...
Vacuum Gas i!7%.............. t

•4067%88%
94 201)7480

SIGHT 89 '■40 ■t42
28no 1,7004061 8,600ARIO CROPS 3637 100116 3,30030 100

130..960sum.
I, 2s 2%d. 183 . 1,000

2,500
. 184j Dealer Discusses 

ve Prices for 
io Grains.

194196
180184LONDON OILS.

London, Aug. 4.—Calcutta linseed, £34: 
ntiaeed oil, 79#. Petroleum—American re-

wlritV^msl'^ReJln 

strained, '46»; type O, 66». Tallow, Aus
tralian, 66» 6d.

191 700193f 3,900.. 180%

196%

Am
190

Tefal seies, «1,646.
•Odd lot.

vTORONTO SALES, UNLISTED,

202

VICTORY BONDS, 311212healers are feeling out 
prices for Ontario's nuw 
t Ions are divided here, 
and the flurries in (ne 
litter market give some 
h what traders think 
Unge of price* for the 
ptlons ran up and down 
.-I In Chicago yesterday 
kny minutes. For cash 
M quoting No. 2 red at 
•liai.
nlnmen at the Toronto 
told The World y este r- 

h willing to take some 
around that price. The 
Ontario wheat would 

o Chatham district, Hu 
Inmedlate exiport orders, 
would be governed to 
the rate of exchange 

Hay's exchange, wheat 
Lid mean that the cost 
buyer would be almoet 
tght and other Inclden-

Ir, discussing the pros- 
r barley and oats, said
I barley would likely 
1.20 a bushel, and oats 
lr, lie suggested, might 
|70c, If tho crop came 
fluctations. Tho prices 
Fse expected to be paid
II road receiving points.

i : ate
190 t BOUGHT END SOLD.NEW YORK CURE. iei% i... 164%

. 141
, 163

—Morning,— z 
A6lt|UI-18 at 76, 31 at 76, 16 at 76. 
Brompton (now stock)—38 at 66%, 35 

at 66, 10 at 6*. 6 at 66, 6 at 66, 10 at

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills ftr Oo„ 
Limited.

138
(WimroMUTlON1 WM BtlLDINO.1*0%Bid. Ask.

. 20
'• 67 66%.146Tono 

nn a
Whalen pref.—80 at 75.1 
North Am. Pulp—10 at 7%.
Holllnger—30 at 6.60, 60 at 8.60.,
McIntyre—600 at 1*7. ...................
Laurentlde—10 at 113%, 36 at 112%, 10 

at 113.
Ont, 8. Prod.—26 at 82%. 10 at 83. 
Brompton (now stock)—26 at 67. 
AblV.bi—20 at 70, 50 at 76%, 35 at 76%.

•—Afternoon.—
North Star—100 at 8.60.
Laurentlde—85 at 113%, 28 stll2%. 
North Am. Pulp—26 at 7%, 100 at 7%, 

75 at 7%, 25 at 7%.
Whalen prof.—26 at 74%.
McIntyre—600 at 187.

22 ii*% m Inspected dally for Immediate export. A 
sale, was made recently at 90# (10 do».),, 
f.e.b. seaboard.

Toronto firm: prices unchanged. 
Montreal firm; good demand for bet-

syvfr Æra.ttt; tux,
02c to Me.

Chicago and New York -firm and un- , 
changed.

STOLE FROM CLOTHES-LINES.

Sentence of thirty day» at the jail -t 
farm wae #lven Joe Fennell in the po- > 
lie# court yesterday for the Tieft of a 
quantity of blanket*, children's clothes, , 

from clothes-lines. He wad1 ar«. 
rested while proceeding along Queen 
•treat carrying the loot under hie 
overcoat, which bulged to such a de
grés that the euepldone of Sergt. 
Sot".»ern were Immediately aroused.

20 ' 14»
iii64 2021 160

160
9 201

13210% 10
,'. Î4021

"La ’# 87. 89
70% •

9092
9093

and loose, nominal. 

BOO SITUATION IS STRONG.

. 27 8683
“ 89% 8#2%

6.09013Paris, Aug. 4.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rente», 
67 francs 60 centimes, Exchange on 
London, 60 francs 41 centime#. Five per 
rent, loan, 87 franc# 60 oentlmee. The 
dollar was quoted at 14 franca 4 centimes,

82% MONTREAL IT^CKI,|
s!6004 90

643% 63
7274
76%. 79 etc.,

31% 89
06%

(llazehrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyer*.
N.Y, fdsrr.. 12%
Mont, fds.par,
(Her. dom,. 4.02
Cable tr.... 4.08 4,11 .........

Rates In New York; demand sterling, 
1,11 to 3.61%.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Minneapolis. Aug, 4.—Flour unchanged 
tr 30c higher; In carload lot», family 
patents, quoted at 912.40 to 812.60 a 
barrel, In 98-lb, cotton sacks. Shipments, 
68,906 barrels.

Bran—«45,
Wheat—Cash, No. 1 northern, $1.46 to 

18.60,
f'orn~No. 3 yellow, $1.37 to $1.40. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 69c tn 71c,

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.

nblciigo, Aug. 4.—Wheat—No, 2 red, 
82.36; No, 2 hmo, 92.35%.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, $1.46% to $1.49%; 
No. 2 yellow. |l.47. to $1.49%.

Oats—No. 2 white, 76C to 81c; No. 3 
White, 74c to 80c.

Rye-No. 2, 11.80 to 31.86.
Barley—96c to $1.
Timothy seed—«8 Vi 911.
Clover seed—*25 to $30.
Pork—Nominal, /
Larde-916.70,
Ribs—»12.25 to $16.25,

04% 94
91%91%Counter. 

% to'%
Sellers. 
18 1-16

96% 90%60
9899

fOOLENS, LTD., 
ICCESSFUL YEAR

par. 9899 2.3004,09 9*%99% 70098%99% ■70011100. 101 8,30021% 21 • Iv?, Early and 
Substantial Rise 
Indicated in Prices 
of Gold Shares

4,200
6,706

53 (b.—The first annual re- 
Ivcolcus, Limited, which , 
l-ward to shareholders,

■ >f the company’s opera- 
12 months o.( Its exis

te» that the period lias 
bl one. (Profits from 
deducting r\1l manu far,- 
Id general expenses and 
Icrnmeha taxes, but be- 
Ivlslcn ,ior dépréciation, 
loans imd organization 

It mounted to $699,««L 
preferred dividends and 
be, net earnings were 
hg over 17 par cent, 
few common aljares.

%% w123 28% 500U10% OP. High. LOW. a. Sale*. ...40% 4?% M 40% 410 m1400is
32 33 14 18% 14

84 81% 84

r'iis'iU
Si* ,‘L !L !:S

18% 19 
79 75% 76

iii k, m
67% 65 67% 1.806
10% 20% 30% 1.006

» 700Brazilian 
Barcelona .. .5 
Can. H. ti. 
do. pref.

Canners .... 67 
. do. pr«f. ...83 ...

C, P. IL ks
Cement .........«% 58

Laurentido _ „
Macdonald ... 30 SO 
Morft, Power 
Nat. Brew. ■ _ I

14%14% son
0% 10 25 30071' . 83% 83%

. *4% 64% 84
0 Ont. Steel ... 82 .................
5 Penmatie ........181% •••86 Quebec Rail... 80 30 29 ;*9% !?!
5 Span, R. com.118 116% JJ4% 114%

do nfd .125 126 132% 122%
10 Steel of Can, 87% 68 67% 67%
66 Shawlnlgan ..109

6' Tooke ............. 76
204) Wayagantack 118

32 'It 
1 % 1 1-16 

1 9-16

30 1,0007e* 67 54 641% 143 25
160

•: 3
37% 87%2* 2,300M5 in

3,600879D. Iron pr 
Gen. lBlec. .v.101 
do. prof-

Maple U y 1*3 
Mackay pr.. 66%
Ntplsalng ..9.60 
Rogers ......... »,*
Hdaepref° V. 82 *88%’88 83%
Steel Corp... 62 ... .................
Steel Of Can. 68 ... ... •••
do. bond*... 95%............................
SpeM- PT.123% 123% 122% 122%

Winnipeg ...30 ... .................
«Trust and Loan—

Can. Perm..ISO ............................
Lon. ft Can,.120 ............................

,Nat. Trust...200 ............................
Banks—

Commerce .. 181 184
Dominion ...19' ............................ ,
Imperial ... .193% 192% 191 191

-run«71% 31%350>-L'18 so109 ... 26 Leh. Val. 0Ü8 iii% iii
CHICAGO MARKETS.

July and August are usually quiet 
months in the mining market. As a 
rule, stocks decline during this 
period, This year is no. exception. 
The market is now very much over
sold. Prices have been carried to

That this

NEW YORK COTTON.

A. L. Hudson ft Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuation* *e follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 29.48 29.64 28.96 29.26 29.38
Mar, ... 29.1» 29.20 26.68 29.00 20.16
May ... 28.05 28.96 28.60 28.77 28.93
July ................................................ 21.50 29.70
Oct, ... 89,90 81.80 30.63 81.08 80,84
Due. ... 80.60 80.84 29.66 80.00 29.97

176
20 10628GRAIN MARKET.

8
114.—October oats closed 

December %c lower. 
t for October and 2%c 
liter, 
dation» :
open 82%c to 82%c, 

ember, open 77%c, close

-3?50
10 Main Entrant

tp Ttronlo Oficu
low levels, principally by short selling, 
movement cannot be carried any further seems evident 
by the action of the market during the past week, when 
a very noticeable steadiness developed, resulting in 
slight advances. When September arrives the indica
tions 'arc that strong public buying will begin and con- 

„.. «tinue for at least four or five months. It would appear, 
therefore, that substantial price advances may be 
looked for soon. The present year promises a big 
boom in gold stocks, because conditions favor the 
mines more so than in any year since 1916. Investors 
should anticipate coming advances by picking up select
ed g did issues right now while they may be had at 

. bargain Vices.

$1,000Flax, 7c higher Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

10a
10 Wheat-

Dec. ... 231 280 216
Mar. ... 221 233 218

Rye—
Bopt, .. 173 176% 170
Dec. ... 167% 169 1*5

Corn— 
tiept. .. 142
Dec. ... 126

Gate—
Sept. .. 71
Dec. ... 70%

Pork—
Sept,
Oct. '... 28.85a .........

Lard- 
Sept.
^ Rib ’ ' '
Sept. *TT, 16.96 16.96 16.90
Dec. ... 16.25 1 6.30 16,20

229% 329
232 232%4011k", open $1.19%, close 

I, i-eh.ber, open «1.11%.
led,
open 13.43, cloio $3.60

174% 178% 
187% 169%

142% 142% 
122% 123

70% 70%
70% 70

26.17 26.26 
......... 36.30

18.95 18.20 
18.32 18.67

15.90 16.60 
18.20 15.87

10

SHARP RALLY FOLLOWS 
BIG BREAK IN WHEAT

is183 188
148% 140% 
126 123%

71% 70%
70% 89%

1Oats-No. 2 C.W,, 91%Ci 
t-r (trades not quoted. :
. ,\V., «1.37%; No. 4 C 
ejected, «1.02%; feed,

'., «3.50; > 
ed. $2.05;

V., *1.78. ’

RODUCE MARKET

45
3Union 

War Bonds— 
1926 .

«4
. 94 «4% 94 «4% *1,000
.91%............................ *1,000
. 96% 96% 96% 96% 118,600

UNLISTED stocks.

100No. 2 C. 
track,

1931.W.Ç
iuirin ... 96.35 26.96 26,17 apn

mo1937 .
Severe Decline in Sterling Ex change Prompts Early Selling 

Stampede—Grave European Situation and Reports of 
Canadian Crop Damage Cause Complete Rally.

4.J0
... 18.76 1696 16.72 
.. 19.16 19.92 19,10

24,000 
8,300 
6,200Asked. Bid.

7678%Ablttbl Power (a) com 
Brompton common 
Black Lake Income 
Canadian Oil Cos com 
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred .............
Canada Mach. com....

do. preferred ...........
Dom, Fils, ft Steel com

do. preferred .............
Dominion Glass .........•
Dom. P. ft Trans, com.

do, preferred .............
King lsdwerd Hotel ...
Macdonald Co., >...........

do. preferred .............
Mattafuml Pulp com..
North Ain. P. & P.........
North Htar Oil tom....

do. preferred ..............
Prod, ft Ref. com...........

do, preferred .............
Steel ft Rad. com...........

do. preferred .............
do, bonds ...................

Volcanic Gas ft OIL...
Westc.n Assur. com,.......... 15
Wos. Can. Pulp ft Paper.. 42 
Whalen Pulp com................. 52

1 of)
.................. 66% 60%
bonds. ... /T1"[. 4.—There

>eal rush grain market 
arki-t was quiet, " he 
i.'hanged and prices ore 
derating In the potato 
t conditions In the but-
tiiblc, ____

western No. 2, «1.20 to 
*1.1* to «1.20. 
undard grade, 114.8»

90 lbs., *5.81? to *6.86

was 30 7600 /05

Attached coupon in the msM bex tooey, 
X

F.C. Sutherland & Co.

SUGAR PRICES.

The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade on Canadian refined sugar. To
ronto delivery, are now as follows: 
Atlantic—

Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

Red path—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow . 

tit. Lawrence—
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow •
No, 8 yellow .

Acadia- 
Granulated ..
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

283UChicago, Aug. 4.—Wild selling In the 
Wheat market broke prices 141-6 
cents today, but a complete rally fol
lowed. Uneasiness over financial con
ditions, Including a severe decline In 
sterling exchange, hod much to do w.th 
tho selling stampede. Active demand 
from domestic millers helped to res- 
8tore values. The market closed nerx- 
ous ,ialt a cent net lower to one cent 

-advance, with December 229 to 230, vnd 
March 232. Corn finished 2 1-4 - .cuts 
off to 1-4 cent gain; oats unchanged to 
3*1 cents higher, and provisions vary- 
mf from 2 cents decline to a rise of 
82 cents.

For the first time since the resump
tion of trading In futur*» deliveries, the 
wheat pit was fully occupied ty 
rrokcre, and dealings were on a lilg 
scale, Excitement waned, tho, after

the first half hour and with the rush 
to sell largely at an end. price* scored 
a gradual recovery thruout the re
mainder of the session. One of the 
unsettling factors early was gossip 
that, contrary to general expectation», 
the British royal commission had r.ot 
renewed Its buying operations In the 
United States. Other countries, never
theless. were said later to have pur
chased to a liberal extent. Talk * of 
•Canadian crop damage, together with 
the apparent Increased gravity of 
European diplomatic and military de
velopments, had a bullish effect also 
toward the last.

Corn and oat* sympathised with tl.e 
weakness of wheat, out were held 
relatively steady by the sataHness of. 
receipts.

Higher quotations on trege gave 
firmness to .provisions.
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Fruit or Berry 
Spoons—Half

■s. Big Savings on Wanted Furniture—Fifth FloorI
.I i

*

miH I111
Rogers’ Silver-plated Fruit or 

Berry Spoon Servers. Three de
signs. Each In a fancy lined bo*. 
Regularly $1.76. Today .......... .. .16

*f tv.»!S
S

Cold Meat Forks, Half. 
Price, 88c

Cold Meat Serving Forks, choice 
of patterns to match the above fruit 
spoons. Each In fancy lined box. 
Regularly 41.26. Today
$8.00 Lemonade Ladles, $1.96

Rogers’ Silver-plated Lemonade 
and Soup Ladles. /Regularly $6.00. 
Today .......... ............. .......................

"ill
■ ■ % 1!a I

I el>m
; Melghen C 

Layman
ill

if SiIII
III I
I HI

.sa

$35.75 Prei

$24.95 1.M
FACE•Impeen’e —Mein Fleer. .$67.50 Regularly $88.78

Extension Table — solid 
quartered oak in fumed and 
golden finishes. 48-inch top 
extends to 8 feet. August 
Sale price ................ 38.78

$71.45 Regularly $39.00
Extension Table — genu

ine oak, fumed and golden 
finishes, with round pedestal. 
August Sale price... 24.98

> •u Ottawa. Aug. 
gathering whirl 
lencv the Oove 
ef the govevnm 
from the four 
end others pro 
the Dominion.. 
night enunciate 
hi hie opinion 
writer and dteti 

’•The din tribe 
the greatest tr< 
democratic, he 
tunltles for goo 
elbllltlee of mil 
In fny way of 
only one mottt 
bother much all 
the truth. F< 
man I think th« 
•the trtith shall 

Mr. Melghen 
bring that thei 
ways in which 
fail to live up 
principle, Mil 
mad», understa 
mente publiehi 
method, he de< 
truth.

Regularly $93.00.
Buffet — genuine quarter-cut 

oak in fumed and golden fln- 
Bevelled plate mirror.

Regulerly $6600.
Buffet—Colonial design, gen

uine quartered oak front and 
top, fumed and golden finishes. 
August Sale price ..............

’ï' I
■I ItI|ISi i ; i «

1 r
IS 'll il
IS Ü

Fixture Specials
$11.55

ishes.
August Sale price 67 At 7146

Living-Room Suite $59.85 $76.00 Buffets 
$55.95

u
F ■ i

Woodenware, Brushes, Polishes
Phone Mam 7841

•1
0 '1!t Regularly $76.00

Buffet—genuine oak, in 
fumed and golden finishes, 
48-inch case — shaped legs. 
August Sale price

Set of Dining Chain, 
$36.18

Frames of solid oak in fumed 
and golden finishes. Slip seata 
upholstered In Craftsman, 6 
small and 1 armchair. Regular
ly $46.00. August Sale price 
................................................... 86.16

Corn Brooms,I |

i
V»till 87c______ ___ a Clothes

| Bsskete —
I oblong

L. __J shape—
closely 

woven hardwood splint end 
lutndles. Sise 17 x 27 Inches. 
Today

r113,'f Four string— 
medium weight. 
Today ... .87

Whisk —
small, medium 
or large sizes. 
Today ... .38

I f
« 55.96■ a i|| » jII VI m«■

i148 tRegularly $80.00
Consisting of settee, arm chair and arm rocker. Mahog

any finished frames—deep spring seats covered in tapestry. 
August Sale price................................................ .. 89.86

i■ }i t * J: s■■III]
BH h

Yacht Mope —
for cleaning floors 
— cotton string 
head—long Wood 
handle. Toda

¥ i 3-Light Pendant
It was designed and made special

ly for us by a leading fixture manu
facturer. We recommended It for 
the small and medium sise rooms. 
Brushed brass and black finish with 
old Ivory, shades. Special August 
Bale price ...................................... 11.66

Set of Diningi

Chairs $53.75$42.80 Dresser, $29.88
. f Lord Bun 

.Mr. Melghen’ 
the official dl: 
government to 
perlai Freed 
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(Continued ei
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.49

Dresser—selected ash In gold
TwoScrub Brushes — medium

size. Today................... 19
Clothes Lines—Sisal

at Dining-Room Chairs, gen
uine quarter-cut oak, with 
movable seats, upholstered 
in genuine leather. August 
Sale price................ 83.78

Dresser $31.95
Regularly
$44.00 J
Dresser — 

birch mahog- 
a n y finish, 
with shaped 
top. Bevelled 
plate mirror.
August Sale 
price. 31.98

an and fumed finishes.
. large and two small drawers. 

Flats mirror. Regularly $42.60.
.:. 2645

The “Imperial” Clothes 
Wringer, $6.98 cord

—3-ply, 50-foot length .18 
10Owfoot length ... .38
Lavatory Brushes— Long 

wire handle. Today .. .28
Wood Salt Boxe,

1 August Sale price $14.70I ■ <
‘•3 7 al-'U-inch

■9S9| • J ranted 
Hr—----- grade
• Sanr rubber roll

enclosed cog*.
• " Today ... 6.66

Rolling Pins — 9-inch centre. 
Today

'i.
Mattress—fibre centre, Jute 

All regular 
Regularly $1.00. August

felt both «Idee, 
«lees.
Sale priceI 6.16

■ -To- Mattreee—cotton felt, built In 
layers. Regularly $14,76. August 
Sale price .............    10.86

Mattress—brown cotton, dia
mond tufted. Deep border, with 
handles on sides. All regular 
■lees. Regularly $16.76. August 
Sale price ............................   12.86

Mattress — built In layers, 
weight 46 lbs. to double mat
tress. All regular sizes. Regu
larly
price ........

Spring—all-metal frame, high 
angles, lock weave. All. regular 
sizes. August Sale price 

Spring—all-metal frame, dou
ble woven wire fabric, look 
weave. August Sale price 1040 

Pillows—all mixed feathers, 
clean and sanitary. August Sale
price, pair .............................. 246

’Pillow*—selected chicken and 
duck feathers. Size 21 x 27, 6 
lb*, to a pair. August Sale 
price, pair ..

day IS >

Brass Bed $32.45)o> Brass Bed, 
Spring and 

Mattress $36.05

, .28 Regularly $41.80
Brass Beds—heavy 2-inch 

posts and top rails—special 
ball corners, bright, polete 
and satin finishes. Double 
size. Regularly $41.50. 
August Sale price ... 32.48

Odd Brass Bede—used as 
samples on floor and slightly 
Imperfect. Size 4 ft. 6 in.. 4 ft. 
and 8 ft. size. Polete and satin, 
finishes. Regularly $88.00 to 
$48.76 August Sale price 28.66

$30.00 Brass Beds, $24.96
Heavy 2-Inch poets, 1-tnch 

top rails, 6 fillers and special 
caps, bright, polete and satin 
finishes. All regular sizes. 
August Sale price ..............  24.66

l $

$3.50 Framed Pictures $2.95
Charming Hand-Colored Photogravures of interesting 

landscapes. Finely framed, with small pleasing corner orna
ments. Size about "12 x 16Af~£egularly $3.50. Special 2.96

•Impeon'e-^sixth Fleer.

Brass Bed—heavy 2-inch 
posts — special caps and 
trimming. Bright, polete 
and satin finishes. All regu-' 
lar sizes.

Spring—all metal frame 
—closely woven wire fabric.

Mattress — fibre centre, 
jute felt both sides, 
closed in art ticking. Regu
larly $44.00. August Sale, 
complete................ .

OI

II $10.76. August Sale 
.. 14.66 3-Light Fixture

Finished in bronze with high light* 
of gilt or In Flemish gold. The piece 
le attractive and substantial, with 
old ivory tinted shades and In either 
finish. Special price ..

r e

Chiffonier
$29.75

Regularly
$38.80

8.00
... 14.78

Cabin Wardrobe Trunks $35 $14.55
Made of hard vulcanized fibre, and completely . 

equipped. Open top, laundry bag, convertible hat com
partment and veneer hangers. Chintz lined. Black and 
brown—gray and black, or all-black. Regularly $41.7b. 
Steamer size, today, special........... 1

Simpson's—Sixth Floor.

<#■ En-

Birch ma
hogany fin
ish—6 draw
ers — large 
bevelled 
plate mirror. 
August Sale 

. price. 29.76

\
. 36.08 3.9638.00I

August Sale Prices on Kitchen Cabinets!
Regular $58.80 —

m 3

Cut Glass Vases 69c Each
Eight-inch light cutting—floral and 

! Special ................. .....................................
0 • c1

■ 1II Kitchen Cabinet—made of " eeieetoU 
oak with roll shutter front, nlckelold 
bake board, white enamel interior, 
heavy glen* sugar bln, with swing 
bracket, glas* *et for spice, coffee and 
tea, metal bread box with srtdlnk 
cover. August Sale price

a ¥§r i j « spray decorations. !

69
Overlaid Ornamental
The arme, which are ca*< metal, 

extend down the round surface o/ 
the path almost to the centre, where 
a finishing knob and ormunent com
plete the scheme. Flemish gold fin
ish. Shades of old ivory glass. 
August Sale price .................... .......

I Fixture»Cut Glass Butter Tube—Illustrated. Floral
cutting. Special ... 4.. 43.86I .49 ’•4

‘ May. Bring 
tarki—R

Kitchen Cupboard—selected hard
wood In golden finish, 2 glass doors 
on top with shelves. Has large cup
board and two email drawer*. August 
Sale price .......................................  26.46

Baking Tables—base in varnish 
finish with white top. Has cutting 
and kneading board, 1 large drawer 
for linen, others for cutlery and epics, 
1 large flour bln, also bln divided for 
sugar and meal. August Sale price 
.............................................................. 1645

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, $1.39-
Floral cutting—pearl tops—in neat box. Specialm :

; fill f at 1.39 G.14.56
Tm f r Sugar and Cream Sets, $1.95

—Floral and spray designs. 
Exceptional offering at .. 1.95

•Impien's—Basement.

$73.00 Dhranettes, $63.98 $13.95 CROPSEl| l'
Frame of genuine oak In 

fumed and golden finish. Up
holstered In brown and black 
Imitation leathers. Comfortable . 
•Prtng and mattrese. Regularly 

l $78.00. August Sale price 68.98
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SOO Quarts Ideal Gloss

White Enamel $1.39 Quart
High-grade enamel for metal and woodwork—dries hard 

and glossy.
Portieres—20% Less Regular Prices

Velour Portieres, $26.39, Regularly $32.98

«ddJfcsws rs: TSn»3=nskniM. x a:chT.up *°.7 fre! ?:eh-. ,Thc>; - •“
Turcoman Portieres, $16.24, Regularly $22.80

Plain colors of blue, green or brown, with silk cord on edge. Plain hem top. Regularly $22.50. August Sale price 16.24
$14.98 Art Serge Portieres, $11.98

Plain colors—brown, green, blue or red. Trimmed with neat tapestry banding to match. Regularly $14.98,

x %

I ’ ! \
ITRamsay’s Canoe Enamels

Regularly $1.15 pint. Salcxprice t...
Regularly 7Oc half-pint. Sale' price 
Choice range of colors, including;bright red, green, blue 

and maroon for boats and canoes.

I! f S ! ...........89
1 87:: <f fi ! ’is Heavier Style Pendant

The arms are of extra large and , 
well finished to 

Flemish gold

i
heavy castings. ... 
bring out the detali, 
finish, spread 16 Inches, the shade* 
are of Louie XIV. design—decorated 
in sepia tone. August Sale price 
.......... .................................................. 18.66

- m-i Simpson’s—Sixth Fleer, August Sale
. . . 11.98

? price ...................................................................................................................................................................
Also » Big Variety of Portieres, made of repp, figured armure, damask, etc.—reduced 20% today.

Slmpsen’e—Fourth Floor.

y

The Home-Lovers* Club 
Means This—

That you can share in these August Sale Spec
ie/* and at the same time obtain the advantage of 
convenient payments spread’over an arranged 
period of time. It means that you can buy the 
furniture and home furnishings you need now in• 
stead of waiting,'perhaps, until you are able to pay 
cash later. This service costs nothing extra, and 
any responsible person may join.

Club Secretary—Fourth Floor.

Set of Fixture* for 6-Room 
House, $77.60
Regularly $9640.

For the complete house outfit let 
us show you this special set for a 
six-room house. Regularly f98.46.
August Hale .................................. 7740

For a 7 or 8-room house, only a 
few minor changes at slight extra 
expense are required.

Slmpsen’e—Sixth Fleer.

1 : f

Room Lots of Wall Papers $L89 Lot
Limit of 2 Lots to a Customer—No Phone or Mail Orders, Please *

Patterns and Colorings Suitable for All Rooms
Each lot consists of 10 rolls of Wall Paper, lS jards of Border, 6 rolls of Ceiling Paper.
Sufficient Wall Paper for average size rooms—45 feet around by 9 feet high.

dining,0' PSh“py«ri,aV^ h rkh “,0r

•ImpeerVt—Sixth Floor.
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The Sewing Maçhinç Specials
“Family Queen,” reg- < 

ularly $40.00 for 32.M
“New Century,” reg- 

ularly $56.00 for 80.40,
“Home. Maker,” regularly 

$49.00 for 42.50
“Florence Rotary,” regularly Ml jai 

.................... 69.30
Also Electric Sewing Machines

Priced at substantial savings, but a limited number. 
Electric “New Century,” regularly $75.00. -August

Sale price............................................. *...............67.60
Electric “Florence Rotary,” regularly $85.00. Aug

ust Sale price........................................................ 76.80
Any machine may be purchased on Home-Lovers’ 

Club Service.
Electric Motors—Belts—Needles—Oils.

8lmpien'»r-6lxth Floor.

$77.00 for
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